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•  WORLD NEWS FLASHES
( B y  C an ad ian  P r e s s )
M a n y  C a n a d ia n  P r o v i n c e s  W i l l  
B o o s t  O l d  A g e  P e n s i o n  A l l o w a n c e ;  
G o v * t  G l y e s  F in a l  R e a d i n g  t o  B ill
(O T T A W A - A fte r  tlic open iiiff ta n g le  on  p ro c e d u ra l q u e s ­
tio n s , C o m m o n s y e s te rd a y  a d o p te d  th e  g o v e rn m e n t b ill to  in ­
c re a se  o ld  age p en s io n s  from  to  $40  a m o n th  in one  m ea su re  
of th e  prc-« lisso lu tion  d rive  as th e  g o v e rn m e n t s o u g h t to  a c c u ­
m u la te  e lec tio n  a m m u n itio n . .
L a te r , a  C an ad ian  P re ss  su rv e y  sh o w ed  m o s t  C an ad ian  
p ro v in c e s  w ere  rea d y  to  jiay th e ir  s h a re  o f th e  In crease  of old 
age  p ensipns. T h e  su rv e y  sh o w ed  le g is la tio n  to  su p p le m e n t th e  
fed era l iii^ivc to  b o o s t p en s io n s  is b e fo re  th e  le g is la tu re  in New 
B rtin .sw ick a n d  h a s  been  p assed  in O n ta rio . M a n ito b a  h a s  u n ­
d e r ta k e n  to  p ay  a 25 p e r c e n t in crease .
CANADA WILL ANSWER POLISH CHARGE
N E W  Y O R K — C anada  to d a y  w a s  e x p e c te d  to  a n sw e r  th e  
U n ited  N a tio n s  a t ta c k  by P o la n d 's  J u liu s  K a tz -S u c h y , w h o  
c h a rg e d  th e  D o m in io n  w ith  u n la w fu lly  k e e p in g  P o lish  a r t  
t r c a ^ r c s .  C an ad a ls  re b u tta l  w a s  re p o r te d  re a d y  fo r d e liv e ry  in 
th e  5 8 -m cn iber A ssem b ly  w liich  m ee ts  in F lu s h in g  M eadow s.
K a tz -S u c h y  sa id  P re m ie r  M a u ric e  D u p lc s s is  of Q u eb ec  
re ta in s  m o st of th e  tre a su re s , v a lu ed  a t  sev era l m illion  d o lla rs , 
s e n t  to  C a n a d a  fo r sa fe k e e p in g  d u r in g  th e  w ar. In  O tta w a , th e  
Poli.sh m in is te r  to  C an ad a , E u g e n iu sz  J a n  M iln ik ie l, sa id  y e s-
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As Coalition Candidate
allows name to stand
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S ta te s  o r  in te rn a t io n a l  c o u rt o f ju s t ic e  if C a n ad a  does n o t r e ­
tu rn  th e  tre a su re s .
INDIA TO STAY IN COMMONWEALTH
L O N D O N — In d ia ’s c o n tin u e d  m e m b e rsh ip  in  th e  C o m ­
m o n w e a lth  a f te r  sh e  becom es a  so v e re ig n  rep u b lic  u n d e r  a  c o n ­
s ti tu tio n  e x p e c te d  to  tak e  e ffec t n e x t A u g u s t , w a s  a s su re d  to ­
d ay  in  an  h is to r ic  d e c la ra tio n  by  e ig h t m em b e rs  of the  w o r ld  s
o ld e s t  fam ily  of n a tio n s . xt
In  212 w o rd s , U n ited  K in g d o m , C an a d a , A u s tra lia , N ew  
Z e a la n d , S o u th  A frica , In d ia , P a k is ta n  a n d  C ey lon  jo in tly  
p led g ed  th e m se lv e s  ‘‘to  rem ain  u n ite d  a s  free  a n d  eq u a l m em ­
b e rs  o f th e  C o m m o n w e a lth  of N a tio n s , f ^ e l y  c o -o p e ra tin g  m
th e  p u r s u i t  of peace , l ib e r ty  a n d  p ro g re s s .”
C.P.A. PLANE READY POR EVACUATION
O T T A W A — A  C an ad ian  P ac ific  A ir lin e s  a irc ra f t , a  N o r th  
S ta r  is s ta n d in g  by  a t  H o n g  K o n g  fo r p o ss ib le  e v a c u a tio n  of 
C a n a d ian  n a tio n a ls  in th e  S h a n g h a i a re a  if n e c e ssa ry , e x te rn a l 
a ffa irs  d e p a r tm e n t  officials sa id  to d a y . T h e  p la n e  is  on  a  su rv e y  
a n d  fa m ilia r iz a tio n  fligh t a n d  is a t  th e  d isp o s a l  o f C a n a d ia n  a m ­
b a s sa d o r  T . C. D a v is  o r  o th e r  C a n a d ia n  offic ia ls.
ESCAPE ROUTES NARROW IN CHINA
S H A N G H A I— T h e  e scap e  g a te  fro m  C o m m u n is t- th re a te n ­
ed  S h a n g h a i b e g ^ n  c lo s in g  s lo w ly  to d a y . F o r  th e  fo re ig n e rs  th e  
la s t  sh ip  is p re p a r in g  to  g e t  u n d e r  w ay . F o r  th e  C h in ese  lan d
ro u te s  a re  c o m i n g  u n d e r  C o m m u n is t t ro o p s  d o m in a tio n . ^ _
A irp la n e s  s ti l l  to o k  o u t  re fu g e e s  o v e r  la n d  a n d  sea. R  A .K  
p la n e s  s to o d  b y  in  H o n g  K o n g , re a d y  to  e v a c u a te  th e  B r itish  
c o m m u n ity  o f S h a n g h a i if a u th o r i t ie s  d ec id e  i t  n e c essa ry . B ri­
t is h  w a rs h ip s  a re  s ti l l  in  th e  Y a n g tz e  a n d  W h a n g p o o -n v e rs  b u t  
B r itis h  a u th o r i t ie s  h av e  n o t y e t  u n d e r ta k e n  e m e rg e n c y  ev acu -
PRINCESS AT ISLE OF CAPRI
N A PL E S ^— P rin c e s s  M a rg a re t  o f E n g la n d  e m b a rk e d  to d a y  
for th e  s to r ie d  Is le  o f C ap ri o n  h e r  m o n th ’s s tr ic t ly  p r iv a te  
to u r .
AWAIT RUSS REPLY ON BERLIN TERMS
N E W  YORK^— T h e  w o rld  w a ite d  to d a y  fo r R u s s ia ’s offi­
c ia l re p ly  to  th e  w e s te rn  re q u e s t  sh e  fo rm a lly  s ta te  ^ a ^ l y  
w h a t  h e r  te rm s  a re  fo r th e  l if t in g  o f th e  B e rlin  b lo ck ad e . R e ­
p o r ts  sa id  th e  R u ss ia n s  w ill e n d  th e  b lo ck a d e  if th e  w e s te rn  
a llie s  life th e  c o u n te r  .b lockade  a n d  if a  m u tu ^ l y  a g re e a b le  
date, fo r fo u r-p o w e r d iscu ss io n  fo r th e  e n d  o f th e  G e rm a n  p ro b -
Icm
D r. P h ill ip  C. J e ssu p , A m e ric a n  a m b a ssa d o r, h a d  a  92- 
m in n te  m e e tin g  w ith  th e  S o v ie t d e p u ty  fo re ig n  m in is te rs , A n ­
d re i G ro m y k o  a n d  J a k o b  A. M a lik . T h e  m e e tin g  w a s  s u rro u n d -  
ed b y u n u su a l secrecy . _____ 1 _ „ ^
U.S. STUDIES CANADA SPY t r i a l s
W A S H I N G T O N — T h e  U .S .  S e n a te  is w o r r ie d  th is  w eek  
W i t h  the  R u s s ia n  official e sp io n a g e  r e c o rd  in  C a n a d a .  S e n a to r  
la m e s  O . E a s t l a n d  (D e m .-M iss .)  r e a d  th e  C a n a d ian  G o v e rn ­
m e n t  re p o r t  on  th e  Sov ie t  s p y  r in g s  t r a c e d  to  t h e  Sov ie t  E m ­
b a ssy  in O t ta w a .  . . .
C h a n ces  a re , h e  sa id , th a t  th e  sa m e  t h i n g t s  g o in g  on  m
U n ited  S ta te s . “T h e  fac ts  b ro u g h t  o u t  by  th e  R o y a l C o m m is­
sion  a re  so  th o ro u g h ,” he sa id , “ th a t  w e n iu s t  a c c e p t th e  f ind ing  
th a t  th e  s itu a tio n  in  th is  c o u n try  iS 'p a ra lle l. u
E a s tla n d  sp o k e  in  s tip p o rt o f a  b ill  to  p lu g  loop ho les 
U n ited . S ta te s ’ im m ig ra tio n  law .
VITAL NEED FOR CANADIAN LUMBER
S O U T H A M P T O N — V ita l n eed  o f im p o r tin g  m o re  C an a- 
d ia i r t im b e r  w as s tre s se d  a t  th e  t im b e r  d e v e lo p m e n t a sso c ia tio n  
co n fe ren ce  to d ay . T h e  a sso c ia tio n  is sp o n s o r in g  a  sq u a re  deal
fo r  t im b e r” c a m p a ig n  th ro u g h p u t  B rita in .
A sso c ia tio n  d ire c to r  P h illip  O . R eece  sa id  th e re  is an  effi­
c iency  loss in  h o u s in g , m in in g  a n d  s h ip  b u ild in g  a n d  o th e r  in ­
d u s tr ie s  b ecau se  of th e  tim b e r  s h o r ta g e .
STRIKE TIES UP BUS ROUTES
M IN N E A P O L IS — S trik e  o f 1,300 A .F . o f L- em p lo y ees  
of N o r th la n d  G re y h o u n d  L in es  to d ay  s h u t  d o w n  10,000 m iles  
o f 1>ils~rc)Utes se rv itig  som e—l ,000 c o m m u n itie s - in —M iin ito b a  and_ 
e ig h t m id w e s t s ta te s .
FROST NEW ONTARIO TORY LEADER
T O R O N T O — N ew  h ead  o f th e  Progressive^ C o n se rv a tiv e  
P a r ty  in O n ta r io  is L eslie  I 'ro s t ,  54 -year-o ld  L in d sa y , O u t., 
law y e r, w ho  y e s te rd a y  W a s  n a m e d  a t  th e  p a r ty  c o n v e n tio n  to  
-ueW ed  G eo rge  D rew , w ho  re s ig n ed  la s t fall to  ta k e  on  th e  
le a d e rsh ip  of th e  n a tio n a l p a rty . In te r im  p a r ty  head  w as P re ­
m ie r 'Pom  K en n ed y .
TWO ELECTIONS IN NOVA SCOTIA, TOO
H .\ L I F A X — N ova  S co tia  to d a y  b ecam e th e  second  p ro ­
v ince to  haVe tw o  e lec tio n s  to  figh t in Ju n e . A lo n g  w ith  B ritish  
C o lu m b ia . N ova  .Scotia w ill h a v e  a p ro v in c ia l e lec tio n  as w ell
as  th e  federa l. , , , • ,
P re m ie r  .-\ngtis* M acD o n a ld  an n o u n c ed  th e  e lec tion  d a te  
as  J u n e  9 a n d  n o m in a tio n  d ay  M a y  26. C u rre n tly  th e  L ib e ra ls  
h oh l 28 o f th e  30 se a ts , the  C .C .F , th e  o th e r  tw o .
U n d e r  th e  R e d is tr ib u tio n  .Act. th e  le g is la tu re  w ill have  an
a d ilitio n a l seven  sea ts .
C\STLEGAR. RC.—B.C. Government today was asked to provide 
iniard^ at every school in Slocan Valley to protect them against Doukho- 
bor raiders. The demand was made in the heart of the Doukhobor coun- 
a ry . A t Tarry, an S85.000 school was destroyed by dynamite and fire dur­
ing th e  week-end.
Brent Murdoch, B.C. regional president of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, is shown receM ng 
the oratorical trophy from T. G. Norris, former Ke­
lowna lawyer, who is now president of the "^ncou- 
vuT Boarti oX 'i'i'oiuC. --
B.C. speakers’ group, is holding the trophy.
The award, presented to the Jaycees by the ynu- 
couver trade board, is to be given to the unit whose 
member wins the oratorical contest, “We Are for 
Freedom,” which is now in progress.
Individual chamber winners have been declared 
and district winners will be decided by May 15. 
Craig Brodie will carry the colors of the Kelowna
Junior Chamber of Commerce in the district finals 
which will be held in Kamloops the middle of next 
month. Local members will have an opportunity to 
hear Mr. Brodie’s address when he speaks a t the 
.-.nvf mootinf^ to bo held m the Royal Anne
Hotel on May 5.
The winner of tho Kamloops semi-finals will 
meet five other district winners for the B.C. chain- 
pionship, to be held at Prince Rupert June 3 and 4. 
The winner will then challenge the Alberta winnei 
and if successful continue to Toronto for Canadian 
honors.
T w o L oca l U n ion s G e t  W a g e  B o o sts/ 
R atify  Third A g r e e m e n t o n M o n d a y
l i J A G E  in c re ase s  ra n g in g  fro m  $15 to  $30 a m o n th  fo r  p e rm a n - 
fT e n t e m p lo y ees  of th e  K e lo w n a  V o lu n te e r  F ire  D e p a r tm e n t, 
a n d  a b o o s t of 12 cen ts  an  h o u r  fo r  m em b e rs  of th e  K e lo w n a  
C iv ic E m p lo y e e s’ F e d e ra l U n io n , h a v e  been  g ra n te d  by  c ity  
council. T h is  w a s  rev ea led  th is  w e e k  fo llow ing  ra tif ic a tio n  of 
b o th  a g re e m e n ts  b e tw een  th e  c ity  a n d  th e  tw o  u n io n s, A  th ird  
a g re e m e n t, b e tw e e n  the  c ity  a n d  th e  In te rn a t io n a l  B ro th e r lm o d  
of E le c tr ic a l  W o rk e rs  w ill be d e a lt  w i th  b y  counc il n e x t  M o n ­
d ay . T e n ta t iv e  a g re e m e n t w a s  p lac e d  on  th e  ta b le  th is  w eek ,
b u t  d e ta ils  w e r e  d iscussed  in  c o m m ittee .
Under the n e w  agreement, first labor, .94 per hour; labor, .87 per 
year firemen will be increased hour. ,i
from  $150 to  $165 a month; second General
year firemen, from $160 to $180 a Power house attendant, .94 per 
month; th ird  year; from $170 to hour; watchman, .80 per hour; spe- 
$195 a month, and fourth year, cial labor compassionate, .75 per 
$180 to $210 a month. hour; draughtsman, $193 p e r
The 12 cents an hour granted month; timekeeper, .97 per hour; 
members of the civic employees’ mechariic, $1.10 per hour; mainten- 
union will be over and above the ance man, $1.02 per hour, 
wages received last year before the
cost of living bonus was granted. 
The cost of living bonus worked 
out around six cents an hour, thus 
the men are  getting a net increase 
of six cents per hour.
Present salaries are as follows: 
W aterworks and Sewage 
Department
Foreman, $230.00 per month; sub 
foreman, $195.00 per month; ^ m i-  
skilled labor, .94 per hour; labor, 
.87 per hour.
Sewage Treatm ent Department
Foreman. $172.50 (free house) 
monthly; semi-skilled labor, .94 
per hour; labor, .87 per hour.
Health and Sanitation Depart- 
ment
Foreman, $195 per month; truck 
drivers, .96 per hour; labor, .87 per 
horn:.
Parks Department
Foreman, $195 per month; semi­
skilled labor. .94 per hour; labor, 
.87 per hour.
Cemetery Department
Foreman, $175 per month; labor, 
;87 per hour.
Board of Works
Foreman, $210 - $230 -per month; 
sub-foreman, $195 per month; 
painters, $1.12 per hour; truck 
drivers (first year), .92 per hour; 
truck drivers (second year), .96 per 
hour; carpenters helpers, .94 per 
hour; asphalt equipment operator, 
.97 per hour; power shovel opera­
tor, $1.12 per horn:; bulldozer- op­
erator, $1.12 per hour; road roller 
operator, .97 per hour; grader op­
erator, .97 per hour; semi-skilled
WEL EXTEND 
STORE HOURS 
AFTER JUNE 30
Retail Merchants’ Bureau this 
week re-affirmed its stand of la ^  
November on Saturday shopping 
hours.
Stores will continue closing at 6 
p.ni. Saturdays im til the^ end of 
June. From July to December in­
clusive, Saturday evening pur­
chasers will be able to shop up im­
til 9 p.m.
Lake Level 
Now Above 
Nm im um
Level of Okanagan Lake has 
passed the agreed minimum of 95.5 
feet.
According to City of Kelowna 
lake level figures released this 
morning, today’s reading was 95.59 
feet, a rise of 1.68 inches during 
the past three days.
With the . advent of warmer 
weather, w ater in Mission and Mill 
C re e ^  has increased considerab­
ly, but officials are not becoming 
concerned.
A. F. Paget, water rights engin­
eer, thought the run-off from  the 
biiig has been satisfactory to date, 
while some observers believe that 
w ith an earlier run-off, there will 
be no exceptionally high water 
th is year. W ater rights officials 
w ill be m aking another inspection 
of McCulloch a t the ra d  of the 
month.
' So far, the weather ' has been 
satisfactory, insofar a s  the  run-off 
is concerned. W ork has been pro­
gressing on Mission CrMk, and de­
partm ent of public works officials 
hope that most of the w ork will 
be completed within the next 
two weeks.
i n
For V o te r s  T o  R egister
LAKE LEVEL
(City of Kelowna Figures) Feet
Level this morning ........... 99.59
Level on Monday .....   99-45
Increase ............    •44
Agreed minimum —  ------  S9.5
Agreed maximum ..............  102.5
1948 peak level (June 28) 104.82
Previous record high, 1928 104.5
G o v ’t  A g e n t  S a y s  In d ia n s  
“ H e s ita n t” in  R e g is te r in g  on  
V o te r s ’ L is t
P e c u l i a r  S e n s a t i o n
Tremor 
Family
"Who’s rocking the boat . . . er 
. . .  I  mean car?” - asked Charles 
Gaddes, casting an accusing look 
at three innocent members of his 
family, Mrs. Gaddes, and their 
two children, Billy and Barbara.
They were crossing the bridge a 
few miles outside of Everett, 
Wash., when the vehicle started to 
sway and lurch with a rocking- 
. horse sensation. Simultaneously, 
the four cried out , . . “A flat”, and 
Mr. Gaddes hastily stopped the 
car. But the rocking continued, 
and Charles fiercely demanded 
“Who’s rocking the car?” The 
quartet looked at one another in­
nocently. The children insisted it 
must be an earthquake.
Meanwhile Mr. Gaddes got out 
of the car and examined the rear 
Of the vehicle. The rocking gently 
subsided, and other cars continu­
ed to pass them  on the bridge, 
EventuaL'iy he climbed gingerly 
back into the vehicle and drove 
slowly to EX'erett. Stopping at a 
service station to  ascertain the 
trouble, it was there the party  
learned they had just passed 
through the earth-quake, w h i c h  
struck the Pacific Northwest on 
April 13. The two blushing par-
When 
In U.S.
ents had to bow to their chil­
dren, who “knew all along it 
an earth-quake”.
Extensive Damage
Two hours later when the Gad­
des family arrived in Seattle, they 
saw firs t hand the extensive dam­
age done to departmental stores. 
Large plate-glass windows were 
being replaced in store windows, 
while huge cracks w ere notice- 
qble on walls of the various 
hotels.
From  their eleven-storey hotel 
room, they could see where water 
had spilled from w ater tanks on 
the roof-tops. The earth-quake in 
Seattle had been rated  a t inten­
sity eight, while the previous 
trem or in 1947 was given a rating 
of intensity seven. A casastrophic 
earthquake is rated a t intensity 
ten.
“People were really panicky in 
Seattle.” said Mrs. Gaddes. “I 
guess I should have been too, but 
1 was so busy worrying over the 
car I didn’t have tim e to  think of 
anything else."
The Gaddes family has now re­
turned home after visiting various 
coastal points.
Indians, given the provincial 
franchise this year and entitled to 
vote for the f i r ^  time in the  June 
15 provincial general election, have 
been “hesitant” in registering for 
the voters’ list, E. Ross O a tm ^ , 
government agent here and regis­
tra r  of voters for the South Oka­
nagan riding, advised today.
"Otherwise,” ^  said Mr. Oatman. 
“our office has been as busy as a 
hive with registrations.” Many Ca­
nadians of Japanese origin, ^ so  
enfranchised for the first time 
this year, a r e ' getting on the vot­
ers’ Ust, he saiR
Mr. Oatman advised his office a t 
231 Bernard Avenue would be open 
until 9 p.m„ Saturday, to  enable 
eligible voters to  re^ster. Dead­
line for_ getting on the list^ is next 
Monday.
The registrar explained he had 
permission to rem ain open until 9 
p.m. Monday, the last day for reg­
istering. A fter that time no names 
can be added to the list.
In  the case of the South Okana­
gan riding—^from Winfield to  Sum- 
merland — the large m ajority of 
eligible voters already are on the 
list prepared for last fall’s by-elec­
tion. 'This list is still good and 
only additions to  it are being made 
now.
Those entitled to the provincial 
vote are all- British subjects and 
Canadian citizens over 21 years of 
age who have lived in Canada for 
the past year and in B.C. for the 
past six months and are bona fide 
residents of the district where and 
a t the time they register.
Registration cards may be ob­
tained by writing Mr, Oatman or 
in some stores a n d  offices: in the 
centres outside Kelowna.
D. H. Fawcett, of Prince George, 
wrote city council requesting in­
formation on the licencing of juke 
boxes in the city.
A it Cadet 
By Gyros
L o c a l G yro  M em b ers M ake
T h o r o u g h  In sp e c tio n  o f C a­
d e t  H ea d q u a rters
S T E A D Y  P R O G R E S S
A ir  C ad et S q u ad ron  O b ta in s
V a lu a b le  E q u ip m e n t from  
A ir  F o r c e  H ea d q u a rters
Tuesday night was "Air Cadet” 
night at the regular meeting of the 
Kelowna Gyro Club. For several 
years the Gyros have been^ the 
sponsoring unit of the local air ca­
det squadron and the special air 
cadet committee, under the chair­
manship of Jack . Galbraith,_ pro­
claimed the meeting an “Air Ca­
det” meeting. Gyro members were 
told of the work that had been done 
during the past year by the local 
squadron and were given a riesume 
of future plans.
Upon adjournment, several mem­
bers proceeded to the a ir cadet 
headquarters on Bertram Street to 
get a first hand glimpse of the 
equipment and work being carried 
on by the Commanding Officer, F-O 
B. M. Baker and the air cadet staff. 
The staff was on hand to show the 
visiting Gyro members around the 
headquarters and to explain the 
operation of their complete radio, 
photographic and aero-engine de­
partments as well as explain a lit­
tle about the various other sub­
jects taught the cadets in the field 
of modern aviation methods- 
Steady Progress
The Gyro members were satisfied 
with the equipment the Air Cadets 
have for instructional purposes and 
were keenly impressed by the pro­
gress the squadron had shown over 
the past year.
The Kelowna Air Cadet Squadron 
has just completed installing a mo­
dern photographic section which 
includes'all modern photographic 
equipment and will enable inter­
ested cadets to learn the photogra­
phic trade from the actual taking 
of photographs with their RCAF- 
supplied portrait type camera to the 
developing, printing and enlarging 
of photographs. All the necessary 
equipment has now been received 
by the squadron w ith the exception 
of a prin t drying machine; This is 
expected shortly. Also on the way 
from R.C.A.F. supply depots is a 16 
MM Bell and Howell sound projec­
tion machine which will be the 
sole property of the squadron. TTie 
air cadets have the entire air force 
film library at their disposal from 
which they can obtain a steady sup­
ply of training and general inter­
est films.
WARN PUBLIC 
AGAINST NEW 
WATER HEATER
Alderman Ron Prosser reported 
at Monday night’s council meeting 
that the electrical inspector had in­
formed him that a new type of 
water heater is on the market 
which does not display a voltage 
marking.
Mr. Prosser stated the  electrical 
inspector has refused to sanction 
installation of such heaters, and 
thought the public should be warn­
ed. He pointed out city electrical 
bylaw allows installation of 1,000 
watt heaters on the 110 volt circuit 
and 2.000 watt heaters on the 220 
volt circuits.
Restriction on installation of elec­
tric ranges and heaters have now 
been lifted. Some time ago, City 
was obliged to take steps to prevent 
overloading of lines, and prohibited 
the installation of new ranges and 
heaters.
NEW AGREEMENT 
IS DISCUSSED
The secretary of the local union. 
International Brotherhood of Elec­
trical Workers, submitted a copy of 
the 1949 working agreement to city 
council Monday n i;^ t.
At the request of Mayor W. B. 
Hughes-Games, the m atter was re­
ferred to committee. He said there 
are "several points that, have not 
yet been finalized.”
C o a l i t i o n i s t s  S e t  M a y  11  
A s  N o m i n a t i n g  D a t e
W A .  C.  lUiUKtt, fo rm er  M .L.A .. announce*! .^liortly before  
• noon toilay t h a t  he will a llow  lii.s n a m e  to  g«t hef<ue the 
.8outh ()k;ma}^an C oa lit ion  iiominatiuL’ e o n v e u tio n  to  be held 
held in the  W om en'.s  In s t i tu te  Mail M ay 11.
Mr. B ennett  m a d e  tlie a n n o n n e e m e n t  fo llow inj;  last niL'lit’s 
m eetinfj  of the  ex ecu t iv es  of b o th  tlie .8*)uth O k a n a | ;a n  Lilierul 
an d  Prof^ressivi" C o n se r i 'a t iv e  . \ sso e ia t io n s ,  wliieh s«'t tlie d a te  
for tlie no in ina tin t ;  eonven tion .
I t  is u n d e rs to o d  com ple te  ha rm ony  hi^dilij^dited the  m e e t ­
ings an d  th a t  the  L ibera l  p a r ty  execu tive  h a d .a g re e d  tha t  se lec ­
t ion  of :i c a n d id a te  s lunild  he «h*ne u n d e r  tlie " I l a r t  hc^rmula 
w h e re b y  the  C o n se rv a t iv es  will select a s u i ta b le  c a n d id a te  to 
l)laee before  the e o nven tion . N o m in a t io n s  will a lso  he rece ived
from the  floor. ' '
I t  wa.s po in ted  o u t  M ay 11 was the  neares t  d a te  th a t  could  
he set for the  pa r ley ,  in view of the fact it is n ecessa ry  to  g ive  
tw o  w e e k s ’ no tice  u n d e r  the  a g re e m e n t  .set o u t  in the  " H a r t  
F o r m u la .” In  add it ion , it  w as  im possible  to  ob ta in  :i su itab le  
c o n ven tion  hall.
In allowing his name to stand at the forthcoming Coalition nominat­
ing convention, Mr. Bennett stated he had received numerous requests 
that he be a candidate in the June 15 election.
The South Okanagan C.C.F. organization is holding a nommatnig 
convention in Summerland on Saturday. It is a foregone coi^liisum that
_ _ pnrvtfoiiHn fnrmpr. will iTct Iho nomiruUion. C. R. j1ukci%
o rP cach iand rlast week, informed The Courior, he will have the jilea- 
sure of nominating Mr. Wilkinson. . . . . .
There has been no mention of any other parties contesting the pro­
vincial election in South Okanogan constituency.
Mr. Bennett issued the following
MANY LOCAL 
MUSICIANS 
WIN FM T S
w e n ty -T h ir d  A n n u  
g a n  M u sica l F est i  
H eld  in  P e n tic to n
statement, shortly before noon to­
day.
“I have received several peti­
tions and numerous requests that 
I offer myself as a candidate in the 
forthcoming provincial g e n e r a l  
election.
"I believe it is advisable that 1
-------- make my position clear why I  will
T e n ty -T h ir d  n n u a l O k an a- be a candidate at the June 15 elec-
“ government on all m atters which I
consider in the best interests of 
2;000 E N T R I E S  the constituency, and the province
--------  - as a whole, bu t will reserve the
C lo se  M arks H ig h lig h t  F e s t i-  right, which is a basic right of all 
v a l • C o m o e titio n s  C o n tin u e  members of parliament in a demo- 
A ii’ ixr cratic country, to oppose any leg-
A ll w e e k  islation which in my considered
V — , no j  judgment, is not in the best inter-
The Okanagan _Valley s 23rd an- South Okanagan or the,
nual musical festival, held m  Pen- nroyince q£ B.C 
tlcton for the' flrst_^Hme sinceJM e, ' ' ”' ' " ' 1 “  
got away to a good start on Tues­
day  morning in the Scout Hall be­
fore Adjudicator J. Peebles Cohn, 
of Glasgow, Scotland.
This year’s festival is m arked by 
a large number of entries. About 
2,000, valley musicians and dancers 
will participate by the time the last 
f lags has been heard, next Satur­
day night.
F irst class heard was the girls’ 
vocal solo under 12 years in which c .  xt r
Carolina Beames, Penticton, w ith L qcal G rocers S ta te  N o t  o u t-  
82 marks, was the winner over fic ien t M a rg a rin e  t  o  g o  
Melva Mathers, also of Penticton.
Laurence Eraut, Penticton, was « ro u im  
awarded 78 marks <as the only con- —
testant in the, violin class under 
10 years. -
A close competition between 12
Turn to Page 16 Story 1
RETAIL STORl 
OUTSIDE CITY 
SELUNG OLEO
Oleo margarine went on sale in 
Rutland, South and East Kelowna 
XX viuac — — stores this week, but Kelowna
young players m arked the class stores will not have any until p«s- 
for ^ iano  imder 13 years. Per- sibly Monday.
form ers from many parts of the ^  survey this morning revealed 
valley took part,. The winner, who ^ g^gjj shipment of Nucoa
was described by Mr. Coim as a fj-om Vernon early this
very talented young pianist, was distributed a t points
Linda Wilson, of Glenmore, with a between Vernon and Kelowna. A 
total of 173 marks for the two test grocer said he was told there
pieces. Second was Norma T i ^ -  enough to  go around in
er, Kelowna, with 168, and third, g-^y ^  ^he outside stores got 
M ariette Anderson, Kelowna, with ^
“ L n n le  Cowan, of t  S S d
captured the Class for boy or gml &
vocal soloist under nine years of ^ ‘t^in the  tow  ^
l l v e r S ?  N a r S S S ' t o  ^
S i r S n d ^ t t h  81. A m e M am- • " f  ™
een Emery, Osoydos, third with sale here next Monday.
80 Margarine is selling at 40 cents
Gary Lewis, of Kelowna, com- a pound iii Rutland, . s^n®
peting in the piano class under price as in Vancouver. F irst grade 
Turn to Page 8, Story 2 butter is selling at 61 and 62 cents.
ion
stem
O
N E  of th e  m o s t  m o m e n to u s  occasions in  th e  H istory  of th e  
K e lo w n a  G olf C lu b  w ill be  observed  w ith  c e re m o n y  qn  
S u n d a y  w hen  th e  w a te r in g  .system  is o fficially  tu rn e d  on . .
T h e  pub lic  is in v ited  to  a tte n d  the  d e m o n s tra tio n  w hen  
s p rn k le rs  on n u m b e r  e ig h t faiirway an d  g ree n s , in fro n t o f the  
c lu b  h o u se .-a re  opened . T h e  m ilestone  w ill m ark  th e  c u lm in a ­
tio n  of m an y  y e a rs  p la n n in g  a n d  several m o n th s  la b o r in g  d u r ­
in g  th e  fall, w in te r  an d  sp rin g . , , . ,
la s t n ig h t’s e x ecu tiv e  m ee tin g , B e r t  Co*)k.son a n d  c lub  
c a p ta in  D o u g  D isney  w ere ch arg ed  w ith  a r r a n g in g  c e rem o n ia l 
d e ta i ls  for th e  S u n d a y  o pen ing . A  sp o k esm an  sa id  th e  d e m o n ­
s tr a t io n  w ou ld  be so m e tim e  be tw een  3 am i 4 p .m .
L ack  of w a te r  on  th e  G lenm ore  co u rse  ha.s been  a b u g b e a r  
for y ea rs . L a rg e ly  c re d ited  w ith  g e tt in g  a c tio n  s ta r te d  is th e  
Club’s v ice -p re s id en t, F . L. B u rk h o ld er, a re t ire d  fu rrie r .
At last fall's annual meeting, hooked up separately, direct to the 
«i, 1 in He- mains, to assure a  constant sup-
Mr. Burkholder pjy. These need more water than
tbe ih® fairways.
Club officials have no worry 
about running out of water. Mr.
tail the plans for revamping 
layout and putting w ater on 
course. His scheme to make the 
course “one of the finest in the 
Interior” was unanimously en­
dorsed by the meeting.
■ Plenty of W ater 
A 15 hp pump has been install­
ed near the pond on the course. 
Pressure of 65 pounds is maintain­
ed boosting the w ater through one 
and a half miles of underground 
mains to the nine fairways.
Mr. Burkholder explained thi.s
Burkholder said there is an esti­
mated 12,000,000 gallons of water 
in the pond and that figure should 
be the same every year unless 
there is an unusually dry spell.
"There is enough water in the 
pond to put one inch on each fair­
way once a week,” Mr, Burkhold­
er explained.
Work at r*rvamping the old 
course into a new layout still ismr. jDUTAJiuiuci i uii
week there are now eight spnnii- jjj progress. Officials hope it will 
lers on each falnvay. B^ut the completed sometime this sum- 
present equipment allows" sprlnk- major golfing events
ling of only one fairway at a time, have been put over until late sum- 
,The greens’ sprinklers a r e  mer and early fall.
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Out in the Open
Kcd'iit  slatul o f  titc H.C . .section of the  
C .C .I’ , pai tv' in re fu s in g  U-* w ith  the
natioiial (>:irty policy  a n d  s u p p o r t  tlic A t la n t ic  
f a c t ,  .iv; tlic crowniiif; touch  to  w h a t  lias been 
pruveli ill tlie past t l ia l  the  p rov inc ia l  o r g a n i ­
za tion  is ta in te d  w ith  C o n i inun ism  inside and  
*
i»nt.
W ith  a |)rovincial a n d  federal e lec tion  
ju s t  a ro u n d  the  c o rn e r ,  it  is g o in g  to  be  iii- 
lere.-iting to  see how  the  local c a n d id a te s  sidc- 
.-.tep the issue. In  the  pas t  the  p rov inc ia l  an d  
lederal (.‘.(-'.I', c a n d id a te s  have  h ad  to g e t  the  
(iflicial ■’hle.-.sing" from the B.C. o r  n a t io n a l  
executive , respec tive ly .  A n y o n e  n o t  a g re e in g  
vvitli p a rty  p r inc ip les  w ere  ev e n tu a l ly  g iven  
the "axe ."
l i o u  then  can  jirov ineial C.C.h'. c a n d i ­
date:-' get on piilrlic ] jIa tfonns  an d  s u p p o r t  th e  
/ \ t la n t ie  I 'ae t  am i a t  th e  sam e  t im e  rep u d ia te  
il,,- r,.'.,,hi(ioii passed  a t  a p rov inc ia l  coriven- 
tioii? i-' tliis no t  a defin ite  in d ica tio n  that.<^he 
C.C.h'. p a r ty  is b u t  a s te p p in g  s to n e  to  C om -
Icadcr T im  liuck te rm e d  th e  A t la n t ic  P a c t  a 
“ .Suicide Pact,"  w hich  "is a  b a r re l  of d y n a m ite  
nini« I the United N a t io n s .’ I b e  m ee tin g  
whieli w as cluiired l>y T o i o n to  A ld e rm a n  N or-  
ni;m b ree d .  subscril>ed ^7A5 to  the  " f igb t  for 
pe; t<e," unan im ously  e n d o rse d  a reso lu tio n  
c.mdemMing the N o r th  .Atlantic P ac t  as  a 
" W a r  P a c t ,” ami d e m a n d e d  th a t  the  a g re e ­
m en t no t he signed. T h e  h e d e ra l  ( ju v e rn m e n t  
was to  u rge  the fo rm a tio n  of a " P e a c e  P ac t  
th ro u g h  the  U nited  N a t io n s  in stead .
In  a n  open le t te r  to  th e  G o v c rh m c i i t  of 
C anada . T im  B uck h a s  the  cfTront to  s a y :  ‘‘W c  
C o m m u n is ts  do n o t  have  to  ; in sw er  for o u r  
pa tr io t ism . We w a rn e d  the  w orld  in 30’s 
of the  conseiiuences of a p p e a s in g  H i t le r .  I h i s  
from  the  leader of th e  p a r ty  w hose  l o r o n t o  
C o m p ii t te e  pus.scd o u t  shee ts ,  p r in te d  s u r r e p ­
t i t ious ly  in w artim e ( h u t  p r io r  to  th e  G e rm a n  
a tttiek  on Russia) to  u rg e  C a n a d ia n  so ld ie rs  
to  m u t in y  tigainst th e i r  g o v e rn m e n t  in  th e  
iiili;rcsts of a C o m m u n is t  r e v o lu t io n !
P res iden t  T r u m a n  recen tly  
M.'itive U.S. C o m m u n is ts  :is " t r a i to r s .  I h i s  is 
the  on ly  suitable w ord . T l ic i r  c re e d  is in te rn a -  
titimil treason, a n d  th e y  a re  d a n g e ro u s .  I h e  
y \t lan t ic  P a d  m u s t  n o t  becom e a n o th e r  M agi-  
Mot Ifine, heliiml w h ich  th e  d em o c rac ie s  will 
fo rget  the  calibre of the  foe w h ic h  m enaces  
tliem. T h e  Fact oll'ers a w ay  to  e s ta b l ish  a 
h.ihince of pow er, h u t  a ve ry  p rec a r io u s  
halam 'e.
K e l o w n a  In  B y g o n e  D a y s
From  the Files of line Kelowna Courier
TKN YEARS AGO 
Tbur«Kl»y, April 27, 1939
D G. I«iac3. Oyama fruit grow­
er. and William S. Harris, Vernon 
News publisher, arc being sued for 
libel by IL B. Staples of Kelowna. 
The Supreme Court w rit was Is­
sued April 20. Case arises from 
the sensational combine cbargc.s 
made by Isaacs a t «  public m eet­
ing In Vernon on August lU. 
Isaacs charged that a combine ex­
isted in the fru it Industry of the 
Okanagan, ns Sales Service Ltd. 
was controlled by Western Groc­
ers and it in tu rn  controlled var­
ious shipping and packinghouses 
in its group.
sewer pipes In such a manner ns 
to direct their sewerage to the 
sidewalk and the street.
NEW WATER 
AGREEMENT 
IS SIGNED
UNUSUAL F18II fis'v the roacflsh bring fortli tfeelr
Instead of laying eggea like moat young alive.
Mosquito larvae in the city and 
di.strlcl is the worst in years, May­
or O. L. Jone.s told city council.
C o sts  for P u m p in g  W a te r  to  
G Icnm orc B ased  o n  O p e ra t­
in g  E xpenses
Kelowna talent made an impres­
sive showing at the 14th annual 
valley m usical festival a t Pentic­
ton tills week.' Adjudicator was 
Sir Ernest McMillan.
G e o r g e  S. Sutherland w a s  
elected president of the baseball 
club. Jack Bedford was named 
manager and coach.
Kelowna decided not to adopt 
daylight saving tim e this ycar 
when 323 persons voted against 
the Idea and 223 voted for It in a 
plebiscite held by the city on 
Thursday.
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, April 25. 1929 
Kelowna grabbed a lead off 22; i^ 
to 5 ^  In the annual Horn-Latta 
golf match with Penticton.
Kelowna property owners will 
be asked to approve purchase by 
the city of the southern portion of 
the Bernard Avenue lot now oc­
cupied by the C.P.R. docks and 
buildings. * ito »
The Kelowna Fair Association 
has been Incorporated under the 
Societies Act.
City council has boon advised 
by Mrs. Nychulc tha t unless the 
city connects their building, which 
was erected without a building 
permit and now is the centre of 
litigation, to the city sewer sys­
tem, the Nychuks will use their
The fourth annual Okanagan 
Musical Festival opens in Kelowna 
today, w ith approximately the 
same representation as last year. 
Adjudicators arc F. Rogers, Van­
couver; Dr. J. J. Landsbury, Eu­
gene, Ore.; Mrs. P. J. Fergusson, 
Vancouver.
City Council Mumlay night gave 
first three readings to a bylaw cov­
ering a new agreement between the 
City of Kelowna and tlio Municipal­
ity of Glcnmore for supplying 
water to tiio district outside tlie 
city limits.
Comnunting on the agreement. 
Alderman Ron Prosser stated cost 
of the water will be based on main­
tenance tind operating expenditure'^. 
The old agreement which bus been 
in elTecl since 1930, culled for a 
charge of seven cents per thousand 
gallons. Based on actual pumping 
costs, it Is expected the charge will 
run around ten cents per thousand 
gallons.
A new water main has been In­
stalled for servicing GIcnmorc, and 
this will assure an adequate amount 
of water at all times. Glcnmore, In 
turn, will sell the water to the city 
for the cemetery, and this will be 
as.sesscd in the same manner.
“The aRrcemcnt secins to be quite 
satisfactory to all concerned,” com­
mented Alderman Prosser.
w|fi
RANNARD’S
CLEARANCE
WOMEN’S — GIRLS’ —- CHILDREN’S
New Spring Coats
SAVE ONE-THIRD
Newest materials . . . cloths . . . colours and 
’ styles and a complete rang;e of sizes in the lot 
to choose from. But make your selection early to 
p^ et your new spring' coat at a real saving.
Radar Screen
m u tu s in  r.
'f h e  d ead ly  m ciuice of C o m m u n ism  h as  
hceii im iking’ ra p id  p ro g re s s  in  C a n ad a  an d  th e  
U .S. d u rin g  rec e n t y e a rs . B y o p p o s in g  th e  
s ig n in g  of th e  A tla n t ic  P a c t, th e  C .C .F , p a r ty  
in  B.C. h as  laid  its  c a rd s  on th e  tab le . M r. an d  
M rs. Jo h n  P u l)lic  w ill rem e m b e r th is  w h e n  
th e y  go to  the  p o lls  w ith in  th e  n e a r  fu tu re .
W hat the Atlantic Pact Means
S ig n in g  of th e  A tla n tic  P a c t, by  w h ich  
B rita in , th e  U n ite d  S ta te s , C a n a d a , B e lg iu m , 
th e  N e th e rla n d s , L u x e m b o u rg , F ra n c e  arid  
N o rw ay  p ledge  a s s is ta n c e  to  o n e  a n o th e r  in  
th e  e v en t of a t ta c k  b y  a n  a g g re s so r , w ill p ro ­
v id e  th e  f irs t e ffec tive  check  to  th e  S o y ie t p la n  
fo r co n q u e rin g  th e  w o rld .. T h e  P a c t  w ill do 
m uch  to  rev iv e  con fidence  a n d  to  re -e s ta b lish  
fa i th — since  th e  en d  o f th e  w a r  so  c lo se  to  
- e x tin c tio n . ;
O nce a g a in  th e re  is a  b a lan ce  of p o w er. 
T h e  d e m o cra tic  n a tio n s  can  sh o w  a  p o p u la tio n  
a n d  a p ' a rm e d  s tr e n g th  a lm o s t eq u a l to  th e  
k n o w n  re so u rc es  o f th e  R u ss ia n  w a r  b loc. So 
long  as th is  b a lan ce  can  b e  re ta in e d  th e re  \y ill 
be peace in  th e  w o rld . .
■ 'r i ie  m a in te n a n c e  o f s tro n g  m ilita ry  fo rces 
w ill be a  d ra in  u p o n  o u r  d e m o cra tic  eco n o ­
mics^ b u t th e  c o s ts  o f  peace  a re  riever so  h ig h  
a s  th e  te r r ib le  c o s ts  o f  m o d ern  w a r ...B e h in d  
the  p ro te c tio n  o f th e  A tla n tic  P a c t  th e  d e m o ­
c ra tic  n a tio n s  can  s e t  th e ir  m in d s  a n d  p ro d u c ­
tiv e  s tr e n g th s  to  fu r th e r in g  th e  p ro g re s s  of 
m an k in d .
In  th e  h y s te r ic a l a tta c k s  o f n a tiv e  a n d  
R u ss ian  C o m m u n is ts  u p o n  th e  P a c t  is a n  a ll-  
too-e:isy  rec o g n ized  reflec tion  o f . th e  b lack  
d a y s ' of 1938 a n d  1939 w h e n  P lit le r  a n d  h is  
c rew  of w ou ld -be  w o rld  c o n q u e ro rs  la u n c h e d  
th e ir  “ peace o ffen s iv e” find flung  th e ir  w ild - 
eyed  c h a rg e s  of “ w a r  m o n g e r” a n d  “ c a p ita l is t” 
a g a in s t m en like W in s to n  C h u rc h ill, w h o  saw  
s o  c lea rly  th e  d e a d ly  a m b u sh  in to  w h ic h  th e  
peace  o f th e  w o rld  w a s  h e a d in g .
O n  M arch  6  in  T o ro n to 's  M assey  H a ll, 
w h ich  h a s  p ro v id e d  a  ro s tru m  fo r m a n y  g re a t  
a n d  p a tr io tic  C an a d ian s , C a n a d ian  C o m m u n is t
in  one sliort w a rtim e  d e c ad e  tw o  n e w  
scien tific  m arvels w e re  b o rn — ra d a r  an d  th e  
a to m ic  boifib, T h e  in n e r  w o rk in g s  of each  s till 
a re  e q u a l m ystcric.s to  th e  a v e ra g e  m an , even
if the  r e s u l t  is accep ted .
R a d a r, the m ag ic  th a t  t i l te d  th e  sca les  in  
th e  a ir  w ar, w as an  e a rlie r  d e v e lo p m e n t th a n  
the  h tom ic  bomb a n d  lo s t so m e  of its  w o r ld ­
w ide significance to  n u c le a r  e n e rg y ’s ro b u s t 
o ffsp rin g .
B u t m ore an d  m ore , a s  w a r  ten s io n  r e ­
m ain s , defence p la n n e rs  see in  r a d a r  th e  on ly  
p re s e n t m ilita ry  m ea n s  of p a r ry in g  th e  d e v a s ­
ta t in g  bom b.
F o r  th a t  re a so n  m ain ly , th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  
has a llo tte d  an  in itia U  $ 1 6 1 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  to w a rd s  
fe n c in g  N orth  A m e ric a  w ith  a  r a d a r  sc reen . 
C a n a d a  is ty ing  in  its  r a d a r  d e fen ce  p ro g ra m
w ith  th a t  of its  b ig  n e ig h b o r. -
B cc 3 -U.se the  tw o  dc ix io c rsc ie s  s r e  c o n cern  
ed w ith  defence a n d  n o t a t ta c k , r a d a r  w o u ld  
th u s  be used  p r im a rily  in  i ts  ro le  of a n  a la rm . 
F ro m  sta tio n s  s tra te g ic a l ly  r in g in g  th e  co n ­
tin e n t, ra d a r  w o u ld  se a rc h  o u t a t ta c k e rs  by  ^
f la sh in g  o u t its e le c tro n ic  b e a m s t ra v e ll in g  a t  
th e ir  sp e ed  of l ig h t—^ 186,234 m iles  a  second .
I f  th e  speedy sc o u ts  m e e t an  in v a d e r  th e y  
r e tu r n  a t  the sam e a s tro n o m ic a l pace  to  d e li­
v e r  th e ir  w arn ing . I n  l /2 0 0 th  o f a  second , th e  
m esse n g e rs  disclose th e  p re se n c e  o f an  enem y 
p la n e  500 miles a w a y , th e n  g iv e  c o n tin u a l 
re p o r ts  on  its w h e re a b o u ts  a n d  co u rse .
R a d a r  has d e liv e re d  i ts  w a rn in g . I f  th a t  
eh e m y  p lane sh o u ld  be c a r ry in g  a n  a to m ic  
b o m b , th e  co u n try  th e n  m u s te rs  w h a te v e r  d e ­
fences i t  can. H e re  th e  w a r  o f th e  fu tu re  e n te rs  
th e  p u sh -b u tto n  p h a se , w ith  rad io -c o n tro lle d  
p ilo tle s s  m issiles se e k in g  o u t  a n d  a t te m p tin g  
to  d e s t r e ^  the a to m ic -b o m b  c a rr ie rs . I n  th is  
s ta g e  o f th e  s tru g g le , th e  m a n y  fo rm s  of r a d a r  
w o u ld  ta k e  a p rim e  ro le , j u s t  a s  i t  d id  a g a in s t  
th e  N a z i robo t b o m b s.
B e c au se  o f th e i r  p h y s ic a l s ize  a n d  lo ca ­
tion . th e  B ritish  Is le s  w e re  id ea lly  su ite d  to  
th e  r a d a r  defence th a t  h e lp e d  re p e l th e  N az is . 
B u t, a s  P rim e M in is te r  S t. L a u r e n t  p o in te d  
o u t, th e  cost o f a  c o m p le te  r a d a r  sc re e n  fo r a  
c o n tin e n t the s ize  o f N o r th  A m e ric a  is  a s tr o ­
nom ica l.
■ F o r  th e  m om en t, th o u g h , th e  m o n ey  m u s t  
be s p e n t because o f th e  m en a c e  o f w a r, m o s t 
w a s te fu l o f  m an’s fo llies , a n d  th e  m a n y  p e a ce ­
tim e  u se s  of b o th  ra d a r  a n d  n u c le a r  energy  
w ill be  su b o rd in a te  to  th e ir  ro le s  in  w ar.
WESTBANK BOARD 
TABLES LETTERS 
VALLEY TRAFFIC
Billy Shugg and Alice Gahan 
won prizes for clean-up week 
posters.
pendilurcs. A rate of 20 mills on 
land and 30 mills on improvements 
may be set.
WOMEN’S COATS
The w ar on mosquitoes will 
start in a day or two. H. A. Willis 
will handle oiling operations.
Improvements a n d  renovations 
have been completed at Lake- 
view Hotel.
M L A  D e fen d s  S ta n d  o n  N a ra -  
m a ta -K e lo w n a  T^ink A fte r
Dr. J. W. N. Shepherd has re­
turned to Kelowna after service 
with the British Red Cross, ac­
companying the allied expedition­
ary forces into Siberia. After only 
two weeks at Vladivostock he 
came down with Influenza, result­
ing in double pneumanio, necessi­
tating his coming home.
4 only — Regular $19.95 — Special
1 only — Regular $22.50 — Special ..
5 only — Regular $24.50 — Special ..
1 only — Regular $24.95 — Special ..
14 only — Regular $27.50 — Special ..
.. $13.29 
.. $14.99 
.. $10.29 
.. $16.63 
$17.29
GIRLS’ and CHILDREN’S
Date for the enquiry into police 
affairs in Kelowna is set for May 2.
COATS AND SETS
T 1l 7 ... 'D**/^ 4*«c* 4*VV |3 LI-rttFF**- ...............
SUMMERLAND — W e s  t h a n k  
Board of Trade, prime mover m 
urging better service be provided 
for Okanagan traffic over Lake Ok- 
anagan, has tabled considerable 
correspondence between itself and 
Hon. E. C. Carson, minister of pub­
lic works, and R. D. Browne-Clay- 
ton. Kelowna, MLA for South Ok­
anagan. ,
This correspondence was read to 
the Summerland board recently but 
it was considered that for the pres­
ent no further step should be taken 
locally in 'V iew  of the statements 
contained therein.
On the subject of additional ferry 
service requested to take care of 
the expected rush of traffic when 
the Hope-Princeton opens this f ^ ,  
Mr. Carson has replied that as the 
maximum tourist flow will be con­
cluded when Labor Day, rolls around 
that “it is our opinion the existing 
service will reasonably handle the 
traffic offering during the present 
year, at least.” .
However, he promised a , close 
check will be kept on traffic a t this 
point and such plans for expansion 
as are necessary will be made m 
the  light of conditions encountered.
The, W esthank board is n o t en ­
tire ly  satisfied w ith  the  opinions ex ­
pressed and intends to  m ake fu rth e r 
represeritations to  V ictoria fo r w hat 
is considered “im perative im prove-
Opening games of the district
baseball league will be May 7.
• • *
Principal J. Gordon of Kelowna 
has been named president of the
VJlViUIkJkBB t '-rjciV! •• V ...... ----------
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, April 24, 1919
• * •
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, April 22, 1999
A free public dance in the 
Aquatic payilion, preceded by the 
annual m ee tin ao f the Aquatic As­
sociation, will formally open the 
aquatic season.
Construction of the C .N .R . 
branch line from Kamloops to Ke­
lowna is expected to  be started in 
June. Final location work is be-
A joint agreement between T. 
W. Stirling, Dr. B. F. Boyce, the 
C.P.R. and the city has been sign­
ed and the work on the C.P.R. 
slip and tracks is now proceeding.
J. Mallet Paret, who purchased 
the Evetts property near Benvou- 
lin, has arrived to take up per­
manent residence.
ing carried out now.
P. J . Ball, Vernon, has been 
appointed In ^ a n  Agent of Okana­
gan reserves, succeeding Ri' J. 
Brown, retired.
Harvey and DeHart are having 
success in the subdivision of camp 
lots north of M anhattan Beach.
e  K ID D IE S’ GOAT SETS
10 only Regular $6.50 to $11.95
Special .............................  $4.39 to $7,99
® GIRLS’ COATS
Sizes 8 to 17. 29 only, Reg. $12.95 to $27.50
Special .^.............. ..........  $8.63 to $18.29
® GIRLS’ SHORTIES
Sizes 13 to 17. 7 only. Regular $17.95 to $19.95.
Special ........ ........... ..................... - $H.95
Y o u r  F r ie n d ly  C lo th in g  S to re
Kwong Lee Yuen was fined $200 
by M agistrate Weddell for- being 
in possession of opium.
* * • -
General expenditures for the 
city w ere passed by  council and 
showed a decrease of nearly $1,- 
300, which wiU go p a rt way in off­
setting the increase in school ex-
PlanS for the new C.P.R. freight 
sheds and tracks show a slip 315 
feet long w ith room for three 
tracks and a passenger gangway. 
6 n  either side of the tracks on the 
lakeshore, freight sheds measur­
ing 60 by 60 will be erected.
Alderman Elliott has advocated 
a general extension of the  water 
system to cover a larger area of 
the city. .
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D estru ctio n  b y  C o y o te s ,
the summer, and nearly all of 
them had been eatirig liheaisante,” 
he pointed out. “One had eaten  
five blue grouse and a lo t'o f nest­
ing dueiks.”
Mr. Stiii- believes tha t the coy-
VERNON — Seeking a compre- bounties were paid on 166,912 
hensiv'c cross-section picture of wolves, 9,678 cougars and 87,935 
the damage' that tffedafol?y ani- coyotes; The tofel pasmient in the 
mals are causing in  B.G- agricul- 26- years was $710,044i 
turc. a second survey of the pre- “I t is clear e n o u ^ ,” says the
datory animal situiation was re- report, “that in spite of the meas- 
cently prepared for the B.C. Fed- ures taken in the 32 years, the 
craROn of Agriculture by C. A. threat from these predaters has
VV__9.,^ ... - C111*_ ' onrier uo  im;Hayden, of Vernon. The first sur- not decreased, and the  situation 
• is more ominous because thevey was released in 1947. -^-------- ------- -----
The survey covers prim ary pro- wolves are reported to be moving 
diiwm S s t  e n l ^ ^ i r a K f  V  aniT th e w u g a rs  to  be
128 signatories to the questionaire, extending their sphere ot opera- 
mnnv are outstanding m en in the tionu ..  ^ • $
cattle and sheep producing indus- The ,B.C, Federation of AgricuL
^ " ^ e w ? w e r t ^ o S u ^ ’^ ? th e G ^ ^  w n ^ f  th a t can produce result^ 
boo. Prince George area. Kam- mcludmg adequate bounties^ paid
ture believes that every method of
loops. Monte Lake. Nicolai Lower hunters, trappmg, d e trac tio n  m  
NioDla. Princeton._ Okanagan _Val- wiU ^  t e  <?d
f i r  K o o V e S i V 11 e y. Jho r^gh ly  if there is to  ^ s e e n r -
Pemberton and Vancouver Island- from damage by w olye. coy- 
The statements show that the otes and cougars t a  \vte<* the ag- 
range of destruction of Uvestock nculture of British Columbia is
.and poultry by wolves, coyo te  and entitled. nninions
roucars definitely is increasing.  ^ Local OpimoiK
Farmers and ranchers have also A few of ihe  local farnmrs
s ^ n  unmistakable evidence of the views on the situation e  sported  
d e trac tion  of game animals, up- through stm^ey prepared by Mr. 
land game birds and wild duck Hayden, follow: 
nests bv th e e  predatory animals. P- E. French, a d istoct framer.
The most recent f i g u r e s  avail- stated the ra y o te  have killed 
able regarding b o u n tie  paid on many c a lv e ^ m  the early spring 
wolves, cougars and co y o te  are as well as b o theing  m any_^st- 
those contained, in the annual re- mg p h e a ^ ts .  A second faroci^ 
port of the provincial Game Com- George Ncigel. reported t ^ t  t ^  
n ^ i o n  for '1947. These figures coyote caused damage aip to $100 
were- wolves. 160 a t $10, 637 at last year and $250 in the last five 
S2a 245 at $25: total, 1,101 v^olve. year^ ^ t
T ifth t S15 189 a t $20: to- A former game warden of Ver- 
2 . ^  13 a t non. C. F. Stiff, said tha t coyotes
2.OT6. riave killed six sheep and sever^
^ T tie  total bounty payments in nqw-bom ^  / f
were S36.3SS. Over the numerous m uskrat ‘T kiUcd 15 
^ r s  from 1922 te  1947 IricluSve. coyotes last year, most of them m
oteS are' iheroksing arid unless the 
bounty is raised they  w ill ^  off 
the deer; then  tiiilri' mi arid take 
a bigger toll of livestock.
Damage caused by predatory an­
imals iri th is distirct las t year was 
$5,000 and iri the  last five years 
$25,000. In  the last year coyotes 
have doubled in the number and 
in the last five years there has 
been three times as many, Mr. 
Still declared.
Share Expense
He endorsed the suggestion of 
the form ation-of a separate com­
mission or board by the B.C.FJV. 
so that all interests will bear a 
fair share of the expense. He 
warned that it  is very urgent that 
the predators be brought under 
control as soon as possible, as 
game is disappearing at an alarm ­
ing rate and the loss of livestock 
is becoming unbearable.
The report by J. G. Rose reads 
that in 1948 alone he lost eight 
Iambs and four ewes by coyotes 
besides four turkeys and a num­
ber of fowl. “During the  last five 
years the sheep and lambs losft in 
this district would number quite 
some hundreds,” added Mr. Rose.
T. A  Thorlakson. another Ver­
non farmer, said tha t sheep and 
lambs killed on the Commonage 
by coyotes totalled between 60 and 
75. He also lost two turkeys hens, 
one gobbler, 23 half-grown poults 
and some 20 chickens.
Getting the viewpoint of an ex- 
trapper of this districL the sur­
vey contacted A. C. Shaw, of Oka­
nagan Landing. Mr. Shaw said 
tha t there are a great many coy­
otes around the district with loss 
of livestock and poultry. Cougars 
are  damaging deer and there 
should be a  definite increase in
m ents.” „ .Tw enty-M inute Service
In further explanation to Mr. Car- 
son’s statement, Mr. Browrie-Glay- 
ton has informed the W estbank 
board that the “minister is of the 
opinion that a 20-minute, service by 
the two ferries will handle the tra f­
fic we can expect in the near future.
“True, h e  adriiits ,th a t bottlenecks 
^ d  lineups w ill occur ait certain  
tim es bn certain  days b u t no t so 
m uch so th a t it  w ould w aroant tiie 
expenditure of some $400,000- fPT a 
th ird  fe rry  w hich w ould b e  idle fp r 
seven m onths of the year and  only 
b e  in  use u n til such tim e ais a  
th rough  road is completed, which 
r  getbeT w ill be iri the  riot' too. dis­
ta n t fu ture .”
Other bottlenecks are bothering 
the public works department in 
other parts of the province, Mr. 
Browne-Clayton points out,
‘The residents of ’this province 
must be prepared to face this situa­
tion of bottlenecks until our pro­
vincial highway program is com­
pleted. ’
“I suggested that an emergency 
tug  and barge service be arranged 
to  tide us over the most pressing 
situations. The slips for this ser­
vice are, I  believe, still in service­
able condition' arid'could be u t i l ^ ^ .
"I also suggested, for the_ minis­
ter’s consideration tha t traffic from 
the east going north could ^  di­
verted over the Rock Creek-Garmi 
road and that this would be im­
proved to cairy  traffic. Both these 
measureis would relieve the_ p r ^ -  
sure on the ferry  to a certain ex­
tent.”
Benefit l/Fhole Valley
Iri a IrifeF le tter in teply to a 
protest from 'Westbank ori his con­
tention iri’ the r^ is ia tu re  th a t the 
Kelowna-Nafamate" road  shpuld be 
considered’ for fu ture construction, 
HO?; Browne-Glaytori declared him ­
self of the opinibri' th a t this road 
would be “of grbSt berlefif to the 
Okanagan Valley as a  whole and it 
is for this reason that I  would like 
to see it  constructed’; .
“Ybur hoard will realize that it 
is impossible for me to please ev­
eryone in the constituency and to 
do w bat will bring the greatest be­
nefit for the largest num ber is all 
that I am attempting. . ,
“I  w ould' also like to  point out 
th a t the governm ent constructs 
highw ays fo r the purpose o f p ro ­
viding rap id  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
throughout the prbvince.
“T here is increasing concern th a t 
m any of these highw ays have ceas­
ed to  perform  th is function, due to  
the m any slowups fo r bu iltup  areas, 
school zones and traffic congestion 
and  the  tendency  is to  bypass these 
areas if possible.
“I t  seems reasonable to  m e th a t 
th is K elow na-N aram ata road should 
b e  b u ilt to  bypass Kelowna also, 
and I  am  sure th a t city w ill app re­
ciate the traffic hazard th a t would 
occur if th is stream  of traffic p a ^ -  
ed  th rough  th e ir  m ain  streets. This 
sam e stream  of traffic would also 
eventually  cause, a hazard  in  "West- 
bank, Peachland and  Sum m brland.
“I sincerely feel th a t in  advocat­
ing th e  N aram ata road th a t I have 
done th e  righ t th ing for the deve­
lopm ent of the  Okanagan.'
R A D I O
8 TUBE CONSOLES
bounty. “Predatory animal.*? ^  
on the increase in  the last five 
years from  50 to 100 percent," he 
concluded.
A u to m a tic  c h a n g e r . R e g u la f  $327.00.
S A L E  P R I C E  .......................... ........  ..... ^
9-TUBE CONSOLES
A u to m a tic  c h a n g e r . R egfular $312.(X). 
S A L E  P R IC E  . ...................
7-TUBE CONSOLES
A u to m a tic  c h a n g e r . R e g u la r  $329.00. $ 2 7 ^ * 0 0
S A L E  P R I C E  .............  ............. . ^
MANTEL COMBINATIONS
• •....- , 1
A u to m a tic  c h a n g e rs . R e g u la r  v a lu e s  t o  $149;50;
$79.50 $119-50 $129-50
SENSATIONAL VALUES
® Used Coal and Wood Stoves 
® Used Guaranteed Washers 
® Demonstrator Vacuum Cleaners, etc.
T E R M S  A V A I L A B L E  O N  O U R  B U D G E T  P L A N
K E L O G I N
R A D I O  &
E L E C T R I C
1632 Pendozi Street
THURSDAY. APRU^ 2», 19*9 TBS KSLOWNA COURIBK I 'A G E  T H R E B
PROTESTS OVER 
IDLE BURNING 
ON ABBOTT ST.
Objecliwi to thp rnamipr in whicii 
tuiea a t the foot of ChrUttlcton 
avr»iM8 were recently burned was 
rc«la*mfd to council recently by 
J, W. Hootle, 2352 Abbott Street.
He Iliought that nearby residents 
khouki have been notified, and that 
tjrealer care ElKiuld have been taken
in legard to wild life.
However, it was pointed out Uiat 
Ken Shepherd, mosquito control «f- 
fictr had slrirtcd the Are after con- 
Kulting the esecuUve of the Ho<l 
.incl Gun Club. Hurijint! lu*d been 
(ione when there was an olT-shoro 
wind. Nearby residents had been 
notified by Mr. Shepherd, it was 
slated.
OKANAGAN
MISSION
Charged in city police court 
April 25 with speeding in the city. 
A. J. Trcadgold was fined $10 and 
coats.
57 y e a r s  o f  s e r v ic e  !
•  C A N A D A  C E M E N T  ®  I N S U L A T I O N  
0  S E W E R  O  B R I C K  a n d  T I L E
C O N N E C T I O N S  
0  C E M E N T  B L O C K S
L I M E  an d  
P L A S T E R
NO-CO-RODE FIBRE PIPE
U ntxecU ed  for h o use ,  fa rm , g a rd e n  an d  law n . 
In fo rm a t io n  g la d ly  g iv en .
W m. HAUG (St SON
S in ce  1892
Builders* Supplies — Coal
P h o n e  6 6  1335 W a te r  S t re e t
calc.
Mias Valerio Cookson, of Vernon, 
spent Easter with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Cookson.
Mr. John Burns has purchased 
the orchard from Mr. Geo. Mcler 
and is expecting his father from 
Vancouver as a  guest this week.
LONG DISTANCE MOVING
P H O N E  298
★  T o  o r  F ro m  a n y  p o in t  in  W e s te r n  C a n a d a  a n d  U .S .A .
★  F u r n i tu r e  V a n s  E S P E C I A L L Y  E Q U I P P E D  for
long  d is ta n c e  and  local m ov in g ,
Ar F u r n i tu r e  pack ing , c r a t in g  a n d  s h ip p in g  by  e x p e r ien c ­
ed help.
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Young and 
Miss Judy Young will l e a v e  
for Victoria by car to attend the 
graduation ceremonies of their son, 
Keith, at Royal Roads Naval Col­
lege. Keith will accomplany his 
parents home for eight days leave 
before returning for another three 
months practical training. At the 
end of the term he expects to have 
a few weeks holiday before being 
sent to sea. • • *
Mr. and Mrs. H. Hornsberger and 
family motored to Salmon Arm 
where they visited relatives at Sil­
ver Creek. Henry Hornsberger is 
staying there for Easter week.
D . C hapm an & C o v  L td.
Jill and John Angle spent Easter 
at home with their mother, Mrs. 
Harry Angle.
Motor Haulage Contractors, Warehousemen and Distributors. 
Contracts taken for motor haulage of all descriptions.
Eddie Schanuel and Elmer Wil­
liams are both patients of Kelowna 
General Hospital.
305 Lawrence Avenue Kelowna, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bull returned 
from a months' holiday a t Vancou­
ver, Victoria and California.
lA PG O
TO
PAINT'* 
FOLDERI
Miss Ina Horn is visiting at 
Queen M argaret’s School, Duncan, 
Vancouver Island.
Miss Kay Sealy, of Kamloops, was 
a visitor at the home of her par­
ents for the Easter holiday.
Roy Hunter, of Rutland, is the 
guest of his cousin Roy Hawkins.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Oliver had as 
their guest Mrs. C. M!. Royle.
Mrs. W. M. Thomson arrived 
home frorh Kelowna General Hos­
pital in time for Easter with her 
family. -*
Mr. and Mrs. A. McIntyre are 
receiving congratulations on tne 
b irth  of a baby girl a t the Kelowna 
General Hospital, Thursday, April 
14th.
Twenty bright, attrac­
tive folders give step- 
by-step directions for 
twenty different home 
painting jobs. Paint 
the eaty Bapco vmy. 
G et th e se  co lo rfu l 
" H o w  T o ' P a i n t ” 
folders today — from 
your nearest Bapee 
desder. «
Miss Mary Bull returned this 
week from Montreal where she has 
been for the past four months.
Mr. and Mrs. St. Geo. Baldwm 
were visitors to Penticton over the 
holiday. ■ ,
A cting Police M agistrate m  city
police court this m orning fined 
Mike Stoochnoff, Kelowna, _ 
and costs .when he was convicted 
of dangerous driving. His manner 
of driving Saturday attracted po­
lice attention, ending in court ac­
tion. ■
SATIB-6L0 
SATIi Fiiisa
Abeautifal,se^- 
fdoasp washable 
finidt tor walls 
or woodwork.
I At fear &poo Beelers
TREADGOLD PAINT SUPPLY
l 0 l9  P enoz i  S t. P h o n e  134
Get “HECTOR'S” Low Prices pn
PIPE
Galvanized and Black 
WATER WELL CASING 
Shallow and Deep Well 
PUMPS AND CYLINDERS
STEEL
STRUCTURAL
RE-INFORCING ROUNDS
ANGLES FLATS
Black and Galvanized Sheets 
We can ship promptly, and 
guarantee m aterials as specified.
Hector Machine Co. Ltd
8th Ave. a t 19th S t  E. 
CALGARY — ALTA.
ROOFINe
THICK BUTT ASPHALT SHINGLES—Seven colors instock.
HEXAGON ASPHALT SHINGLES—Seven colors in stock. 
XXXXX RED CEDAR SHINGLES—No. 1 - 2 and 3. 
ROLLED ROOFING-—Slate surfaced and plain.
BUILT::UP ROOFING-MAT'ERrAL--Felt and asphalt.
FOR ROOFING REPAIRS—Liquigum, Fibregum and Roofing
Cement.
Kelowna B uilders Supply Ltd
Agents for Kelowna and District 
Phone 757 1054 Ellis Street
S k i l l  i n  S o w in g  S a v e s  
B o t h  S e e d s  a n d  L a b o r
The Miiisioii Road Guild met icc • 
entJy for their monthly meeliiig 
a t the home of Mrs. A. W. Field, 
'rhoro were nine members present. 
'The ladies received an Invitation to 
attend the White Elephant sale and 
tea a t llie home of Mrs. Bell. April 
27. Next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. F. D. Wyatt, May 
4 In the form of a home cooking
Ladies of the U-Go-I-Go Club 
met at the home of Mrs. Wm. Bar­
ber on 'Tliursday, April 14. 'Hicre 
were twelve members present and 
many articles for the baziiar were 
on display. 'Tlio quilt is finished 
and tickets available from all mem­
bers. The bazaar is expected to bo 
held a t Bellvue Hotel May 4 in the 
afternoon. Next meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. J. Fen­
wick, April 20. Tea wn.s served by 
the hostess assisted by Mrs. Rug- 
glos.
If Both Seeds Grow, One Plant of Each P a ir  May Bo Pulled Up 
and Prevent Crowding.
The Conquer Cancer Campaign is 
now underway at the Mission froni 
April 18 to 30. Quota for this dis­
tric t is $250. This money will be 
used for research, education and 
welfare for the control, of cancer.
How thlcliljr should seeds bo 
sown? 'This is n problem for every 
gardener, even thp professionals. 
If  sown too thinly, vacant spaces 
will bo left in tho row; if sown t6o 
thickly, there will bo extra work in 
thinning out tho plants, so those 
remaining will not bo crowded.
Amateurs as a  rule prefer a  little 
extra work, to vacant spaces. But 
some beginners sow so tlilckly that 
as much as ninety per cent of the 
seedling plants have tO be pulled up. 
This is waste, of seed and labor. 
Then what will servo as a  guide 
to follow? •
As a general rule, not more than 
fifteen seeds to an inch should be 
needed, when seed Is of standard 
germination, and the soil is fairly 
porous. Start with that rule, and 
then make these exceptions:
If seed is of sub-standard germi-
that rate. C arrot seedlings are  
feeble, and often have difficulty 
breaking through the soU. If it  is a t 
all inclined to crust. Use twice as 
much carrot seed 'if  you . have 
doubts about your soil being porous 
enough. In the case of large seeds, 
such as beet, Swiss chard, and 
peas, which can be spaced precise­
ly, sow them an inch apart.
Bush beans usually are allowed 
to  grow four inches apart in the 
row. If you wish to avoid vacant 
spaces, a good way is to sow beans 
in pairs, spaced four inches apart. 
Seldom will both seeds in a  pair 
fail to grow. If both grow, one can 
easily be pulled up, or let them  
both develop, since twin plants will 
do as well as singles.
The surest way to sow small 
seeds is to take a  few in the hand, 
and let them  fall through the fingers 
into the drill which has been pre­
pared. Get close to  the ground, and 
Vdth a little practice you can quick-,
Let Seed Drop From  the Fingers, 
Evenly Spaced.
ly  acquire control so that the seeds 
will be evenly distributed, each 
sufficiently distant from the next to 
prevent entanglement.
Keep the seeds in line as well as 
you can. It helps to let the garden 
line which was used in making the 
drill rem ain in place until the seeds 
have been dropped. '
I t  helps to  mix th e . very small 
seeds with dry sand before you be- 
gip. to sow, using two or three times 
as much sand as seed. This spreads 
the seeds out better.
Start OniDn Crop Early 
with Either Seed or Sets
Mature Onions ,Can be Grown from Sets in Three Months,
Onions in the home garden may be 
grown from cither seeds or sets. 
Seeds should be sown as soon as the 
ground has been prepared, and it will 
take all summer to produce mature
onions.
Sets, which are dwarfed onions
grown last year, will produce green 
onions in three weeks, and mature
onions in three months, so in most 
home gardens sets are relied upon for 
the early onion crop.
From 15 to 30 pounds of mature 
onions can be grown from one pound 
of onion sets, depending on the soil 
and care, and also on the size of the 
sets. For mature onions small sets 
are best, and they should be planted 
not more than an inch deep.
• To grow green onions, select th,e 
[larger sets, and plant them two or 
three inches deep. The large sets 
crow faster, and some of them will 
develop seed stalks, which is not 
favorable to the growth of large bulbs.
' Some gardeners sow seed of Spanish 
and Bermuda onions in flats indoors, 
and set the plants in the garden as 
soon as they get as large as a pencil, |
Plants are also OTOwn in the south 
and shipped north to be planted in 
gardens.
They shoxJd be fresh and meen 
when yoii plant them, and should not 
be set out for a ‘week or two after 
your garden soil has been prepared. 
Space them four inches apart in the 
row.
Green onions may be grown from 
seeds. Sow fairly thickly, cover half 
an inch, and thin out the young plants
early. If you are growing for green 
onions, space them an inch apart. As
they attain a usable size, thty can be 
used, and plants may be left standing 
four inches apart to mature.
When the onion tops grow limp 
and fall over, it is a sign that the 
bulbs are mature. 'They need not be 
pulled at once, but when they are 
harvested they should be dried several 
days in the sun and stored in a well 
ventilated place. . -
A rich soil is required to grow 
large onions , from seed. A balanced 
plant food should be applied at the 
rate of a pint to 25 feet of row, be­
fore planting.
GRAIN INSPECTION
COMPLICATED JOB
WINNIPEG — (CP) — Wheat is 
being sent by rail from the, p ra ir­
ies to the Lakehead in substantial 
volume this year with the opening 
of the navigation season. A Cana­
dian National Railways official in 
Fort William said recently that 
500 cars of grain were arriving 
daily.
All this grain m ust be sampled 
and inspected by the inspection 
branch of the Board of Grain Com­
missioners, w^ ho have headquarters 
here.
While there are 11 points .in  
western Canada where grain is 
sampled and inspected, Winnipeg 
is the main centre for grain rout­
ed to the head of the lakes.
When the big grain trains roll 
into Winnipeg rail'.vay yards, an 
elaborate procedure is followed to 
ensure a fair sample from every
When the entire train  is sam­
pled and the samples collected and 
double-checked and recorded, they 
are sent by truck to the central 
inspection office for grading.
As soon as the tra in  stops, an 
inspection yard  clerk lists the car 
from waybills, recording car num­
bers, kind of grain, point of ori­
gin, destination, shipper and con­
signee.
A foreman with a husky sam­
pling crew then follows the car 
opener to  the  train. When the 
seals are .broken and recorded, the 
cars are "stabbed."
A specially designed brass probe 
is pushed to  the bottom of the 
car. This m ust be done seven 
times to each car to get a proper 
sample.
Although in good volume, wheat 
moving east has hot caused a "bot­
tleneck in the big terminal eleva­
to rs at the I„akehcad," the railway 
official said.
FROZEN FOOD 
LOCKER PLANT 
AT WESTBANK
U s e  M o s t  P o r o u s  S o il  
T o  C o v e r  G a r d e n  S e e d
W il l  O p e r a te  B u tc h e r  S hop  
A lo n g  w i th  400 F ro z e n  F o o d  
L o c k e rs
WESTBANK — T. B. Reece, 
Westbank, has a crew busily en­
gaged In putting up a one-storey 
bu.slness block on Weslbank’sm ain 
street, adjoining tho block hous­
ing the Bank of Montreal and 
Harding’s hardware store.
Thlo new building will comprise 
a butcher shop to be run in con­
nection wltli 400 frozen food lock­
ers, which will be under the m an­
agement of W. Formby, Peach- 
land butcher. *1110 building also 
will contain another store, though 
just w hat it  will be used for i,s 
, not decided at present.
‘ Cost of the locker plant Is ex­
pected to be in the neighborhood 
of $18,000 or more.
Mr. and Mrs. A. K  Drought are 
expected homo this week after a 
holiday spent In Vancouver, hav­
ing driven down with tholr eldest 
son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Drought, of Naramatn.
Many hazards lie in the path of a 
seed sown in tho garden. Its life 
m ay be destroyed before its sprout 
emerges tram  tho soil by drowning, 
when w ater stands too long in the 
spot where it was sown; or by dls 
ease, especially in cold dam p 
weather, which encourages the 
growUi of moulds and fungi, while 
delaying germination of tho seed.
Disinfectants arc obtainable wltlr 
which seeds can be treated, to p ro ­
tect them from disease. But one of 
tho greatest hazards Is due to tho 
forming of n soil crust aboyo tlio 
seeds, which they cannot penetrate. 
It m ight be said that tho soil which 
covers the seed, will determine 
whether it grows or dies before It 
reaches tho surface. It will pay to 
take especial care to Insure that 
this covering docs not form  a crust.
I t  Is a good plan to save your 
best loose, sandy loam to use in 
covering seed. Mix in nU tho com­
post you can, and lacking compost 
use pent moss, 'riien after Uio seed 
Is sown, cover with this special 
soil, which will not form a crust 
lu will allow botli water and air toan
Mr. and Mrs. A. Macklin, of 
N e w  Westminster, motored to 
Westbank during tho Easter holi­
days, where they were guc.sls of 
Mrs. Macklin’s mother, Mrs. L. A. 
Hewlett. .
Miss M. Chambers, of the staff 
of Westbank school had as her 
guests during a part of Easter holi­
days, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Chambers, of Vancouver.
Mrs. A. H. Davidson left for 
Vancouver on Friday, where she 
will attend the graduation of her 
daughter,, Miss Betty Davidson, 
from St. Paul’s Hospital, on April 
27. Mr. Davidson has been a pa­
tien t at Shaughnessy Hospital for 
some weeks, and hopes to return 
home with Mrs. Davidson early 
next month.
penetrate for tho benefit of your 
seedlings.
This treatm ent is especially Im 
portant in hot weiillicr, when most 
soil is liable to bake into a hard 
crust.
Soil m ust be firmed above the 
seeds, to form close contact, and 
prevent air spaces from separating 
the soil and soed. This is especial­
ly important with beet and Swiss 
chard seeds, and others of large 
and irregular shape. But firming 
does not mean pounding. Press 
down with the hoc blade, or use 
tljo side of n rake; and afterwards 
draw the rake lightly over the row 
to break up the crust and prevent 
baking.
E x p e r ie n c e d  g a r d e n e r s  learn 
through trial ami error to wntcli 
this point, and take precautions to 
avoid conditions which m ay pre­
vent seeds from growing. A henvv
m
Special Top Soli Rich In IlimnDa la 
Safest for Covering Seed.
rain falling soon after seed is sovm 
may pack the soil too hard, espe­
cially If it is followed by sunshine. 
Until the seed ha.s sprouted the soil 
surface over It should be moist and 
loose.
When tho ground dries out exces­
sively in the spring it will pay to 
sprinkle the rows in which seed 
have boon sown to prevent them 
lying dormant for lack of moisture. 
This is the only tim e when tho 
garden should be sprinkled, raUicr 
than soaked.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS.
Pleading guilty to a charge, in 
district police court this morning, 
of dangerous driving, John ,). 
Mosser was fined $25 and costs. 
Charge followed a Saturday cvi.‘-
niug aceid'.’nt near Postil! siding 
between Mosser. s car and a truck 
driven by Peter J. Jansen. Damage 
to the two vducics amonnfed to
. ■' ■ ri"i V a;; inuT'
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W s  h e e m  u  h u s Y  y e a i r ! . . . .a. ■ ■
T h i s  w e e k —m a n y  t h o u s a n d s  o f  
C a n a d ia n s  w ill  b e  r e a d in g  th e  s t o ^  
to ld  in  h n p e r ia l O il's  a im u a l report. It 
i s  a  story of h o w , to m e et you r needsr  
Im p er ia l la s t  y e a r  fo u n d  m ore cirude o il, 
p r o d u c e d  m o r e  c r u d e , tr a n s p o r te d ,  
re fin ed , d istr ib u ted  a n d  m a rk eted  m ore  
o il  a n d  p ro d u cts  th a n  ev e r  b efo re . ii,
T o d o  thin w e  h a d  to  sp en d  a  lo t o f  m o n ey . W e  sen t m e n  r a n g in g  o v er  th o u sa n d s  
o f sq u a r e  ^ miles in  th e  s e a r c h  for n e w  o il  f ie ld s — a n d  w e  fou n d  n e w  o il. W e b u ilt  
n e w  s h ip s . . .  n e w  p ip e  lin e s  , .  . n e w  re fin in g  u n i t s . . .  n e w  m a rk e tin g  fa c ilit ie s  
i  . .  a n d  a  h o st o f o th er  th in gs. A g a in  la s t  y e a r  w e  sp en t m ore m o n e y  th a n  w e  
e a r n e d , b u t it w a s  a n  in vestm en t in  C a n a d a 's  fu tu re d s  w e ll  a s  o u r  ovm .
I ■:
W e  r a is e d  m ost o f th'e m o n ey  w e  n e e d e d  b y  b o rro w in g  o n d  b y  s e llin g  so m e o f  
<*ur m a jo r  investm ents; th e  rest w a s  e a r n in g s  p u t b a c k  in to  th e  b u s in ess  a fter  
p a 3ring d iv id en d s.
O n  th e  y e a r 's  b u s in ess  w e  m a d e  a  profit o f le s s  th a n  a  c e n t  d  g o U o n  o n  p rod u cts  
so ld . T his a m o u n ted  to  4  a n d  9 /M )th s  c e n ts  ou t o f e a c h  s a le s  d o llo r  w e  r e c e iv e d .
It w a s  a  b u sy , su ccessfu l, in tere stin g  y e a r . W h e n  it b e g a n  w e  w e r e  som etim es  
h a r d  p re sse d  to  m e et a l l  you r n eed s; w h e n  it e n d e d  su p p lie s  w e r e  a ssu red . It 
s a w  n e w  o il  d isc o v ere d , m a k in g  C a n a d a  le s s  d e p e n d e n t o n  fo re ig n  su p p lies;  
n e w  eq u ip m en t a d d e d , h e lp in g  to s e r v e  C a n a d ia n s  b etter  w ith  th e  p ro d u cts  
th e y  n e e d .
Bringing yon oil is a big iob—isai a costly oao.
If youVe interested in facts . ; ;
194B set new records In all phases ol Imperial Oil's operations.,,
U the wells drilled by the company to find and produce oil in Canada during 1948 v;ere placed 
end to end they would total 163 miles.
Five large tankers were added to the com pan/s fleets; the Leduc pipe line was extended to 
F^rmtem, and plans progressed for a pipe line from Edmonton fo Regina; 4,711 tank cars moved
more than 150,000 oar loads of crude oil and products.
Imperlars eight refineries processed an  average of 135,027 barrels per day, d new record.
Sales totalled 1,819,000,000 gallons. On its OTCrationsJhe oornpany earned $26,873,163—0 
profit of 93/100 a  cent per gallon for each of 
ntents tho ocanpany earned $5,958,907,
\\0 1,819,000,000 gallons sold. Froin Its invest-
IM P E R IA L  O IL  LIM ITED
V
I ’.\<
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
TlIUnSDAY. APRIL. 28. lIMai
FOR SALE
15 000 It. nscl GALVANIZED PIPE—
@
1 000 It. I'tj" used GALVANIZED PIPE—
■ _  @  ^2<-
L WINTER LTD.
lOiDiri- 1 0 0  5 - 7  I ’. c n i . i n l  A v c . K e l o w n a
T W IN  SW EA TER  SET
r -
‘Do yourself a GOOD DEE7D
. . .  use NUGGET Avery dayl’*
BbACK, OX-BLOOD AND ALL SHADES OP BROWN •
i\% u ,
kK,» *
A soft, comfortable twin sweater set of 100 per cent nylon staple yarn 
for spring, summer or fall wear. These lightweight sweaters can be 
washed easily, do not need blocking yet do not lose their shape.
LJ__S«.L
8 8^<gl8«.8l gB^'&g %j>o)y s
1C* i3kW U 9  B0 GrWIB y
C o n d i t i o n s  H a v e S h o w n I m p r o v e m e n t
Choice! D r. H elen  M o n th ly  C o u n cil Z em a nR e p o r t S u b m its  to  C ity Home, for the use of elderly peo­ple who are able to shift for themselves.
BUck Calf 
Blucher Oxford.
Shoes—th a t look as good 
to  youF eye as they  feel 
on your feet—style th a t  
o thers adm ire  and  you 
enjoy—long life in  every 
inch  of th e ir  fine, sleek 
leathers — these are the  
th ings you get in  Leckie’s. 
Ask for th em  a t  your 
shoe store.
Sanitary conditions in the City 
of Kelowna have improved con­
siderably during reebnt months, it 
was indicated in the monthly re ­
port submitted to  City Council 
last week by Dr. Helen Ze­
man, local medical health officer.
Dr. Zeman stated that in  eight 
samples of domestic water taken 
during the 31-day period, all were 
"negative (germ free), while in 
one sample taken at the reservoir 
intake pipe, one sample was con­
taminated.
The health (jfficer said an in­
spection of the lake tugs revealed 
that toilet facilities are locked 
while the boats are docked in  the 
vicinity of the in take pipe.
Eating and drinking establish­
ments had improved considerably 
from the sanitary point of view, 
she said, adding th a t this was a 
good sign and would tend to
TIMELY
RECIPES
eliminate the m arginal operator. pa*ty dmner,
Meat is usually the most expen­
sive item on the menii. For this 
reason most restaurant meals are 
built around the m eat and priced 
accordingly.
The m eat served in the home 
cannot always be judged by the 
original cost for the ingenious 
homemaker often makes most 
elegant dishes from the cheaper 
cuts. For instance, ground beef 
offers endless possibilities for rich- 
tasting, fine flavored dishes, al­
though it is classed as an ecopomy 
meat. When expertly seasoned 
and well cooked, dishes made from 
groimd beef need no apologies at 
either the family meal or com-
B.C. IRRIGATION 
DEVELOPMENTS 
MOVING AHEAD
I'ENTICTXJN—Two new develop­
ments in Irrigation have been 
liighlighted rccenUy.
One concern:! llic $3,000,000 tliat 
it proposed to spend in develop­
ing new districts and projects in 
llie province. The oUicr is the 
trend toward pressurized systems 
to fit in with the new. more effi­
cient, a n d  m o r e  economical 
.sprinkler irrigation plan.
Lands Minister E. T. Kenney an­
nounced recently that the P.FJl.A. 
will undertake three irrigation 
schemes in the province, for Uic 
Veterans’ Land Act Administra­
tion. providing w ater for 3,358 
acres of land, the estimated cost 
being $1,000,000.-
Seven additional projects are on 
tlic list recommended by the pro­
vincial government to  the P.F.R.A. 
for cortsldcratlon. Cost of these 
works. If approved, would be di­
vided equally by the Dominion, 
the province and tlie land-owners.
Studies are also under way on a 
th ird  list of projects, totalling a 
further 25,200 acres.
Work already approved by the 
P.F.R.A. lncludc.s 1,070 acres at 
Wcstbnnk; 005 acres on the Caw- 
.ston benches; and 1,033 acres at 
Ni.sconlith, bn the Thompson river, 
near Cliase. These three will bo 
carried out without provincial as­
sistance.
Projects proposed for joint de­
velopment include 0,400 acres at 
Salmon Arm; 3,100 acres at Grand­
view Flats (Armstrong); 200 acres 
at Okanagan Falls; 2,800 acres at 
Mid-way-Rock Crcelj; 220 acres at 
Balfour on Kootenay Lake; 20.000 
acres at Camp Lister near Cres- 
ton; and 2,500 acres at M erritt 
Flats.
In addition to these, the Pem ­
berton Meadows project, started 
some time ago, is now under way. 
This is a drainage scheme, involv­
ing the lowering of LiiioociLakc, 
and dyking of lands on both sides 
of the river of the same name, 
benefitting more than 17,000 acres 
of land.
Meanwhile, various d i s t r i c t s  
throughout the Okanagan h a v e  
b e e n  discussing improvements. 
Among these is the South East Ke­
lowna Irrigation District, which, at 
its recent annual meeting, discuss­
ed the possibility of pressurizing 
its entire system.
L. G. Butler, chairman of the 
meeting, emphasized the trem en­
dous financial responsibility in­
volved in  such a move, pointing 
out that all existing pipes and 
flumes would have to be replaced 
by pressure-withstanding pipe.
He said he was aware of the 
trend toward this, and its desir­
ability, bu t considered the cost 
should be considered carefully be­
fore a move was made.
com-
CANCER DRIVE 
NOW ENTERING 
FINAL WEEK ,
la  most British Colurnbia 
munltlcs the “Conquer Cancer 
campaign is entering into Uio final 
.stages. Public response to the ap­
peal for fund.s to fight cancer has 
shown the awakening awarenc.ssof 
Britisli Columbians to the neces­
sity of combatting vigorously the 
killer which claimed the llve.s of 
1.001 of our fellow-citizens in 
1040.
In asking for a generous re ­
sponse to the province-wide ap­
peal, George Kidd. C.B.E., provin­
cial chairman, emphasizes, “Prob­
ably the society’s most important 
new project, ns far ns the general 
public is concerned, was the set- 
ing up lost year of $30,000 as a 
cancer welfare fund. 'This money 
is being used to assist low and 
middle Income group cancer pa- 
ticnt.s with extra expenses, such as 
transporlfttlcn from outside points 
to cancer centres, ambulance 
charges, taxi fares to and from the 
B.C. Cancer Institute for treat­
ments, boarding-house or nursing- 
liome elmrges or, if necessary, pu t­
ting a practical woman in charge 
of a home whore the m other is ob­
liged to I'o to Vancouver for treat­
ment, which is available free of 
charge If the patient cannot afford 
to pay.”
"Applications for tills assistance 
are sent in by the patient’s doctor 
or public health nurse or social 
service workers. About fifty can­
cer patients have already received 
benefit from this fund.’’
In Vancouver, “Conquer Can­
cer” officials expressed confidence 
objective would bo
ton Spectator and Brltiah UnihHl 
Press in Canada and with Caval­
cade News Magazine in London. 
England, before joining tlie Royal 
Canadian A ir Force fitnu wliidi 
lie wn.s demobilized In 1945 as a 
flight lieutenant. During ■ part of 
ills war porvlcc. he was posted at 
Patricia Bay and Coal Harbor in 
Biilish Columbia and at .Seattle as 
liaison officer.
i ’BTEUBOHOllGlI, Out -<CP>~- 
Shernnm Nertbey. a Smith 
ship fanner, met with an unusual 
aeeident reeenlly wliile cutting 
wi' kI i t bis home. A stick llevv up. 
liuting liiin In the face and timash- 
iin: hi'- lu'.ie b.ully.
Wlien installing new lieatlng 
equipment in the home, beware of 
heating units which have shhrp 
corners or ragged edges. ’Tills is an 
important safety consideration, es­
pecially if children arc in the 
home. Now typo units, such us the 
new convcctor-rodlalors, m e en­
closed in smooth cabinets which 
present little danger to frolicking 
youngsters. Furthermore, the sur­
faces of convector - radiator cabi­
nets never get too hot to touch.
Soothe 
thorn with
M IN A R D ’S
L I N I M f  NV ^Rub«n ArMlj'i axl «K>U JS C  quick nlMT. Oiu—»>—». 
VM-diriax. NbICOHOmCAt. ._
C$c
the $100,000 
passed.
NEW POST
LOW A ll FRIES
w m
,,4iSSk
Continued h i g h  demands in 
1949 for the new convector - radia­
tors for use in  modern homes, of­
fice buildings, and institutions are 
predicted by the Convector-Radia­
tor Society for U se  on hot water 
and steam heating systems.
J. F. Magor, of Winnipeg, hose 
appointment as public relations of­
ficer of the Canadian Pacific Rail­
way at Vancouver has been an­
nounced by J . E. March, assistant 
manager of the departm ent of pub­
lic relations. Mr. Magor, who has 
been public relations officer a t 
Winnipeg for three years, worked 
with the M ontreal Gazette, Hamil-
$18.50 PENTICTON TO VANCOUVER
Y o u  t p e n d  y o u r  tlm «  a n d  m o n e y  w l i e ly  wfasQ 
y o o  f ly  Q ^ A .  Y o u  s « t  t o  y o u r  d u U n a l l o n  i o  9 
h a n ry , u n l l r a d j  w ith  « x l n  U m o  f o r  th fn g a  th o t  
m a t te r .  A f i d  y o u  M v e  e n  e x l r e  10%  o n  a  ro u n d *  * 
f l i p  tIe fceL  D a l ly  f l lg h b ,  e x c e p t  S u n d a y .  P la n  . 
n o w  t o  f ly  C P A >
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SH O ES
‘YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER”
W inter garbage is gradually being 
removed,; the report continued, 
while business est^ lishm en ts had 
been warned in  connection with 
refuse.
Residents along Mill Creek had 
been warned regarding dumping 
refuse into the water. There had 
been several complaints over sep­
tic tanks.
Housing Conditions
In conclusion. Dr. Zeman stated 
there  is room fo r improvement in 
bousing conditions for pensioners 
and elderly couples in  the low-in­
come bracket, as present accom­
modation, in m any instances, is 
below par.
Commenting on the latter re­
mark, Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games 
thought f u r t h e r  consideration 
should be given to  a  suggestion he 
“ made a couple of years ago in  re ­
gard to building small cottages in 
the vicinity of the Lloyd-JonOs
A R  □
A Special Showing o f
V A N G U A R D
BRITAIN’S  M O S T  M O D E R N  CAR
If has everything you want in your new. automobile . .  • It s in the low price field and 
b  avaflabl© for immediate delivery. When you sit behind the wheel you II ag ree  . .  « 
IT’S VANGUARD for VALUE above ALL others.
See i t . . /d riv e  i t . . .  buy it I
BOB WHITE’S SERVICE -  RUTLAND, B.C.
Jpandard VANGUARD ond TRIUMf H Can or* mod® In fcgland by
THE .STANDARD MOTOR COMPANY LIMITED
C O V E N T R Y  -  E N O I A N D
VA
A tasty sauce of tomatoes with, 
well-browned, ground beef when 
served on macaroni or spaghetti, 
as the Italians do,'  will make a sat­
isfying meal for six from  a half 
pound of minced beef.
Every cook has her favorite 
recipe for m eat loaf. JThis is one 
of the best m eat stretchers; when 
served hot or cold it  is a great 
favorite.
Hamburgers are approved teen­
age fare when away from  home 
and are just as popular when 
served a t the family table.
The home economists, of the Con­
sumer Section, Dominion Depart­
m ent of Agriculture, have their 
favorite ways of using groimd 
beef. Here are  a few;
Toasted Devilled Hamburgers 
1 lb. hamburger 
1-3 cup chili sauce 
l i^  teaspoons prepared mustard 
1]^ teaspoons grated horserad^h 
1 teaspoon finely chopped^ onion 
li/^ teaspoons Worcestershire 
sauce
1 teaspoon salt
1-8 teaspoon pepper
6 slices bread, 54" thick.
Combine meat, chili sauce, m us­
tard, ho rserad i^ , onion Worces­
tershire sauce, salt and pepper. 
Toast bread on one side imder 
broiler. Spread the untoasted side 
of each slice with m eat mixture. 
Return and broil fo r 6 minutes at 
least 3 inches below broiling u n i t  
Serve hot with tomato sauce. 
Yield; six servings.
Meat Balls In Tomato Sauce
1 slice bread, 1-inch thick
l y ,  lbs. meat (beef, veal, pork 
or liver)
2 eggs
1 tablespoon fat .
y  cup finely minced omon
3 tablespoons chopped parsley 
l y  teaspoons salt
14‘ teaspoon paprika _
y, teaspoon grated lemon rm d 
1 teaspoon lemon juice 
y, clove garlic, chopped (op­
tional) ^  J. .
3 tablespoons grated Canadian ^  
che^e.
Soak bread in w ater to  cover. 
Put meat through food chopper, 
using medium blade. Beat eggsM d 
add to meat. Melt fat, add omon 
and saute until golden browm A<W 
to meat. Press w ater from  b read ,. 
break with a  fork and add tom cat 
together with parsley, salt, papri­
ka, lemon rind  and juice, chopped 
garlic and cheese. Combine thor- 
ouughly and shhpe lightly into 2- 
inch balls. Broil or saute in a 
small cimount of fat until dem^ 
about 10 to 15 minutes. Serve hot 
in tomato sauce w ith or without 
boiled noodles or spaghetti. Yield: 
six servings.
Tomato Sauce 
1.4 cups tomato juice 
.1 j teaspoon salt 
1-8 teaspoon ground cloves 
1 teaspoon sugar 
Dash of pepper 
Lj teaspoon onion juice 
bash  of cayenne pepper 
14 teaspoon Worcestershire or 
spicy meat sauce 
3 tabelspoons flour.
Heat tomato juice, salt, cloves, 
sugar, pepper, onion juice, cayenne 
pepper and meat sauce. Blend 
flour with a little cold water or 
cold tomato juice and add grad­
ually to the hot tomato mixture. 
Cook, stirring constantly, imti’ 
thickened. Serve piping hot with 
meat balls.
RARMER INVeSTOR LABOR
A  W E L L B A L A N C E D  P R O V I N C E !
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  h a s  g r o w n  m o r *  t h a n  t w i c e  a s  
f a s t  a s  a n y  o f h e r  C a n a d i a n  p r o v i n c e  s i n c e  1939 .
This i s  n o t  j u s t  b e c a u s e  i t  h a s  g r e a t  r e s o u r c e s .  
Natural w e a l t h  i s  u s e l e s s  u n t i l  m e n ,  m o n e y  a n d  e n t e r ­
prise c o n v e r t  it t o  j o b s ,  c o n s u m e r  goods a n d  p r o f i t s .
N o ,  t h e  r e a s o n  B r i t i s h  C o lu m ­
b i a  h a s  g r o w n  30 %  in  p o p u l a t i o n  
in  l e s s  t h a n  10 y e a r s  i s  b e c a u s e  
p e o p l e  a r e  c o n f i d e n t  t h i s  p r o v in c e  
w i l l  c o n t i n u e  i t s  s o u n d ,  w e l l -  
b a l a n c e d  p r o g r e s s .
B r i t is h  C o l u m b i a  g r o w s ,  t o o ,  
b e t J a u s e  i t s  p e o p l e  w o r k  t o g e t h e r  
u n d e r  a  f r e e  O p p o r t u n i t y  S y s t e m  
w h i c h  h o s  p r o d u c e d  t h e  h i g h e s t  
l i v i n g  s t a n d a r d s  i n  C a n a d a .  S t i l l
>4re You R egistered?
In British Columbia tho previous 
voters list has been scrapped ond on 
entirely new one is being compiled. 
You will want to vote. To moke sure 
yob CAN vote, be sure you’re on the 
Voters list. If on enumerator did not 
call and register you during the post 
year, you ore probobly NOT on the 
list, fn that ease, e h ^  vnth your 
nearest registrar. Ho will tell you 
your status.
n o  o n e  i s  s a t i s f i e d ,  f o r  t h i s  i s  a  y o u n g ,  a m b i t i o u s  p r o v i n c e  
b u s y  g o i n g  p l a c e s  a n d  d o i n g  t h i n g s  I
B u t  w e  C A N  b e  p r o u d  o f  o u r  t e a m w o r k  i n  B . C ,  
a n d  e o n  r e s o l v e  t o  s t a y  w H h  o u r  t r i e d  a n d  p r o v e n  w a y  
o f  l i f e  u n t i l  s o m e o n e  s h o w s  u s  a  b e t t e r  s y s t e m  t h a n  
o u r s ,  a c t u a l l y  w o r k i n g  s o m e w h e r o  
a n d  p r o d u c i n g  b e t t e r  r e s u l t s  t h a n  
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a n s  e n j o y .
S o  i ia r  t h e  t e a m w o r k  o f  g o o d  
g o v e r n m e n t ,  f a r m e r s ,  f o i t o r  a n d  
i n v e s t o r s  ( o r  m a n a g e n ^ e n t )  i n  B . C  
i s  n ^ o k in g  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  o n e  o f  
t h e  f a s t e s t - d e v e l o p i n g  a r e a s  o f  
N o r t h  A m e r i c a .
l e t ' s  k e e p  o n  a n d  u p  t h e  w a y  
w e ' r e  g o i n g  I
B F E D E R A T I O N  O F  T R A D E  A N D  I N D U S T R Y
TIIUJUSDAY. APRIL 28, 1M9
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
P A G i ‘ F I V E
RAIN OR SHINE, 
BOY SCOUTS 
ENJOY CAMP
KAST KKLOWNA - Tito First 
Kolownii Hoy Scouts Troop hu<I •' 
tucco&slul cmnp Kastor wook-otul. 
at Hoar Crook.
l*lio campsite was kindly tfTcred 
by Mr. Charlie Stewart of S. M 
Simpson’s and was much appreciat­
ed. The cabin proved useful, owing 
to the wet days and cool nights.
Some of the smaller boys moved 
from canvas on account of the 
weather, but the older boys otaj^d 
under canvas and enjoyed It, Hje 
troop did second class tests while 
in camp, cooking under ideal con 
ditioiis of scouting rcqulrcmcnU— 
sunshine and rain. . . .
Fourteen boys with Scoutmaster 
A. M. Thompson and assistant scout-
ARCH
SUPPORTS
1
Orthopedic Work and 
Fool Correctionist.
(.<7') C o ro n a tio n  Avc. 
P h o n e  1112 
B ox 513, 
K elow na , B.C.
C h a m p io n  Shoe R e p a i r s
68-4TP
m iste r Charlie Wilson stayed the 
two days witisout any ill after- 
cfT-cts
Tiie Ixjys camp was made more 
enjovable by the extras donated ’oy 
liie k  L.O, Grocery, Hill Cic.>:t Gar- 
and the Iwiat.Kelowna C.'ife w iu  
>;ave chocolate bars and £xn), for 
winch the scouts are sincerely ap ­
preciative. Also thanks to tlie com 
mittc who spent so much lime, es­
pecially the cimirman. F. n iorncloc 
J r .  for his untiring elTorts In a r­
ranging tents and Iranspcrrtatlon.
Tile scoulma.sler tlumks all whr> 
lent ct rs and drivers to transport 
tlie boys to Bear Creek and back. 
A full program was completed by 
the boys in signalling, compass, 
bridge building, cooking, trucking, 
end wood craft. All had a very en­
joyable time and were anxious to 
do it oil over again in spile of the 
rain.
David Price entertained his school 
friends at a birthday party on S at­
urday celebrating his twelfth b irth ­
day. ♦ # •
Kenneth R o s s  celebrated his 
eighth birthday at his home with n 
party of his little school friends 
Sunday.
HONORED BY STUDENTS
VANCOUVER — (CP) — Recog­
nition of 20 years’ service to the 
University of Rritish Columbia 
came to Prof. F. H. Buck, horti­
culture professor when agriculture 
students dedicated a fountain to 
him, in front of the  university lib­
rary. Prof. Buck, university land­
scape architect, developed the 
beauty of U.B.C. campus.
SPIT AND POLISH
MONTREAL-— (CP) —Lord Nel­
son’s monument near the Bonsc- 
cours market is to be thoroughly 
refurbished early in May. One 
complaint voiced by Councillor J. 
W. Lyall was tha t the Nelson monu­
ment Is so dirty the inscription is 
unreadable.
Vr Ivi-i'fiiii F,'-'.... -... -
FOR SALE...
18’ R U N A B O U T . S e a m  b a tte n  co n str u c tio n . M ercu ry  
V -8  m o to r . B ra ss  f it t in g s . C r u is in g  sp e e d  10-15 m .p .h . 
T o p  S p e ed  20-30 m .p .h . P a in te d  an d  R e a d y  t o  go .
W R I T E  O R  P H O N E  D r. S . Z . B E N N E T T ,  
S A L M O N  A R M , B.G .
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During the first quarter of tliis 
year hospital bill.s of 40.000 per­
sons were paid under the Hospital 
Insurance Schenu*, it was announc­
ed by Hon. G. S. rcurson. provin- 
ciol secretary, in reviewing the 
first tliree months’ ojieration of 
tliis Act.
Mr. Pearson expressed tlie view 
that by the end of Ojc year tlicro 
should be no doubt whatsoever in 
a lyonc’s mind ns to the very 
g cat benefits to be derived by the 
institution of this scheme.
Pacific G reat Eastern Railway 
Extension
'renders for the construction of 
the first fourteen miles of the 
Pacific G reat Eastern Railway ex­
tension from  Qucsnol to Prince 
George arc expected to be called 
on or about May 15 it was an­
nounced by Prem ier Byron John­
son following a conference with 
Mr. J. M. Stewart, chief engineer 
and director of the Pacific Great 
Eastern Railway, who hni charge 
of tills work.
Access roads are now being con­
structed and survey parties are 
laying stakes for the construction 
work.
Power Project
The B.C. Power Commi.ssion has 
been authorized by the Lieuten-
EAST KELOWNA
EAST KELOWNA—The regular 
monthly meeting of the Girl Guides 
committee was held recently at 
"Plnehurst,” home of Mrs. F. Tur- 
ton. The treasurer presented a sat­
isfactory report to the president.
The new “trefoil” for the flag 
pole, together with the service stars 
for the Guides, had arrived, the 
meeting learned. Four Guides have 
.pcssed their s'''’end class tests and 
have I'cceivcd their 'uuugea.
They are: Carol Evans, Sachiko
Uyeyama, Shuguze Ito and Kayoko 
Ito Easter hikes were discussed 
and transportation for the Guide 
rally at Vernon. Afternoon tea was
served by the hostess.• ♦ ♦
During the holiday the Guides 
hiked up Mission Creek where they 
passed tfests in fire lighting and 
cooking. On Friday last a hike to 
the top of Black'M ountain was en­
joyed by the Guides and friends. 
Lunch baskets were taken and a de­
lightful day was spent. Transpor­
tation was provided by G. D. Fitz­
gerald and M. Barwick.
Mr. and Mrs. F. T u rton  and Mrs 
C. Rose were guests at the Young- 
Lee wedding which took place in 
Kelowna April 20.
Mrs. Ivor Price left at the week­
end for her home in Trail- She 
spent the holiday a t the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, J- S. 
Ferguson. Mr. Price left for Trail 
earlier in the week.
ant-Governor-in-Council to e n t e r  
into an agreement with Wrinch 
Memorial Ilospital a t Hazelton for 
the operating and maintenance of 
u diesel generating plant and dis­
tribution system for the Hazelton 
area.
A suitable alternating current 
generating plant will bo installed 
a t the estimated cost of $01,250. A 
distribution system also will be 
constructed at an estimated cost of 
$42,000 making a total expendi­
ture of over $103,000.
The power commission also has 
been authorized to  acquire tlie 
distribution facilities of any elec­
trical utility operating within the 
area so as to co-ordnatc the whole 
system.
Road for A tlin District
As a result of a joint agree­
ment between the province and 
the dominion a road between the 
City of Atlin in the Atlin Riding 
and Alaska to connect with w hat 
Is known as Jake’s Com er will be 
undertaken by the Army it was 
announced by Prem ier Byron 
Johnson.
The provincial government is 
contributing $200,000 towards the 
cost and the Federal Government 
$250,000.
has been the guest of her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Cockburn, for the Easter holiday.
« « *
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman and family 
have moved into their new, home 
on the lower bench.
« « «
Rex Fitzgerald left on Saturday 
for Vancouver to resume his studies 
at St. George’s School.
i y
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wells and fam­
ily have left the district and arc 
living in their new home on itichiei 
St., Kelowna.
« * y
Mr. and Mrs. E'. O. Middleton 
have as their guest George Stone, 
who has just returned from the 
east where he has been visiting his 
mother. V * *
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kienie and family 
have taken up residence on the 
property which they purchased rec­
ently from Mr. F. Thomeloe.. i» * * ' '
Parents and friends were invited 
to the East Kelowna Brownie Packs’ 
party in the Community Hall du r­
ing the holidays, when four Brow­
nie birthdays were celebrated. Af­
ter the Brownies had welcomed 
their guests, tea was served and the 
remainder of the afternoon was 
spent playing games.
IRRIGATION MEN 
SEEK HELP FOR 
CURBING WATER
PEACHLAND — The regular 
meeting of the Municipal Council 
was held in Uic Municipal Hall, 
'riiursdav of last week. Trustees 
of the Peachland Irrigation Dis­
trict waited on the Council to dis­
cuss the water running a t  large 
from the Dan White property.
Chairman H. C. MncNclll point­
ed out that this m atter had been 
discussed jointly for many years. 
It was necessary, he said, to have 
an adequate overflow flume.
The trustees have no objection 
to n ditch being used to pick up 
this water, but in order to take 
care of ‘ the water afterwards, 
there should be a flume large 
enough to carry the water safely. 
There was a large amount of w at­
er coming off the Dan White prop­
erty. Some water had been di­
verted a t Minto Street, into a 
flume. The w ater was running 
down Minto Street, more getting 
into the Viocn property and the 
George Topham property, and ap- 
parcnlly considerable damage had 
been done already.
Effort should be made to con­
trol the water and convey it in 
pipe or flume to prevent further 
damage to  property, they main­
tained. The council installed 300 
feet of slip joint pipe to control 
this water, and will take the re­
sponsibility for this water after it 
Is put in the irrigation ditch. 
Council will pay the cost of pat­
rolling the course of this water to 
the lake two hours a day.
J. Garraway, L. Trautnfan also 
waited on the council. They wish­
ed to have the municipality gravel 
the road from the E. Bradbury 
property to the municipal limits. 
'The Government had expended 
considerable money on the widen­
ing and fixing of roads for the 
Trautman and Garraway sawmill. 
It was pointed out.
Council discussed the cost ot 
iiiaiululning the Princeton road. 
The council wen of tho nnlnlnn 
that the municipality should not 
be expected to take care of this 
extraordinary traffic.
Fifty dollars was allotted for 
gravelling the road from Brad­
bury’s lot to  the Municipal limits.
Leave was given to introduce 
By-law No. 272 (re the extension 
of municipal limits, extension be­
ing 600 feet into the Okanagan
A donation of $10 was to be 
given to the P.T.A. towards the 
May 24 celebration.
A license was granted to H. 
Griffin tffitifiell m ilk in Peachland, 
after hemWg a report from Mr. 
Alcock, sanitarian of the Health 
Unit, th a t the report from the 
health department had given an 
“A" Grade to Mr. Griffin’s farm, 
and the milk would be tested 
from time to time.
Plans to  Im prove P ow er F acilities  
In O k a n a g a n  A n n o u n c e d  b y  P o w er C o. 
A fte r  C o n feren ce  NK i^th C iv ic H e a d s
L
I ’SS th a n  24 h o u rs  a f te r  R. ( i. A m U rs u u ,  j;t‘iH'ral m a n a g e r  of 
tli’e W e s t  K o o te n a y  B ow er am i B igh t C on il iany  ciinferred  
u i t l i  in e inbe rs  of tiu- c ity  counc il  am i th e  c i ty  e lec tr ica l  e n g in ­
eer ov e r  i in jirov ing  po w er  fac ili ties  in Uiis d is t r ic t ,  a v a s t  
p ro g ra m  o f  ex p an s io n  for th e  C re s to n  an d  O kan .agan  a reas  w as
a n n o u n c ed  by  th e  c o m p a n y ’s h e a d  H im h e s
’I'he conference , p re s id e d  o y e r  by  M a y o r  W . B.
( ' .a im s, d iscussed  the  p o w e r  s i tu a t io n  in tfie c ity .  A t  th a t  
l im e civic officials p o in ted  o u t  th e  n ecess i ty  o f  im p ro v in g  the  
I lis lr ibu .io , ,  s * , . u m 'u .  th e  O r c h a r d  C .ty ,  ‘ ' “ " ’K
p a c k in g  season  w hen  p la n ts  a rc  r u n n in g  a t  full capac i ty .
Mn A ^ I d o S ^
compariy that adequme Water condUlons in the Gant
be available at ®spcUu ly Creston prevent further
during peak periods. extension of the Company’s Creston
New bub-Statlons hydro-electric plant and the coin-
It was learned that sub-station pany’s move was made to ensure 
at Okanagan Mission would bo one „„ ample supply of power to meet 
of the ansswers to improve the dis- the growing demand from that vai>- 
tributlon Byslcm.
■ After Mr. Anderson returned to 
Trail, he announced that major ad­
ditions to the company's transmis­
sion and distribution .systems arc 
planned in the Okanagan at a total 
estimated expenditure of $500,000.
These additions will comprise the _ ,, ,
installation of two 15.000 K.V.A. Witli John Wayne. Henry Fonda, 
regulating transformers at Oliver. Shirley Temple and Pedro Armcn- 
BC The construction of second dairiz co-starring at the head of an 
22-mile 00 K.V. transmission line imposing cast, “Fort Apache,” the 
between Penticton and Summer- John Ford-Mcrinn C. Cooper pro­
land including a new sub-station duction for RKO Radio, presents a 
at Summerland and the installation striking drama of U.S. Cavalry ver- 
of 1500 K V A  step-down units in sus the Apaches in 1070 Arizona, 
the various rural load centres. Wayne plays an experienced fron-
For Future officer of a .lonely Army post.Provide For Feature arrogant lieutenant eol-
Thc lour steps, said Mr. Andcr- to take
son, would correct transmission ana of the post refuses to take
distribution Wayne’S sound advice on d£aling
fnmi u’uiiOi iv.ru .or... .. way cjiuoi cjonchisc. ronda
would make lor provision lor ex-
idly expanding valley.
MOVIE 
QUICKIES
pansion in the future.
also objects to his daughter’s ro-
There was a big crowd at the Okanagan district convention of 
Easter Monday dance in the Com- the W.C.T.U. held a t West Sum- 
m unity Hall, sponsored by the Hall merland, April 19 and 20,- was well 
Board Association, w ith Cy Cairns attended and was consi i-ed the 
Orchestra in attendance. most successful yet held. Those
H arry Harsent was the winner of attending from Peachland were 
the bouquet of flowers. Mrs. H. S. McDonald, Miss A. E.
. ------ ----- ----------- „ . T .m a n c e  with a young olTicer at the
In connection with Creston, lyir . which makes him even more 
Anderson said that authorization
-  ; ’ . ,. When Cochise and his tribe rebel
had been given to proceed imnmai- crookedness of an Indian
ately with the survey oi a 60-K.V. Fonda seizes the chance to
transmission line between the ^oo- Apaches and make a name
Elliott, JVIrs. A. J - f o r  himself in Washington. Wayne 
MacKenzie, Mrs. F. E. Whitt and yygj.pg tj^gt his scheme will fail, 
Mrs. P. C. Gerrie, who is vice- Fonda, contemptuous of the In­
president of the organization. dian’s fighting ability, goes ahead,
A medal contest was sponsored with dramatic results, 
with contestants competing from Much of the exciting action of 
Kamloops to Penticton. F o u r  the picture was filmed in the fam- 
Peachland contestants took part pps Monument Valley, where direc- 
in the contest which was divided tor Ford made his earlier Stage- 
into an intermediate and a senior coach. The climax, with its savage 
division. Two of these girls, Billie ,  pitched battle between a cavalry 
Mae M anring and Shirley Mae squadron and the Apache warriors, 
Gferrie, won the medals in their re- jg said to be one of the most thrill- 
spective groups. ing scenes ever photographed.
' * * • John Agar, husband of Shirley
Mrs E. Aitkens of Vancouver is Temple, makes his film debut as a 
a guest a t the home of Mrs. M; young West Pointer, and the fea- 
Foi^icon tufe cast includes Ward Bond,rergusoii. * George O’Brien, Victor McLagen,
Mr and Mrs. Kroger of Lumby Anna Lee, Irene Rich, Dick Foran, 
were guests last week at the home Guy Kibbee, Grant Withers and 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ibbotson. Mae Marsh.
GOOD RESPONSE 
GIVEN EASTER 
SEAL CAMPAIGN
Response of British Colimiblana 
to tlie fourth annual Enster Seal 
Campaign has been gratifying, bu* 
members of the Lions Clubs of 
B.C. sponaons of the oppeaL point 
out that if every pi-rson who r»‘- 
cclvcd a sheet of fifty seals had 
sent In one dollar, the needs ot 
every handicapped child in the 
province could bo m «t
There arc  20,000 mentally and 
physically handicappctl children in 
British Columbia. Tho Kelowna 
Lions Club took an aetivi' part in 
the campaign.
Fred Satmders, campaign man­
ager, says that one of the nice.st 
things about the Funster Seal Cam­
paign, is tho number of personaf 
letters accompanying donations. 
Grateful parents, w h o s e  own 
youngsters have been helped by 
one of the five organizations bene- 
fitting from the l i s t e r  Seal CTnm- 
paign, and parents, whose young­
sters will shortly be needing treat- 
ments of various types, write to 
express appreciation of the work 
being done on' behalf of children 
by the Lions Clubs of B.C.
Old age pensioners, many of 
whom had unfortunate lives be­
cause facilities were not available 
to help them if handicapped as ehil- 
dren, sent in many a donation of 
either cash or something which 
could be converted into cash.
Proceeds of the Ekistcr Seal Cam­
paign will be devoted to  the irn- 
mediate needs of tho ChllcRcn s 
Hospital, Vancouver Preventorium, 
Queen Alexandra Solarium, St.
v;mi:iLupr:vio ............, ......  .......
Society of B.C.
Lions Clubs officials throughout 
B.C. will appreciate it, if, BnUsh 
Columbians who have overlooked 
sending in Easter Seal donations, 
will take a moment and do so, in 
order that the campaign can be
clo.sed. 4
Donations should be sent to 
Room 10, 407 West Hastings Sticet, 
Vancouver.
Skinny men, women 
gain 5,10,15 lbs.
Get NewPep^ Vigor
What • thrilll Bom Uml» OB
slrls. WOIH6II, ®d®d, who wuld
.ippottto
“StoSSfStimnlanu; invISOTIrto™.
S H O W I N G
C A N A D A  <  <  <
M e  &  M e  p r o u d l y  p r e s e n t s  t h e  f i r s t  s h o w i n g  o f  a  e o l l e e t i o n
: •
BY THE FAMOUS DUTCH ARTIST
W ijK fend
a n d  o t h e r  a r t i s t s  .
NOW ON DISPLAY ON OUR SECOND FLOOR FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
® Each day at 2.30 p.m. Mr. Colling will be in attedance to give a descriptive commentary of these well known paintings and 
etchings. r. . *
COMMENCING THURSDAY, APRIL 28*^  FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
Me & Me are pleased to present in conjunction with their furniture department this interesting presentation which, we hope
c r e a t e  a d d e d  i n t e r e s t  t o  a r t  c u l t u r e  i n  o u r  f a m o u s  O k a n a g ^  V a l l e y .
We extend a cordial in­
vitation to the people of 
Kelowna tO' view 
outstanding collection 
of art.
M c C f M c
P H O N E  4 4 ( K E L O W N A )  L I M I T E D
P H O N E  4 5
L ig h t in g  E ffe c ts  th ro u g h  th e  
c o u r te sy  o f
H U M E  &  R U M B L E ,
VVe.stern C a n a d a ’s lead in g  
E le c tr ic a l  C o n tra c to rs ,
S IX
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U it lE K
U TTLE CHANGEwitii iI!toJ^ication i n  s» jjiiblic i»Ki( r. W. J  Tlwflnai was
a<uHl $10 .Hi'l costs Ml city iw licf _ .  -  Y •  ^  * 1STm OKANAGAN
tu ra iM H S l
Phone 1225
P ro m p t, F r ie n d ly  24 -h o u r  
C IT Y  T A X I  A N D  
A M B U L A N C E  S E R V I C E
Office now locatea by the Ferry 
$VIi4rf.
FISHING RULES
RAY POWELL MAY 
JOIN HAWKS 
NEXT YEAR
INCOME
TAX
Returns must be filed on
\
or Before 
APRIL 30, 1949.
D. M. HOCKIN
Income Tax Consultant
266 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 1200
f.
y i t e C A R . . .
B A S T
BHBgga
On Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, each weric, Canadian 
National operates a throosh 
sleeping car Irom the Okanagan 
for passengers destined to  Prairie, 
Eastern Canada and U.S. points. 
Aarake neat morning aboard The 
Continental Limited. 'Olcanagan 
sleeper goes as far as Blue River, 
where passenger t r a n s f e r  is 
arranged to space already reserved.
And, of risurie, the CJ4.R. also 
operates a through sleeper to 
Vancouver, six days a  wedc.
Tour train  leaves Kelow^na 4.45 
p-m., PST, except Sunday.
For information
W. M. TILLEY, Agent, Phone 330
E. R. WILBY, 210A Bernard Ave.
Phone 226 KelOAvna. B.C.
Spoil (Ijiliinc if|;iila tio ii‘i for ttn- 
Okuniigan district thiji year are 
much the B.imc as tho-.e in vogue 
last year.
Booklets setting out in detail the 
regulations of the game departm ent 
for all sections of the province were 
made available last week for public 
distribution. Copies rnny he ob tain ­
ed free of cluirgc at all sporting 
gotxia store.s or from game d ep a rt­
m ent officials.
Okan.igaii. 0 . s o y o o s .  Vascaux. 
.Skaha and Swan (w ith restric ted  
ardai lakc.s were open all year 
round for trout of any kind.
Wwjda, Kalamalka. S li u 3 w a p. 
M.'ira, Mabel, Adams and .Sugar 
lakes oi)cned on April 1 afte r a one 
month shutdown.
M ajority of the o ther lakc.s in the 
Okanagan di.strict open on May 1. 
Some cxccjilions arc: Beaver, Echo, 
and Crooked lakc.s, all in the v icin­
ity of Kelowna <May 21): lakc.s t r i ­
butary  to the K ettle River and the 
west fork of the K ettle R iver (June
Angling in atream.s in the Okan- 
again district generally opens on 
Ju n e  1. One exception is Mill 
Creek which opened on April 1. 
Nicola. Thompson and S o u t h  
Thompson Rivers also have been 
(ishable since A pril 1.
Bag Limits
Trout bag limits arc:
Stcclhcad (or Salm on)—Three if 
over five pounds each in weight. 
iS tcelhcad under five pounds each 
in weight are classed as rainbow  
trout.)
O ther trou t—“No one shall fish 
for, catch, or kill in any one day 
more trou t or grilse than will in 
the aggregate am ount to more th:ni 
12 fish (including stcelhead), but in 
no case shall anyone in any one day 
take trou t (e.Kolusive of stcclhcad)• • • I • 4 fit,.,.. < Vy «•> *-Y Ufsilua tuluiiiiifi
pounds and one additional lish.” '
All residents of the province over 
18 years of age are required to p ro ­
cure the $1 licence before fishing or 
carry ing  fishing devices. N on­
residents' licences cost $7.
All anglers are requested to re ­
port im m ediately to any fishery of­
ficer or the game commission the 
recovery o f all m arked trout.
MORRIS ELECTRIC 
CAPTURES MIXED 
FIVEPIN TITLE
M orris Electric captured Mc- 
G avin’s Trophy, em blem atic of th e  
championship of th e  M ixed Bow­
ling  League, in th e  rolloff final 
a t th e  B olo^om e last week. A n­
nual banquet Of the  m ixed bow l­
ing league will be held  ton ight in  
the Anglican C hurch parish  hall.
Going into the  final against th e  
B Section champs, the  Nightowls, 
th e  w inners of A  Section, added 
the  leagy.e crown to  th e ir lau re ls 
w ith  a  255-point victory over t  he 
Nightowls in  the five-gam e series. 
M orris 'E lectric rolled 5072 to 
Nightowls’ 4817. T he la tte r  score 
included. 705 handicap.
Dropping the firs t game. N ight-
OilcHgo Black Hawks’ gear may 
be the rew ard for the Kelowna 
puckster who won the United 
Statc.s Hockey League 1048-41) 
scoring race in a walk-awoy.
So hopes Ray Pow ell, 24-3t«.ar- 
old centre star w ith the Kansas 
City Pla-M ors. D uring the league 
pc.'ison concluded last m onth Pow ­
ell amassed a total of 100 points. 
10 b etter than  runner-up  F ran k  
Ashworth of the Tulsa Oilers.
•■nicre’s nothing definite y e t .” 
Powell said upbn Jils re tu rn  to  
Kelowna in tim e for his w ife to 
present him  w ith a baby son on 
Easter Monday, April 10. " It’s 
sort of a promise, but I m banking 
on if."
Ray turned  professional a t  10 
years of age. A fter th ree years 
in the Am erican Hockey League 
he joined the  Play-M ors, Black 
Hawks' farm  team, w ith  whom  he 
has starred  for the past four years.
Play-M ors lost out in  the play- 
oils to St. Paul Saints, who w ent 
on to win the USHL title.
It's In T h e G a m e
By AL DENEGRIE
VERNON TIGERS 
NEED SEVERAL  
REPLACEMENTS
G . B H I E S E
General Contractor
NOW IS THE TIME FOR 
THOSE BUILT-IN 
nXTDRES
Phone 1097 
757 Harvey Ave.
Kelowna l0-T-tf<
VERNON — With about one 
month left beforfc the gates are 
opened on the 1949 Okanagan box- 
la campaign, the picture in Vernon 
is a dark one.
Not only is the arena blacklist­
ed from playoffs by the B.C. La­
crosse Association, but the Ver­
non Tigers, league champions for 
the past two years, are split up 
and badly in  need-of organization. 
■Many of the mainstays of the 1918 
aggregation are considering "caii- 
ing it a day,’’ while others are 
trying to line up on spots on oth­
er teams.
Some players who have indicat­
ed they will not be playing this 
year are goaler Stan Hammond; 
defencemen “Irish” Conley, Ben 
Douglas and Rollie Sammartino; 
forward Boonie Sammartino. Bob 
Monohan will be with Kamloops 
this year bilt Ab Mills will be back 
after his one year stint with the 
Kamloops Klippers.
TENNIS COURTS 
OPEN OFFICIALLY 
THIS WEEK-END
Official opening of the Kelowna 
Lawn Tennis Club comes off this 
Sunday.
Courts will be open tp anyone 
wishing to try  them  out. Allnevv- 
comers are invited to join the  club. 
Application forms may be obtain­
ed a t E. W inter Ltd., 527 Bernard.
“We are ready for a .banner 
year,” commented one official. 
“The new courts have been busy 
for some time and there are lots 
of indications we’ll have an in­
creased membership this season.”
owls took the next two and were 
ahead 3014 to 2873 going into Jthe 
fourth. But front then on it 'Vras 
Morris Electric all the way as the 
Nightowls seemed to lose 'the 
kuHClc
Individually, too, the Morris 
crew made off w ith everything. 
Eila McDonald copped the ladies’ 
honors w ith 234 ' and 1091 while 
Larry Would wrapped up the male 
ribbons w ith 282 and 1137. '
MORRIS ELECTRIC — Bob Ste- 
phins 1038, Eila McDonald 1091, 
John Schmidt 1051, M argaret Lip- 
sett 755, Larry Would 1137. 1076,
851, 946, 1057, 1142—5072.
NIGHTOWLS — Doug Anderson 
829, Doris Hall 762, Andy Ander­
son 990, M argaret Caldwell  ^834, 
Bill Anderson 697, handicap 705. 
988, 941, 1080, 832, 971—4817.
L O S T !
B. C.'s LUMBER MARKETS 
B. C.’^  SALMON MARKETS 
B. C.'s APPLE M A R K E T S
Yes, a high-liaiKled Covemoieat brt oar loiperiai mar- 
bete-e blow at Ibe very heart of B. C’s prosperity.
The awantasa differential forces B. C to pay throogb the 
noso—and yoa know oedy too «dl the raw deal this 
provfece gets frooa Lfterd Covemioeat in tflxes*
IT’S TIME FOR A CHM6E/
The Progressive Conservative Party consisteariy w ee oar protests in Paifiament. . . 
coDsisteatly fight for a feir deal for B. C HELP THEM DO MORE. Join in the battle 
for the fotnre of Britidi Cobanbia—YOUR fatare.
WORK WITH THE PARTY THAT WORKS FOR YOU f
JOIN THE
PRORRESSHE
CONSERVATIVE
PAimr
r MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY “ I
I’o all for a bir aad be*t«r deal for e. C Sadi im 
defaai oa bow I can help bf jriaiag fhe Pre^ essve 
Coosenratjve Party.
My eaaw-
a»d addreo.
P e r c y  H a r k n e ss , C h a irm a n , P r o g r e s s iv e  C o n serv a tiv e  A ssn ., 340  V ic to r ia  S t., K a m lo o p s, B .C
BASEBALL lUDDLE
Wc arc like the liouacwives 
(God bless 'em) this week. Spring 
cleaning for a lot of subjects is on.
From here south to the mighty 
Columbia River baseball fans arc 
asking: “What is OLIVER up to?
Are they trying to buy a league 
pennant?” No one wishes the 
Oliverltcs ill It that is what they 
have in mind. Least of all Kelow­
na, even though the RED SOX lost 
two of last year’s players to Oliv­
e r and two potential ployers who 
were here during the winter.
Apart from  the ambitious plans 
Oliver may have this year, wc 
were always impressed with the 
baseball enthusiasm in tha t city. 
Not only that. Oliver showed oth­
e r Canadian teams how to make 
money. While Kelowna and Pen­
ticton were struggling to make 
ends meet with the pay-what-you- 
want-and-if-you-want plan, Oliver 
had all kinds of sturdy helpers 
nicking the fans at 50 cents apiece 
—or else.
Wc.. presume they made a fair 
chunk of dough during the past 
two years, some of which is being 
used now to renovate the park. 
Tlicy speared Kelowna’s stellar 
battery of last year—HAROLD and 
VERNE COUSINS—and along with 
them enticed JIMMY LOWE and 
BILL MCLAREN. The two latter 
were unproven locally but from 
all reports knew their way around 
an J.nfield blindfolded.
The puzzle became more con­
tusing on Sunday when v.,.rvcr 
dropped the league opener 17-11 to 
Omak in a free-hitting fixture 
right on the ir home grounds. And 
charged w ith the loss was Harold 
Cousins. Has Omak got something 
better or is Cousins, winner of 
Kelowna’s valuable player award 
last year, headed for another bad 
luck year? Two year’s ago. with 
Kelowna, he was tagged “Mr. Bad 
Luck.” •
BOXLA RUMBLINGS 
On these pages is a report cull­
ed from  the VERNON' NEWS last 
week re  the plight of boxla in 
Vernon. Since then another pow- 
woyir has been held resulting in 
drastic changes. According to 
CMIB’S DON WARNER, BURNIE 
FEEDHAM is out as coach and 
“BOONIE” SAMMARTING is, the 
new mentor. TOM YUILL resign­
ed as president of the club, and 
form er vice-president “STU” MAR­
TIN has taken over the chair.
Don claimed Kelowna was try ­
ing to get the services of a Vernon 
player, bu t local officials are not 
in  accord. The way they  tell it, 
two Vernon players have made ad­
vances w ith  a view to joining up 
with the KELOWNA BRUINS. 
Anyhow, there is wrangling in the 
Vernon camp which may spoil any 
chance of -repeating w ith the In­
terior senior B championship again 
this year. KAMLOOPS KLIP­
PERS will be stronger this year 
and may be the team  to beat.'
WHAT GOES HERE?
Recall w hat Vancouver Canuck 
owner COLEY HALL said recent­
ly about his sponsoring a junior 
hockey league next winter? He 
said the new league would replace 
senior B hockey bn  the coast. “The 
present senior B league proved 
last w inter that it can’t  catch the 
interest of the fans,” he was quot­
ed in  a Coast newspaper.
If tha t means" the end of senior 
B play a t the Coast, . i t  should 
leave a num ber of players on the 
loose for the two other B.C. cir­
cuits—the Mainline-Okanagan and 
the Kootehay. Hall proposes to 
have junior teams from VIC­
TORIA, NANAIMO, NEW WEST­
MINSTER and, VANCOUVER. “We 
may have to  get permission from 
the Canadian Am ateur Hockey 
sociation to  strengthen our win­
ners, the first year,” Hall was quot­
ed as saying, “but after that we 
should have One of the country’s 
best junior leagues here.”
Canucks, may open a training 
camp in the Interior next fall — 
maybe in Kelowna. The Vancou­
ver pros are understood to have 
had invitations along those lines 
from Kelowna, Kamloops a n d  
Nelson. Let’s hope Kelowna can 
wangle it. One of the  greate^ 
boons to Penticton came this 
spring when the Vancouver Capi- 
lanos set lip baseball spring train­
ing headquarters there.
AL-DEN-ETTES
RODNEY OWEN, form er Van­
couver College and Hedley chuck- 
er, is reported to  be considering 
coming to Kelowna for the sum­
mer . . . Readers have asked why 
no box score on Sunday’s Red Sox 
game a t B R ID G ^O R T. M u s t  
plead inability to  in terpret the 
score book . . .
Half of the BIANCO boxla 
brothers—ERNIE — is expected to 
be around fo r the wars this sum­
mer. ALBERT BIANCO is teach­
ing this year a t Chase. Ernie will 
be home as soon as school’s out 
. . .  Deadline for ARMSTRONG 
and SALMON ARM to agree on a 
combined team  f o r . the boxla 
league is just three days away— 
May 1. If they don’t come in it 
will be the same as hockey—Ke­
lowna, Vernon and.Kamloops . . . 
Bruins’ officials h in t theye may be 
two or three more of the LAFACE 
clan here this year now that AL 
LAFACE has taken over net 
duties . . .
RAY POWELL, USHL scoring 
champion, says he’ll be playing 
softball here with the  ELKS again 
this summer . . .  BLACK BOMB­
ERS this year are coached and 
managed by HERMAN McARTH- 
UR. The newcomer here, was 
manager-coach of the VANCOU­
VER MELBOURNE HOTEL squad 
—present senior B softball champs 
of B.C.—for four years. I t  was 
the hustling, fighting spirit of the 
Bombers th a t sold him on the idea 
to volunteer his services, he said 
. . . ABE SALLOUM, coach and 
."qjonsor of the junior boys’ soft- 
ballers last year, has sold his 
school supplies business . . .
JACK McGILL, who with Ray 
Powell made up the pro hockey 
pair Kelowna pointed to with a 
"homish” pride, m ay stay in the 
States. He has applied for citizen­
ship papers. His folks moved from
hero to Vancouver last fall . 
Been fishing yet? Anglers say 
many big ones arc suckers for al­
most any kind of halt right now 
. . . Another milcstono of the KE­
LOWNA GOLF CLUB will bo 
reached this Sunday when water 
is turned on the course for the 
first tim e—except for rain, that 
Is . . .
KELOWNA AND D I S T R I C T  
ROD AND GUN CLUB Is going 
wholc-hog for its annual game din­
ner May 4. Officials are trying to 
lino up both Dll. IAN .McTAG- 
GART-COWAN and G. L. POP for 
the speeches and outdoor pictures 
. . . Lawn bowlers beat the gun 
th is . year. Due to the excellent 
shape of the greens and the wea­
therman’s blessing, many games 
already have been run off. Offi­
cial opening comes off next month 
with Vernon rinks the opposition 
. . . Baseball forecast for Sunday: 
Oliver over Kelowna; Penticton to 
beat OrOville; KUmloops will edge 
Brlclgcport; Tonasket by a whisker 
over Brewster: Omak to trim Cou­
lee Dam . . .
PORTS
SC R A PB O O K
(By J, J. CLUET-JESSOME,
former physical Instructor and
.'qiorls-'pi'oinoitr of ' Nova '  
.'leotla.)I
Tills Is another in a series of 
articles that will appear regular­
ly in The Kelowna Courier. .Mr. 
Cluct-JcBSome recently joined 
the composing room staff of The 
Courier, and has had a wide ex­
perience in the physical devel­
opment of sport.
HAD A CRUEL START
They called the boxers by the 
name of gladiators once upon a 
time, and if  the historians are right 
about it—one can imagine the dif­
ference of the boxing game in 
those days compared with the 
squared ring affairs of today. They 
were cruel and nasty bits of so- 
called sport, especially among the 
people of King Aegus of Athens. 
So far hack as history can be 
traced the following beats them 
all.
It is supposed to have taken 
place about 900 B.C. There was a 
fellow named Thesus, son of the 
king and is credited for the fight 
game, and he just admired sight 
of slaughter, he would seat ' two 
gladiators ' (fighters) u p o n  flat 
stones so close together that their 
noses touched and started scrap­
ping at the given signal, with bare 
fists. The fighters’ complexions 
were somewhat smashed and dis­
figured — but it did not satisfy the 
would-be promoter. He had other 
ideas!
So kind and gentle Thesus plac­
ed his fighters again on flat stones 
and their noses close together. (In 
thi^ position today’s boxers would 
not have much room to move 
about or to get ■ in their favorite 
left pr right punches and to dodge 
them). No, the ancients stayed in 
close position and were each giv­
en "gloves” minus fingers with 
spikes attached over the knuckles.
It wasn’t very long after the op­
ening “gong" that tlie man who got 
in the first punch usually gouged 
out an eye o r two or pierced his 
opponent's skull w ith the spikes.
History has it that 'When the fin­
al punch was delivered the badly 
beaten gladiator was a m atter of 
interest only to the chief coroner 
of tho lime. It took a long lime 
after tho passing of the "great" 
’ITicsus for the promoters to change 
that sort of fighting style. 
SUPPORTS BOYS IN NA'OONAL 
GAME
Hats off to the Kelowna Klwanls 
Club members. To them the 
young bladcmen, especially the 
Black Hawks, winners of the Ke­
lowna and district bantam hockey 
league, are grateful and opprccinto 
this splendid support
The Klwanls Club is doing a 
grand job and we, too, extend a 
big hand and may all Its future 
undertakings towards giving the 
young sportsmen good sports and 
fine leagues, prove bigger and still 
greater successes.
Hockey is a great sport and h as ' 
its origin in Scotland where it is 
known as shinty. I t  will be noted 
that hockey was introduced into 
the United States from  Canada in 
1094 and since then very popular 
between both countries — in am­
ateur and professional leagues. It. 
is, in reality, Canada’s national 
sport.
GETTING INTO SHAPE
Recently, I witnessed a splendid 
looking group of lacrosse players 
going through their paces in great 
style a t the" City Park. A bit of 
stiff physical drills, an instructive 
talk from their •trainer and -some 
practice has started the boys off 
for the season.
To me they looked as one of the 
finest lot of athletes I’ve seen for 
some time. This strong aggrega­
tion of players have nothing to 
worry about as far as “wins” are 
concerned providing they keep up 
that physical training earnestly and 
give strict attention to their 
trainer.
THE OLD “LEAFS”
The 1931-32 Toronto Maple Leafs 
team was made up with the fol­
lowing players: Lome Chabot, King 
Clancy, Happy Day, Alex Levin- 
sky, Red Hbrner, Charlje Conach- 
er, Harvey Jackson, Joe Primeau, 
Harold Cotton, Andy Blair, Ace 
Bailey, Harold Darragh, Bob G ra­
d e  and F rank Finnigan. ’The m e ­
ager, Conn Smythe; Coach, Dick 
Irvin.
The Leafs were Stanley Cup 
champions in the 1931-32 season 
with Joe Prim eau the winner of 
the Lady Byng Trophy (for clean 
play.) .
The Stanley Cup is emblematic
of the Professional Hockey Cham- 
pionaliip of tho Wcarld. It 'wwi do­
nated by Lord Stanley, fonner 
G ovcraor-aencral of Canada. It 
was first put up for am ateur com­
petition and today it la hockey’s 
must coveted trophy.
NOT "KNOCKED OIDT’
In a previous Item I mentioned 
tliat Dempsey was “knocked out" 
by 'I’unney. I t should have rend: 
"lost out." and thanks to Mr. 
Clancy, of ICelovirna. for bringing 
the error to my attention.
200-YARD RANGE 
POSSIBLE FOUND 
HARD TO CRACK
Marksmanship was slightly be­
low par Sunday in eplto of over- 
incrcaslng turnouts a t tho weekly
THURSDAY, APRIL 28. lO ii
shoots of the BCJ>. Kelowna lUflo 
Association at the Gleanaiaire 
range.
At each practice new members 
arcr showing up to try  tlielr hand 
at tho six-inch “bull” a t 300 y a r d s .  
wMcti so far has eluded shosp- 
shootors. Several , possibles have 
been made on tlio* 500 and WIO- 
yard targets.
’Ttioso ending with more than  00 
out of the possible 105 last Sunday 
were; J . Horn, 00; D. lUll. 0«; O. 
Hill. 94; O. Kennedy, 93; B. Pm n- 
ko, 91; P. Jansen. 91; IL lUldrcd. 
01; J . Lccdham. 80.
WRITE LISLE FRASER’S 
545 Granville S t, Vancouver,B.C. 
for
A 1949 Catalogtto of 
Fishing Tackle o r Athletic Goods
They arc ready now FREE
7a-4n
INCOME TAX RETURNS
M U S T  B E  F I L E D  B Y  A P R I L  30 th , 1949
M ak e su re  y o u  g e t  a ll th e  d e d u c tio n s  y o u  a rc  e n tit le d  
to  ta k e . H a v e  y o u r  re tu rn  m a d e  u p  b y —
CLARK & THOMPSON
F o rm er ly  w ith  th e In co m e  T a x  D e p a r tm en t, V a n c o u v e r  
R oom  7  C a so rso  B lo ck  P h o n e  4 57
6 0 -tfc
l^ ..^ ll^ ,l>ll|^ r l^,|,l-ll|ll I 1^1 1^1
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
LIST Of yO IfRS■' * *
of South Okanagan Electoral District for the 
forthcoming general election will close at 5.00 
p.m, on the
2nd of May, 1949
after which no names can be added to the list.
If you are' eligible and your name is not on the 
PROVINCIAL voters list—Register Now.
E. ROSS OATMAN,
Registrar of Voters,
S o u th  O k a n a g a n  E le c to r a l D is tr ic t .  
231 B ern ard  A v e n u e , K e lo w n a , B .C .
A p ril 16th, 1949
71-4c
^^Sf2/U 4i>hlen>
rinto.^
New.Better,
O Mg. WASHABIE (Ma 
O C o ^ ^ OWteOAT 
0  CcantogMlZEDjOa.
• Cor to •Bsh • • •
to aK.
•  Eigh bfitfal GiO*
MONASEALED WALLS
WASHABLE BEAUTY
Buy 7 Ilo 7 \c A J^ c £  Today
KELOWNA 
SAWMILL CO:
L I M I T E D  
11390 E llis  S t- K e lo w n a
A-M OFFERS, NEWER, BETTER  
SCIENTIFIC DEVELOPMENTS”
It is generally accepted by most fru it groweris that sprink­
ling provides the most efficient and up-to-date method of 
irrigation.
This then  being the case, coupled with the fact that the 
future of the fru it in d u s t^  depends on the quality of the 
product, i t  is very much in the interest of every-farm er 
or fru it grower who is contemplating the installation of a 
sprinkler system, to be siure tha t he is going to get the 
most out of his investm ent That is to say the scientifically 
designed system installed w ith the best in equipment which 
will ensure the ultimate in crop returns for the future.
The Kelowna Industrial Supply has a complete range of 
Anderson-Milier equipm ent (A-M) for sprinkling, which 
we know from experience will meet the most exacting 
requirem ents of portable sprinkler irrigation.
Fully trained and experienced engineers in this-field, equip­
ped w ith a practical knowledge of system design and 
' ■ f ' ■ layout are always available to the farmers.
Wire write or phone the Kelowna Industrial Supply if you would like a free estimate of the 
cost ’of a properly designed installation, or caU in and discuss your problem with them. _ 
Before installing a sprinkler syitem it is of great importance that the grower be certain that he 
has left nothing to chance or to guesswork. The future of his orchard is dependent upon it.
fH e o H 4 ^
1. INCREASED YIELD. , 5. LESS LABOR.
2- 6. NO SOIL EROSION.
3. CONSERVATION OF 7. IRRIGATES ROUGH LAND
WATER.
4. EVEN DISTRIBUTION OF 8. ELIMINATES DITCHES,
WATER. RILLS and HEADERS.
T h e  A n d erso n -M iller  S p r in k lin g  E q u ip n ie n t em b o d ies  th e  fo llo w in g  e sse n tia l fea ­
tu r e s  n ece ssa ry  fo r  e a s y  a n d  e ffic ien t sp r in k lin g :
1. COUPLER—Double end flexibility. Automatic coupling or uncoup- 
ling.
2. GASKET__No interior restriction. The famous Pierce Gasket is
used. Easily installed. \
3. BANDED HATCH—Simplified assembly. No bolting, riveting or 
^virelding required.
5. APRON—Facilitates alignment of pipe, speeds coupling keeps out
. dirt. ■ " '^
6. ELBOWS—Provided with outlet forSprinkler.
7. VALVES — Automatic. Quick coupling.
I f  y o u  can  a ffo rd  to  in s ta ll a  sp rin k le r  s y s te m  you  c a n n o t a ffo rd  to  o v e rlo o k  A n d er­
so n -M ille r  eq u ip m e n t.
A M. OR P.M. USE A-M !
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY LTD.
DISTRIBUTORS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA 
274 Lawrence Ave. Phone 183
THURSDAY APRIL. 28, 1949
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
P A G E  S l-V E N
377 IJcrniird Avenue Phone 350
83cPHONEY film  Alb*‘rta 4 lb. tin ...........
V ^ J A M  Aylmer Strawberry-Pectin, 48 o*. tin  8 0 c
M^ARMALADE (Orance) Aylmer 24 oi. J a r 3 6 c  
P^EANUT BUTTER McCoIl’n 16 oa. i»r . 39c
R F J f ASE JUNIOR 
BALL SCHEDULE 
FOR FIVE TEAMS
E a c h  S q u ad  P la y s  F o u r  G am es 
a t  H o m e  a n d  F o u r  A w a y  .
NATURAL ICE
SAVES and SBItVTO
There is no substitute for natur­
al lee refrigeration — Nature’® 
way of retaining the orglnal 
crispy, undrlcd freshness of 
foods of a ll kinds.
Schedule for the five-team North 
Okanagan-Mainline Junior B a s e ­
ball League was draw n up at a 
league meeting at lOunloops. Sun­
day. Play starts on Sunday, May 
8 with each team  figuring in 
c’iglit games, four at home and 
four away.
Teams In the loop are: Kelow­
na Rutland, Rcvclstokc, Kam­
loops C.Y.O. and ICamloops Lcland 
Athletic Club. League winners at 
the July 10 closing of tlit sched­
ule will play the champs of the 
South Okanagan junior circuit.
Kelowna’s squad has been hold­
ing regular practices a t Athletic 
Oval. But the 20-and-undcr boys 
slill ore without a coach and hop­
ing one will show up before the 
league gets under way.
The schedule follows:
a m
ICE PAYS for Itself by the food 
it saves !
REfRfGERAWN
Natural Ice? — NaturaUy I 
Deliveries three times weekly.
Orders for Icc -B «  
should be in by Mfiy 1st to In­
sure delivery.
Our Ice is a pure product-laboratory  tested for public 
protection.
BURTCH ICE DELIVERIES PUONE818-111
KELOWNA & DISTRICT 
TRANSPORT
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
BANQUET
T h e  A n n u a l G enera l  M e e t in g  o f  t h e  a b o v e  a sso c ia t io n  
will b e  he ld  in  th e
B O A R D  R O O M  O F  B,C . T R E E  F R U I T S
on
WEDNESDAY, MAY 11th, at 2.30 p.m.
t h e  b a n q u e t  a t  t h e  r o y a l  A N N E  H O T E L
a t  6.30 p .m .
'1
T ic k e ts  for th e  b a n q u e t - P R I C E  $ 2 . ( ^ m a y  b e  o b t ^ -  
ed from  the  secre ta ry ,  305 L avyrence  A ven tw , P h o n e  298 
or, a f te r  5 p.m., a t  1 0 5 4  L a u r ie r  A v e n u e ,  P h o n e  588-L.
M em b ers o f  th e  T r a n sp o r a tio n  I n d u s tr y -  
T h is  is  y o u r  a s s o c ia t io n ! S u p p o rt i t  !
HOT AIR — HOT WATER 
OIL, COAL, WOOD, SAWDUST UNITS
INSTALLED NOW
Don't W ait Till Next Winter. Have Our 
Experts Complete The Job Now W hile The 
Weather I,s Warm.
BARR & ANDERSON (Kelowna) Ltd.
PLUMBING AND HEATING
 ^ Phone lil39
1131 Ellis St.
RE AT ARD
H ere  a re  th e  L e a d e r s  !
LECKIES @ DAYTON ® HEADS
SISMANS
We also sell the celebrated SISMAN SCAMPERS with panic and
crepe soles. ___
I t ’s \ V I L U . \ M S  for W O R K  sh o es  t h a t  rea lly  W E . \ R
A. W ILLIA M S lU.
-1564 P en d o z i-
AGAIN COACHES PACKERS
Ken Stew iii will remain as coach of Kelowna’s senior B 
Itockev te.im. o.'Iieial:, of the Kelowna Senior B Hockey Club 
itdviM-d this week. Terms of the ngreement were not discloseil.
May—
8—KELOWNA at R U ’rL A N D ; 
Kamloops L.A.C. a t Rcvcl­
stokc; Kamloops C.Y.O., bye.
15—Rcvclstoko at K E L O W N A ; 
Kamloops C.Y.O. a t Kamloops 
L.A.C.; RUTLAND, bye.
22—Kamloops C.Y.O. a t KEILOW- 
NA; Revolstokc at Kamloops 
L.A.C.; RUTLAND, bye.
29—Kamloops L A.C. a t R U T- 
LAND; Rcvclstokc at Kam­
loops C.Y.O.; KELOWNA, bye. 
Juno—
5—RUTLAND at Kamloops L.A. 
C.; KLamloops C.Y.O. at Rcvcl­
stokc; KELOWNA, bye.
12—KELOWNA at Kamloops C.Y. 
O.; RUTLAND a t Revelstoke; 
Kamloops L.A.C., bye.
19—KELOWNA a t R e v e l s t o k e ;  
Kamloops C. Y. O. at RUT­
LAND; Kamloops L.A.C., bye. 
26—RUTLAND a t K E L O W N A ; 
Kamloops L.A.C. at Kamloops
July—
3—KELOWNA at Kamloops L.A. 
C.; Revelstoke a t RUTLAND; 
Kamloops C.Y.O., bye.
10—Kamloops L.A.C. a t KELOW­
NA; RUTLAND at Kamloops 
C.Y.O.; Revelstoke, bye.
. . . COACH AGAIN
The f o r  m e r  Wc.stcrn 
Hockey and NatiBnal Hoc­
key leaguer moved to Kel­
owna last fall to lake over 
the pilot reins of Kelowna 
Packers. Through his play­
ing ability, tho 38-year-old 
player-coach won the Kel­
owna and league valuable 
player awards and ended 
second to Kamloops' centre 
CHIT Mills In the league 
scoring race.
Stew art Is determined to 
have a winner this year. 
Ever since he turned to 
coaching four or live years 
igo, he’s come out on the 
• oslng end. '
Tills will be it." he is 
quoted as saying when he 
agreed to act as Kelowna's 
coach for the second year. 
Last year , the Packers 
wound up the season a 
close third and were oust­
ed in tho scmi-flnals by 
Kamloops.
GREAT OVATION 
FOR KELOWNA
A T  OROVILLE
Annual “crab fet'd" of the Oro- 
villo game club last Friday was 
attended by five Kelownians—Mr. 
and Mrs. W, R. Maxson, Robin 
Kendall, Roy Alien and Charlie 
DeMnra.
l l ie  Kelowna visitors reported 
hospitality at tho American bor­
der town as "tops." They were 
particularly pleased with the cheer­
ing ovation given as they stood up 
to the question: "Is there anyone 
Ijcre from Kelowna?"
Guests from Surnmcrland. Pen­
ticton. Oliver, Osoyoos and some 
Kootenay points also attended.
HELP WANTED
MAM2 OR FEMALE CLERK
M u s t  h o  l i i k h l y  o x p o i  i o n c c t
( i i v o  ro fo ro n o o  t o  I U ) . \  1 K D  C O U R I E R .
.S t;i to  s a l a r y  o N p o c to d . S h o u U l  h a v e  t y p i n g
o x p o r ic n c c .
FISHING IN 
VALLEY LAKES 
AND STREAMS
t
• N E W  1949 C A R S  A R R I V E  IN  
T O W N . " .
E a r l. W i l s o n ,  H a r o l d  L o n g  T o  C o a c h  
S e n i o r  B  B o x i a  B r u in s  T h is  S e a s o n
Coaching duties of Kelowna’s 
boxia Bruins this year will bo in 
the hands of two local ites, Earl 
Wilson and Harold Long.
■This decision was reached at an 
executive meeting that also named 
Jack Poole as manager and train­
er, and Ernie “Slip” Baulkham as 
assistant trainer.
Wilson has been active on the 
Kelowna Lacrosse Club executive 
for years and starred locally for 
many years in the old field game. 
His assistant, Harold Long, is a 
relative newcomer to the city, be­
coming a partner a while back in --- .
strip tho past two years, was out 
Tuesday for his first > practice. A 
little older, and looking a little 
heavier, O’Brien showed lots of 
promise of being able to  hold down 
a num ber ono spot on the forward 
line.
(This is the first of wccldy re ­
ports on fishing conditions In tho 
central and north Okanagan. This 
information Is prepared by Jim  
Trcadgold f r o m  week-end re ­
ports.)
OKANAGAN LAKE — Good . , . 
A lot of large trout have been tak ­
en this month . . . Some of those 
cotching tho big ones are: Earl
Wilson. 12 pounds; Jack Tread- 
gold, 14 pounds; George Downeg, 
10 pounds; M. Jackson, eight 
pounds; O. Hebert, 20 pounds; Lcs
NEW 1949 BICYCLES ALSO HAVE 
ARRIVED!
N e w  M odel C .C .M ’s a n d  E N G L I S H  3-S pced  
B I C Y C L E S
Kerry, 12 pounds; Pete F a m i^ o w , 
ono at 7 and one at 5 . . . Plugs
N ow  on d isjilay  ! I im n e d ia tc  D e liv e ry  I
KELOWNA CYCLE REPAIR
25.^ I..aw rcnco . \v e .  I ’lione  813
But the most impressive show of 
all was turned In by A1 .Laface, 
the newly-acquired goaler who 
guarded t t e  nets for Spokane last 
year and was hockey custodian for 
Vernon last winter. The few 
bleacher boosters on hand Tues­
day were convinced the landing of 
Lalace as Bruins’ goalie was the
GYROS GET USE 
OF CITY PARK
City Council Monday night grant­
ed the Kelowna Gyro Club permis­
sion to use The City Park for the 
May 24 celebration.
The Gyros also asked permission 
to hold a May Queen Parade on 
the main street between 1 and 2 
p.m. Council granted the request 
and police will be notified to super­
vise traffic. ■
Uner Kootenay boxia periornier.
Wilson and Long were in charge 
of doings at the outdoor box in 
The City Park, Tuesday night 
More than 20 hopefuls dug in with 
a will in the best practice session
to date. . . ..
Among those taking part m the 
floor drill were these from last 
year’s squad: Don Fleming, Herb 
Capozzi, Alt Ball, Lou and Ernie 
Rampone. Reg Martin, Ron Hol­
land. Phil WeddelL N e v i l l e  
Thompson, Verne Ardiel.
Laface Impresses 
Some of last year’s junior trying 
for the senior ranks included: Jack 
Weddell, Ron Gee, John Sugars, 
Ray Giordano. B ert Saucier and 
Augie Ciancone were two other lo­
cal players who had been_ away 
from the game for a long time.
•Terry O’Brien, form erly with 
Kelowna, but in New Westminster
brethren In years.
arid large single spoons arc  tho 
favored lures . . . .M ercury plugs 
arc giving good results
WOODS LAKE — Several Koka- 
nce have been taken on the warm 
days . . . Willow leaf and salmon 
eggs giving good results . , .
m il l  CREEK—a  few Eastern 
brook trou t have been taken but 
creek falling off due to  high 
water . . .
SHUSWAP LAKES — Seymour 
Narrows, Little Shuswap, h a v e  
been giving up good catches . . . 
Ur. Gustafson and partner got lim--.-.^ 1 in
Little Shuswap . . .
Liiit Ab
Ma n if e s t o
OF THE
COALITION GOVERNMENT
R ed  S o x  in H om e
ANNUAL GAME DINNER
Kelowna and District Rod and Gun Club
WEDNESDAY, MAY 4TH, 1949
6:15 p.m.
S T .  J O S E P H ’S  H A L L
839 S u th e r la n d  A ve. 
Ticket.s  $1.50 Each-
S P E C I A L  A T T R A C T I O N :
M r. G. L. P o p  w il l  s h o w  a n  o u t s t a n d in g  F ilm .,on  W i ld  
life, a  “ M u s t  S e e ” fo r  e v e ry  S p o r ts m a n  !
Listen to /
B.C. PREMIER
Hon.
BYRON I. 
JOHN^ N
CKOV-8 .3 9  Tii:
FRIDAY APRIL z y
Dick M urray’s rookie - studded 
Kelowna Red Sox w ill make their 
Okanagan Valley ( in te m a tio ^ )  
Basebal League home debut at The 
City Park, a t 2:30 pm . Sunday. 
Athletic Oval will be used imtil the 
Elks’ Recreation Park diamond is 
ready.
Stiff opposition is expected from
Oliver, who last year were on top 
at the end of league play and this 
year has ambitious designs on the 
league pennant. Oliver’s rebuilt 
squad includes four form er Kelowna 
men, , including the Cousins’ battery 
of Harold and Verne.
Kelowna 9-3 in last Sunday’s lea­
gue opener.
Brewster’s home stand opener 
will see Tonasket as the oppiwition, 
while Omak opens at home' with 
Coulee Dam. ' .
Result of the Brewster at Coulee
Dam game Suqday (unavailable in 
tim» for the Monday issue of the
Courier) follows: Coulfee Dain—
two runs, eight hits, six errors; 
Brewster—Uuree runs, five hits, two 
errors. Winning pitcher, Davis; 
losing pitcher, Meredith.
L O G G E R S  * M I L L W O R K E R S
-  O R C H A R D I S T S  * T R U C K  D R I V E R S
 ^ C A T E R P I L L A R  T R A C T O R  M E N , k n o w  th a t  it  
pajrs to  b u y  w o rk  b o o ts  a t  W I L L I A M S .
T h e ir  rew ard  is  r u g g e d  d u ra b a lity — e c o n o m y  th a t is  
u n eq u a lled  ! . ' ' _______ ■ --------- 1.
Local observers thought Harold 
Cousins might get the mound as­
signment against his form er team­
mates. In that event, brother Verne 
would be on the receiving end, 
M urray is cautious about predict­
ing any big upset for Sunday. “My 
boys will have their hands full, 
that’s all I can say.”
Despite the fact that the schedule 
has started with the_ Sox having 
only one regular pitcher-—Wally 
Lesmeister — a n d  one reliefer 
shortstop Eddie Kielbiski—Murray 
doesn’t ‘seem worried. He was un-. 
decided today which of the two 
would start out on Sunday.
Gilmonr May Be Find 
Latest arrival in the Sox’ fold is 
Lloyd Gilmoiu-, defenceman with 
Nanaimo Cfiippers senior B pucks- 
ters. While still an undet^rmmed 
quantity, Gilmour has been turn­
ing out at the last two practices.: 
Gilmour, whose family lives in 
Vancouver, has been, according to 
Murray, in the game a number of 
years. He has done some bimling 
before and M urray is hopeful he 
may fit in the present big gap in 
pitching reserves.
Negotiations to bring one or two 
highly-rated men from Lethbridge 
still are going on, M urray advised. 
Both are understood to be right­
handers.
Fans in two other (Canadian cities 
will see their hometown boys in 
league action for the first time this 
year. Penticton takes on Oroville 
and Kamloops Legion plays host to 
Bridgeport, the team that dropped
NOTED WILDUFE 
authority WILL 
SHOW HIS FILMS
G. L . P o p  G u e st  S p ea k er  a t  
A n n u a l G a m e B a n q u et N e x t  
W e d n e sd a y
G. L. Pop, Vancouver furrier and 
noted authority on wildlife, has 
agreed to show his walued collec­
tion of wildlife films to the annual 
game banquet of the Kelowna and 
District Rod and Gun Club, presi­
dent Robin Kendall ad'vised this 
week. Date of the  dinner is next 
Wetoesday, May 4.
"I have seen these pictures twice 
this month,” the KDRGC head 
said, “and they are without a 
doubt the finest I  have ever seen.” 
The club still is awaiting word 
from Dr. Ian McTaggart-Cowan, 
U.B.C. game scientist, as to  wheth­
er' he will be here to  share the 
guest speaker spot with Mr. Pop.
A variety of meats will be avail­
able a t the banquet, including 
roast elk. Tickets for the banquet 
are available a t sporting goods 
stores or from  KDRCX: executive 
members. . . ,
Place of the banquet is St. Jos­
eph’s Hall. Sutherland Avenue. 
Time, May 4, 0.15 p.m.
Do you know that there are more 
than 5,00O stations on the Canadian 
National Railways system.
HERE’S SOMETHING TO REMEMBER—
“THE “MIRACLE” WAY 
MAKES ALL CHICKS PAY”
MIRACLEl-—Chick Starter I ^
MIRACL^E—Scratch Feed
MIRACLE—G rowint^Ma.'^h
from
GROWERS SUPPLY CO. LTD.
“W h e r e  th e  C ustom er S h a res th e  P r o f its”
T a k e  a  g o o d  lo o k  a t  y o u r  p la c e  an d  n p te  w h e r e  i t s  a g e  is  
b e g in n in g  to  s h o w  o r  d e ter io ra tio n  is  s e t t in g  in —
H o w  a  fr e sh  c o a t  o f  p a in t, n e w  ro o f in g , c h a n g e s  in  
w in d o w -'a rra n g en ien ts , a  l i t t le  la n d sc a p in g  o r  a  n e w  
fe n c e  w i l l  g iv e  y o u r  h o m e  a  sm a r t m o d ern  a p p ea r­
a n ce  in  l in e  w ith  p r e se n t d a y  tr en d s—
W h e n  y o u  h a v e  d ec id ed  w h a t  y o u  a re g o in g  t o  d o  ca ll in  a t  th e  
K S M  fo r  a d v ic e  a n d  th e  q u a lity  m a ter ia ls  y o u  w i l l  n eed  to  d o  th e  
jo b  r ig h t. T h e n  y o u  w il l  b e  a ll  s e t  to  c o n v e r t  y p u r  h o m e  fr o m  th e  
“sh a b b y  g e n te e l” t o  th e  “ e l ite ” c la ss .
DOORS
It is advisable not to build in  your door 
and window frames until you have check­
ed on the outside m easurement sizes of 
stock size sash, windows and doors. 
You’ll save yourself lumecessary money, 
labour and w orry by getting the correct 
measurements before building or making 
alterations.
■We have a good selection of STOCK SIZE 
windows and sash and can show you the 
many arrangements for making smart 
combination windows.
DOORS
Of all kinds: Entrance Doors, Monodors,
Panel Doors, Combination Doors, Screen 
Doors and French Doors. .
glass
Replace cracked or broken glass in your 
windows. Bring in the window for glaz­
ing or measure the glass size and h ^ e  us 
supply the glass for ypur own instaUa- 
tipn. Quick service on glass replacement 
and window glazing.
PHONE 1180
Everything For Building”
P A I N T  U P  !
■When choosing colors for_ the exterior 
of your home o r building, consider 
the type of architecture, the size of 
the house or building and the general 
surroundings of landscaping and neigh­
bors dwellings. „  ,
The KSM are dealers for General 
Paints procLucts, which have been 
proven through the  years for their 
high quality  and durability.
Monamel-X----Monamel
Monoseal —• Monokote
We carry a complete stock of paints, 
varnishes, enamels, and painter’s ac­
cessories for every kind of job. Mr. 
Bert Bostock w ill be glad to give you 
expert advice on your Paint-Up prob­
lems. . . .
P h e n o lic  R e s in
MARINE GLUE
Positive adhesion for Afborite counter 
topping. A general ALL-PURPOSE 
positive waterproof glue.
CANADA CEMENT
Time to renew rotting or sagging foun­
dations, or any of the other numerous 
jobs that only cement-can dp. The.ceniept < 
supply goes fast these days so do not 
delay too long getting your order: in .
ROOFING
Johns-Manville fire resistant asbestos 
base shingles will add lurtrcL and longe­
vity to your roof. Come ihs_and see the 
patterns and color shades.
B A R R E T T  a n d  A C E - T E X  
S H I N G L E S
F E N C E  P I C K E T S — 1x3 - & 3 ’
W I N D O W  s c r b ;e n §  
.. lA a d e to  ordiet '
L A W N  C H A I N S —  *
U n p a in te d  —  E co n o m ica l
HOME PLANNING: 11
Plan the location of electrical outlets so 
that furniture can be arranged with a 
minimum of lamp cord left to trail on 
the floor.
Built-in china cabinets eliminate the 
necessity of large pieces of furniture 
which take up valuable floor space in the 
dining room or living room and cost less 
than funiiture. You can build them 
yourself with Sylvaply F ir Plywood. 
These large panels of plywood make con­
struction fast and easy. Many thickne.sses 
available.
The Kelowna Sawmill Co. Ltd.
i t J 9'E veryth ing  ,
1 3 9 0  ELLIS ST. PHONE 1 1 8 0
N e x t  to  M em oria l A ren a — T w o  B lo ck  N o r th  o f  th e  P o s t  O ffice
TUB K B L O W N A  C O U R I B R THUllSOAY. APKIL 28. 1 9 «
C H U R C H
S E R V I C E S
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Oorner Bernard and Bertram S t
Till* Society I* a branch of The 
MoUior CtiiircJi/nic First Church 
or ChrU t Scientist In Bootoo.
Massachusetta.
HfNBAV, MAY 1st 1M» 
EVEIll.ASTING PUNISHMENT 
Stitiday Scftool. 9.45 njn. 
Tt’sUinoiiy McetlnR. 8 pm . oo 
Wednesday.
Reading Room open Wednesdaj 
afternoon, 3 to 5 pjm.
CHRISnAN SCIENCE 
PBOORAM every 
Thursday at 9.15 p.m. over 
CKOV
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
CoiMor of Richter & Doyle 
SUNIJAV, MAY t s t  1949
FIRST
United Church o£ 
Canada
Corner Bernard and Richter 
Dr. M. W. Lees; M inister 
Rev. D. M. Perley, D.A., BJ>. 
Assistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle, M.C., F.N.C.M, 
Director of Music
SUNDAY, MAY 1st 1949
11.00 a.tn.—S u b jec t—
“This Democracy”
7,.'10 p.m.—
“Barrier’s Swept 
Away”
Girls' Choir
Preacher at both services 
Dr. M. W. LEES
10.00 a tn.
10.00 a.m. 
11.15 a.m.-
-Sunday School 
-German Services 
-Engli-sh Services
USTEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
HOUR EVERY SUNDAY 
•' at B:00 a.m. over CKOV
A cordial invitation to all.
REV. W. WACHUN
PEOPLE FAIL 
TO PAY TRADE 
UCENCE FEES II j
Between 80 arid 90 people have 
failed to pay their trade licences 
during the first quarter of the 
year, Alderman J. Ladd reported 
at Monday’s council meeting.
The finance chairman said this 
represents approximately $2,500.
.The city clerk was instructed to 
look into the matter.
THE PEOPLE’S 
MISSION
I'A-angcUcal —  In d c p c n d cn l  
Pastor - G. G. Buhlcr 
One Block south of the P.O.
SUNDAY, MAY 1st, 1949
“THE ROUND-UP 
FOR GOD IS ON !’’
Services nightly through Sun­
day. May 1, at 7.30 p.m.. (Eve. 
Sat.)
SUNDAY SCHOOL—9.45 a.m. 
IviOIvI'JII'JG ’vYGRSIIIl’ 11 a.ir*.
EVANGELISTIC 
RALLY—7.15 p.m.
Special number by thd Preach­
ing Cowboy and the Young 
People.
Don’t fail to hear episodes of his 
life—“Home on the Range” on 
Wednesday and “Over My Life’s 
Trail” Friday. Travelogues every 
week-night service!
You will be warmly welcomed!
JUNIOR CHAMBER 
GROUPS FORMED 
IN INTERIOR
Junior Chamber of Commerce or­
ganizations have been formed at 
. Lumby and at Salmon Arm, while 
.q branch at Revelstoke will be 
^ rm ed  tomorrow night, it  was re ­
vealed today by Mac Chapin, na­
tional vice-president of the Jaycees.
Mr. Chapin and Brent Murdoch, 
of Victoria, were prfesent when 
charters were presented to Lumby 
and Salmon Arm organizations last 
week.
Speakers at the Revelstoke meet­
ing tomorrow night will include 
Chapin, Mr. Murdoch and Jack 
Pettey, district councillor, of Pen­
ticton.
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
1448 Bertram  St. 
Pastor! G>. GREATOREDC
SUNDAY, MAY 1st, 1949
9.55 a.m.—Sun'day School and 
Bible Class
11.00 a.m.—Missionary Service 
7.30 p.m.—
“TELESCOPE OF PROPHECY”
Services are now held' in  the 
nevv spacious Tabernacle.
“All the Gospel for all the 
People" I
COMPLICATED STRUCTURE
There are 26 bones in the hu­
man foot.
Learn to F - L - Y
F L Y I N G  C O S T S  N O W  R E D U C E D .  
A P P R O V E D  U N D E R  T H E  N E W  G O V E R N ­
M E N T  S C H E M E .
O P E N  7 D A Y S  A  W E E K .
A N Y O N E  17 C A N  G E T  A  L I C E N C E  !
T O T A L  F L Y I N G  H O U R S  R E Q U I R E D  
30— (1 2  D u a l and  18 S o lo )
Charter Trips
A N Y W H ER E YOU W A N T TO GO !
PHONE 25-R-l
OKANAGAN AIR SERVICES LTD.
City Airport, Ellison Field
“ T im e  
F lie s —
S o
S h o u ld  
Y o u ”
I
FIPlST baptist
CHURCH
ELLIS STREET 
REV. JAS. J. SMITHSON, 
Minister
SUNDAY, MAY 1st, 1949
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School and
Bible Classes
11.00 a.m.—
“THE CHALLENGE OF THE 
RISEN CHRIST"
Music by Choir 
Communion at clo5e of service 
7.30 p.m.—
“BY WHAT LIGHT DO YOU
WALK”
7.15 --OUlti^  OCtViCL:
WEDNESDAY 
8.00 p.m.—Prayer Meeting 
“I SAW THE LORD, HIGH 
AND LIFTED UP”
I _
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
(Next to High School) 
Pastor—Ivor Bennett, B.Th.
Summertime Sunday Evening’s 
CKOV 6:15 to 6:30 ,
You And Yours Are Invited To Listen
"Your Radio Hymnar
T h e  sto r ie s  b eh in d  th e  h y m n s w e  h o ld  d ear, b e a u tifu lly  
in terw o v en  ch o ra l rendition's
P r e se n te d  b y
.\r th u r  R. C larke, M em ber B r itish  I n s t itu te  E m b a lm ers
KD.0WNA FUNERAL DIRECTORS
340 L a w ren ce  A v e ., K e lo w n a  T e le p h o n e  1040
Sunday, May 1st
9.45 a.m.—
Sunday School
11.00 a.m. and 7.15 p.m.
REV. E. 
MARTIN
Visiting from England
One of Britain’s fore­
most conferenc speakers 
and youth leader.
HEAR THIS 
GIFTED PREACHER 
In A Bible-centred 
Church Exalting Christ
M r s .  T .  M o r y s o n  D i s p l a y s  N e a r - p a r  
P e r f e c t i o n  In  W i n n i n g  T o u r n e y
Sr MICHAEL ALL 
ANGELS’ CHURCH
(Anglican)
Richter and Sutherland 
Vcn. D. S Catchpolc, BA.. IJ.D.
SUNDAY, MAY 1st. 1949 
EASTER II
8.00 a.m.—Early Parish Corpor­
ate Communion
9.45—Sunday School
11.00 a.m.—Choral Eucharist
7.30 p.m.—Confirmation 
Rt. Rev. F. P. Clark. M.A., D.D. 
Bisliop of Kootenay.
WEDNESDAY
10.00 a.m.—Holy Communion
More About
MANY
LOCAL
* Showing ncar-par perfection. Mrs.
T. Moryson otf Tuc.-iday won the 
monthly medal round of the ladies 
fectioii of tile Kelowna Golf Club.
Mrs. Moryson completed tlie 18- 
lioler wlUt 79—one over par for 
the ladies—for a net 70.
Miss Shirley WUlls won the hid­
den hole compelllion for twice ^_______  ... __ .
around the course. _  ,, ^
In the nine-bole coinpetUion. the L Column 7
medal round was taken by, Mrs. nine years, wob aworded 108 
George Russell while the hidden marks as winner with M arguerite 
hole laurels went to Mrs. E. C. Vlcar-Haycs, of Okanagan Falls, 
Weddell. stniond witli 103.
Qualifying round (10 holes) for Two youngsters, one from Kel- 
thc spring flights comes olT next owna and one from Penticton, bat- 
Tuesday. Also a nine-hole two-ball Ucd It out In the class for vocal 
foursome match. Both may be play- solo, treble, boys. Glen Lewis, Kcl- 
cd after 9 a.m. Tuesday. owna, was awarded 84 marks, the
Draw for qualifying round, spring Penticton lad being close behind 
flight: DcMara and Stevenson: with 83.
Underhill and Gaddes; Johnston Folk Songs
and Disney; Wade and Bccston;  ^ class for folk songs by
Wilson and Gtcwarl: Willis and i,oy qj. g |ri under 16 years, com-
Downton; Faulkner and Roadhouse; peting for the Kelowna' Business 
Walker and Green; Owen and Reid: g^d Professional Women’s cup, the 
Oliver and Kerry; Shirrcfl and winner was Sylvia Pelletier, Kcl- 
Buckland; McCormick and Lcnnlc. owna, who was awarded 84 marks 
Draw for the two-ball foursome: j,g|. singing of “AR Through
MacLennan and dc PfylTcr vs. Wed- Night.” Second were Gerry
dell and R. Clark; McLelland and Ginwson, Kelowna, and Charlotte 
Stewart vs. M. Clark and Russell: Barbara Lea. Revelstoke, who tied
I t  P a y s  t o  S h o p  a t
fumerton’s
W inter and Kyle 
Maine.
MISSION HALL 
GROUP NAMES 
NEW OFFICERS
vs. Beyer and with 83 marks.
'Ill is class was followed by the 
open folk song event, which a t­
tra c te d  five competitors. Betty 
Manring, of Pcachland, was the 
winner, scoring 85 marks. Again 
there was a tic for second place 
when Nora White, Penticton, and 
Velva Mae Maxson, Kelowna, each 
received 83.
Winner in the class for piano
___ solo under 10 was Marjorie Catch-
tV ” r« t, „ „  pole, Kelowna, of whom, the ad- 
G ord on  M c K e n z ie  U n o s e ^ n  judicator said she has "a’nice sen- 
P r e s i d e n t ;  M em b ersh ip  sitivo tone”. Her /m ark was 168. 
D r iv e  W il l  B e  L a u n ch ed  Second was Errol Gay, of Pcntic-
' _____  ton, with 166, and third Genevieve
OKANAGAN MISSION—The an- Anderson, Kelowna, with 1(54. 
nual meeting ofVhe Okanagan Mis- “Colorful and interesting,’’ was 
Sion Community Hall Association the way the adjudicator described
v/tuj helrt xiuubuuy, It .......  V .V*'’....
utes of the previous annual Aeet- a percussion and rhythm  band 
ing were read by Norm Apsey, sec- from  Kelowna, conducted by Mrs 
re tirv  Balance sheet was read E. Magee. They were awarded 163, 
^nd discussed all bills for the year m arks in a contest with Mrs. Mary 
SSvlng R h y tto  Band, Panlicton,
Vipon niirtnilpd due to the which received 161. 
school \ e i n g  held in the hall. A Mickey Riley, Okanagan Falls, 
L w  drive for membership will be received 83 marks in the class for 
held for 1949-50. years with
Dick Hall refused the presidency David Murdoch, Kelcwna, second, 
after having served the past two and Dennis Mimdoch, Kelowna, 
vpAr<! due to nressure of business, and Laurence Kraut, Penticton, 
T d  Gordon w ni “uocead tied  ,„ r  « ,M  with 81
him for the new year. Norpi Apsey, ^  interesting and close y
will continue as secretary-treasurer, contested event was the p i ^ o  solo 
Due to t L  very small number class under 16 years with rune 
Tirecent the same members of the weU-balanced contestants. Doreen 
fflSctors a g r S r t o  Co.dter. Pantlcton, won a t e  e v e n t .
vear with toe exceotion of Gifford w ith a top m ark of 168 points. 
Thomson w ith ^ ^ 1 0  add to w ith Glennys E llergot.. K e lo ^ a ,  
their num ber if necessary. They second with 165 and ^ m ^ y  
include D. Hall F. Smalldon, A. aldson, Falkland, and Gordon Cal-
SmaUdon, E. Weiss, L. Weiss, G. dow, Kelowna, tied for th ird  w ith
Williams J. Schanuel, G. Wilson, 164. _w  The Tuesday evening session was
w. rsaroe ■  ^  ^  ^ m arked by an appearance here of
Cubmaster Marjorie Thomson the Vernon City Band, due to com-
took her cub pack on a hike up the p e ^  in t ^  of'the*' ses
mountain on Saturday morning P rior to toe s t ^  of the ses-
where they enjoyed dinner in the
open. , ' ,  * ,  " went on to  win warm  praise from
First Okanagan Mission Boy the ad ju^ca to r in  tlm test piece^ 
Scout troop spent Friday to  Sunday ^ e  Penticton
camping at Birch Creek w ith Scout, m  toe event, was w i t h ^ a w
master Ian Dunlop in charge and Mr. Conn awarded the Vernon 
Bailev assisting him Band 88 m arks for their perform-Jack Bailey assistmg mm. ances. In  announcing the mark, he
This week April 25 to 30, is to ld  Conductor Herbert Phillips 
“Cookie W eek” for the Girl Guides, th a t “you are  domg excelleiff 
Guides of F irst Okanagan Mission w.ork. I  give you a  well-deserved 
f^ oTYiTTainv w ill b© csllins ©t homes
with nicely packaged boxes of \  (A d^ tibn ti appear
cookies. The blue boxes w ith y d -  m  next week’s  Courier.) ■______ _
low writing and Girl <3uide emblem in  affairs of the United
are very attractive and contam two of Alberta and the Unit- •
dozen crisp cookies. Funds receiv- . Orain Growers 
ed are shared by individual com- Bom  in Val Cartier, Que., the 
panies and extension w ork in  the . ..
S w e a t e r s
AT A LOW PRICE
Ladic.s' All-Wool Cardigans and Pullovers. 
Styled for Sportswear and Casual dress in 
colors pink, blue, brown grey, white rind 
Beige. 14 to 20. Q P
Each ..................................................
-a
EXQUISITELY STYLED
B l o u s e s
In effective suit style—Tucked Blouse Style— 
styled with dainty yoke of patterned lace In­
sertion. Accessory blouse with high jow d- 
nccklinc with rows of tucks and flne lace frill­
ing. Short and long sleeves. Sizes 12 to
Ste-cd . :.. .......  $3.95 “’$6.95
SPRfNG-BLOOMING POLKA DOT
FLOWERED AND DELIGHTFUL STYLES
D R E S S E S
Some have bands of shirring at waistline—Peterpan Collar—Push-up ^  
Sleeve—Swirl Skirts in a wide range of sizc^ for Junior Miss to full
S ........... ....... $7.95'° $12.95 ,
SPRING’S BIG SHOW-OFF. “ Little-Sailor” 
Little Hats—Medium Hats—^Large Hats
In becoming styles of Felts and Straws—in Taffeta Bow Trim—Flow-
..... . ...... $2.95 “■ $7.95
N e w  N y lo n s
To wear with Sandals and low cut shoes 
in pointed heel in flattering beige tone 
and service weight. 6 5
Priced at
-JUST ARRIVED AT FUMERTON’S
New shipirient of hew  style shoes. New leathers— n^eW 
colors that will keep you looking your best from dawn 'til 
dusk. Buckle-Loafers, White Sole Saddles, School Oxfords, 
daring. Cut Openings, Platforms.. , ,
Priced $4.95, $5.95, $6.50 to $6.95
province and dominion.
• •  ■ e  B 
Mrs. Tom Craft Jr., left on Mon­
day for Vancouver where she will 
receive medical treatm ent.
deceased was an outstanding ath­
lete during his youth. Some of his 
accomplishments included w i n ­
ning the middle distance running 
and snow shoeing championships 
w ith the 43rd Ottawa Rifles. His 
wife passed away in  , Veteran, 
Alta.^ in 1946, a t the age of 78. The 
eldest son, George, gave his life- 
in  World War I  and was buried 
in Belgium.
Left to  mourn his passing are 
L ivitux two sons and six daughters: Dr.
J U X V tu g  T V . . , , , ! - -  T .Q a c lr  • 1
DEPARTMENT STORE
“ Where Cash Beats Credit ff
ELLISON FIELD
SUPERINTENDEM'/
D. R. B. Anderson, a pilot em-
DEATH CALLS 
JAMES DOWLER
W a s  O n e  o f  O ld e s t  j-rivm g T 'Albert Collyer, wmneia, «
M « n b e r s  o f  R a ilw a y  T e le -  |
g ra p h ers  (Sybil) Witt, Peachland; Mrs. J. ^
-----— H. (Lexy) Dutton, Summerland;
Last rites for James Dowler, 81, Mrs. H. (Gladys) Wallace, Kndiang,
Peachland resident for the past 10 Alta.; Mrs. E. (Edythe) Dunfield, 
years* who died in  hospital here Girvais, Alta.; Mrs. E. (Marjory) 
on Sunday, April 24, w ere held at Styles, Didsbury, Alta.; Mrs. G. 
the U nited Church in  Banff, Alta. (Doris) Mulgroye, Veteran, Alta.
Rev. A. Lonsdale conducted the Also surviving are two sisters and
service Tuesday and interm ent fol- 10 grandchildren. hiV 'natiw  Elneland
lowed in the family plot near the Doreen Dutton, former Canadian ^
remains of h is wife. junior figure skating champion, is  a  .'.u s e d  BY ANCIENTS
One of a family of 13, Mr. Dow- granddaughter. One g r ^ ^ o n  toed
FUNERAL RITES 
FOR A. COLLYER
• l rt ll r, Winfi ld, died in 
xCelowna General Hospital on Tues­
day, A pril 26, a t the age of 79. 
Anglican fum eral service was con­
ducted this afternoon (Thursday) 
from  the chapel of Day’s Funeral 
Service, Rev. A. R. Lett of Win? 
field and Oyama officiating. Burial 
was in  Kelowna cemetery.
A veteran of World War I, Mr. 
Collyer is survived by relatives in
u i\ JD. iia u u l ra  o i l i i la iylt u aaaugnx L»u eiaiiuouii ^  anrt
ployed by Okanagan A ir Services, le r w as the last surviving of the in 1947 a t the age of 21. Day’s Fu- W arriors to   ^ „
has been appointed superintendent boys, bu t two younger sisters are neral Service forwarded Mr. Dow- P eru  w ere tne iirs i peop
of Ellison field. The appointment still living. He spent 22 years with le r’s remains to Banff. nickeL ________ ______ _
was confirmed by city council last the CP.R. in  both Eastern and —
Monday night. Western Canada and was one of
Mr. Anderson will supervise con- toe oldest living members of toe 
trol of toe field and will look after Railroad Telegraphers in Western 
facilities such as fuel tanks, build- Canada. A fter turning to  farming 
Ings, and landing fees. in  1910, he became actively inter-
8A2XBAU
F ir s t H o m e  g a m e  o f  th e  y ea r .
S u p p o rt y o u r  lo c a l c lu b  b y  a tte n d ­
in g  a ll th e  g a m e s .
SUNDAY, MAY P' -  2.30 P.M.
C I T Y  P A R K  O V A L
OUVER VS. KELOWNA
BUILD
BASEBALL
IN
KELOWNA
■ ' k
i n  A HIT! Last year, hundreds of people enjoyed a S P E E D S  O A T t h r i l l  - R ID E . 
Spring is here and 
the WATER TAXI is 
flyin’ again! It’s fun! 
It’s safe! It’s only 
50c per passenger. 
Come anytime, night 
or day! Leaves from 
ferry wharf. Treat 
your guests! Treat 
yourself! You’ll en­
joy every minute of 
it! •
3rA€RE ORCHARD AND 
MODERN HOUSE FOR SALE
M a cs, N e w to w n , J o n a th a n , C h erries and P ru n es . 
S p r in k le r 'sy s te m .
V e r y  a ttra c tiv e  b u n g a lo w  w ith  fu ll b a sem e n t w ith  o il  
fu rn ace and d r iv e -in  ^ r a g e .
F iv e  ro o m s ,a n d  b a th ro o m .
A ls o  w o rk sh o p  16 x  4 0  w h ich  is  id ea l for ch ick en  h o u se .
T H I S  A T T R A C T I V E  P R O P E R T Y  I S  N O W  
O F F E R E D  F O R  $8,500 .00  —• H A L F  C A S H
W h illis  & G addes Ltd.
Mortgages on City Homes 
REAL ESTATE , - INSUBANCB
Phone 217 288 Bernard
V’.- »-v;< ■
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE
1(565 E llis  S tre e t P h o n e  204 K e lo w n a , B .C .
Special M eetin gs
w ith
EVANGELIST 
a n d  M r s .  
REGINALD 
GREENAWAY
V io lin  —  S in g in g  
P re a ch in g  
Irish  H a rp
Evangelical U.B. 
Church
R ich ter  and  F u ller .
J o in t  ..M e e tin g  ..w ith  
E v a n g e lic a l a n d  F ir s t  
M e th o d is t  C h u rch es, ..
MAYP* 7.30 p .m .
— C O M E  A N D ' b R I N G  A  F R I E N D -
T llV liS V .W . APRIL 28. VH')
THIS SJEJLOWNA COUEIBE IV\G1*: N IN E
BUSINESS PERSONAL BUSINESS PERSONAL CARS AND TRUCKS FOR SALE PROPERTY FOR SALE
E R ^ E R G E N C Y  
P H O N E  N U M B E R S
COUniEK COUTlTESy
A m b u la n c e  ...............  1225
P o l i c e ................................... 3 “
H o s p ita l ............ - ...........  64
F ire  H aU  ........................ 196
5IEDICA1. DIHECTOBY 
8KBVICE
If unable to contact a  doctor 
! pbone 722.
D R U G  S T O R E S  O P E N : 
SUNDAY, MAY lot, IflU) Brovra'a Prco. Pbarm.
Pfcys. Prea. Phann.
4 to 3,30 p.m.
GARAGES OPEN 
SUNDAY. MAY lot, 1040 
Smltli GaraBc. 332 L.eon Av. 
iBOpcrial Service, 520 Bern­
ard  Ave.
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS 
IIOUBS:
8 auBi. to  11 pun.
GOVERNMENT APPROVED. OJC RfBELIjrS
Valley. Halrdrcsalng School. Kcl- FINISIIINO DEPARTMENT
owns, B.C. Thorougli training, la- Any roll of 6 or O^xposurco printed 
test equipment, rcgietcrcd tcacbcra 29c
Enrol now! WrUc. wire, or phone. 
t53 Lawrence Avc.. phone 414.
07-tfc
C O M PL IM m r - WINNING im o - 
DUCTS! Yes. "Home” Bakery pro­
ducts are oupcrbly treoh, boked to CONCRETE W O R K , FOUNDA- 
pcrfcetlon. Sold everywhere. B* Hon, sidewalk, etc. Call H. B. Bc- 
sure It'o "Homo" you take home 525 Lawrence, phone 220 R-1.
Watch the family omllcl fflT-tfc 72-4-p
1037 DESOTO COUPE. SOSO.OO. McCLARY "CANADIAN" WOOD 
Apply rear C.P.R. Freight Office, and coal range. Cream enamel, pre-
73-1 p w ar quality, os good as new. A.
----------------------------------------------- E. Ruffe, Pcachland. 68-0-c
FOR SALE — OWNER LEAVINGto nnrl enlargement 4 0 c u w r u u t JtUX JUWtjr ———-----------------------------------------12 rcprlnts^and ^ r g c m c n i .  u LOVEBIRDS AND CANARIES -
o m y ira  o n l y  condition nt very rcaaonablo price. Oiolco quality. Variety of colors,
n ,4« f« 4eeiiVh P O  Box 1550 Phono 433-R2 or write Box 1110, Also all bird and goldfish supplies.Reprints 4c each Courier. 73-1-p 530 Bernard Ave. Phone 72. 38-T-tfc I4EW M9 DERN » U JN G A L O  W,
FOR QUICK SALE — GOOD new 
house, insulated modern kitchen 
and ball), large front room, d in­
ette, utility, three bedrooms, sew­
ing room, cooler and porches, 
large lot, cheap, terms. Apply Boat 
1107, Kelowna Courier. 73-2-p
FOR SALE
R O G E R S  CONSOLE BATTERY 
Radio. 12" speaker. 7 tubes. Push 
buttons. $49JM>. Apply Bennett’s 
—CONFIDENTIAL— FOR ESTIMATES ON SILVER Hardware, phone 1. 73-1-c
Here is a positive and pormancj^ R E F L A T I N G  bring your silver
release from drinking without cost keepsakes or enquire nt Tliomson U S ^  MOWER For S^le.
Jewellers, 329 Bernard Ave. 56-tfc 45.50. Apply B ennetts Hardware
phone 1. /a-i-c
granite chip stucco. H vo spacious 
BE WORRY FREEI GET THAT rooms. Utility room and cooler, 
chimney, stove, or furnace cleaned Built In cabinets, kitchen and clcc- 
without delay! No mess, no better trie range. No. 1 oak floors. Tile 
.service, no use waitin'. Phone 104. kitchen and bath. Forced air fur- 
Why put it off? 02-tfc naco and fireplace. Coved celling
--------------------------------------- —  " and California plaster. Some terms
PROPERTY FOR SALE available. Phono 058-Rl. D. Chap­
pell, 590 Birch Avo. 1-c
or inconvenience—
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
It is a personal and confidential sm' 
vice 
who
I personal and confidcnuai Bcr- TIME PLEASE! q iL BURNING FINDLAY KIT- f o r  r a f f  i  n m n o O M  noir«?F «cr< s^ lease, 1,000 deeded, 500 acres
A: A .^W rltcP .O  Box 307,Kclowna. j/a st., north of the Bus Depot. 48 P  ^^  ®" largo lot with fruit trees, ^atcr^^fM ^Hno
07-tfc Hour service! 02-tfc H°»:gware, p h o n ^ --------------^  vciy attractive a p p e ™ a
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. MIXED FARM LAND FOR SALE —Near Coronation, Alberta. 900
\moBi.
W. R, PHONE 73
T R E N C H
Limited
“ P R E S C R I P T I O N  S P E C I A L I S T S ”
C O U T T S  C A R D S
K O D A K S  —
289 B E R N A R D
C O S M E T IC S
S T A T I O N E R Y
A V E N U E
CIRCULAR SAW GUMMER, JOIN- UASOITOY CONTRACTOHS--Plaa- EASY ELECTRIC W A S II IN G  
ter, Bhnrpcncr, setter, hand' tcring, stuexo. cement and brick machine. In good order, $39.50. Ap-
bandsaw filer, handsaw setter, 
bandsaw setter, handsaw rctooth- 
cr. Bring saws and see Edward A. 
Leslie. 2913 South Pendozi.
Ofl-tfc
81-tfr 73-1-c
work.' Orel S; Sons, 672 Glcnwood ply Bennett’s Hardware, Phono 1 
Avc. Kiono 494-L.
LOST
floors, modern Iritchcn and bath­
room. Approximately 2 years old. 
This is an excellent buy.
Full price ..................  $7,350.00
acre. Terms or exchange. Apply 
3000, 25th Avenue, Vernon, or 
phono 045-L in Vernon. 72-2-p
HELP WANTED
RUPTURED?—SPRING, ELASTIC 
or belt trusses are available at P.
3. Willlts & Co., Ltd. Private fitting 
room and adequate stocks. 52-tfc
HELP WANTED — FEMALE E X - -------------------- ---------------------rT T "
pcricnccd domestic for s u m m e r  MOTOR REPAIR SEIRVICE—COM- 
horao at Winfield, two adults, plcte'maintenance service. Electrlcnl 
Every modern convenience. May contractors. Industrial Electric, 256 
to October. Wages $50.00 per Lawrence Ave.. phone 758. 02-tfc
month. Good accommodation. F. ---------------------------------------
C. Brown, 20 Water St., Vancou- THE INVISIBLE MENDER. PRO- 
ver. 73-2-c lect your good clothes by having • w u i.
LOST ON GLENN' AVE. MAN’S 
wrist watch, Wednesday night. Re­
ward. 966 Glenn Avo., or phone 
1096. 73-1-c
HOUSE FOR SALE FOR CASH. 
House 27x37, lot 60x130. 0 rooms,
5 bedrooms, Pembroke bath, full 
We specialize In lakcshqre proper- basement, furnace with sawdust
LAICE SHORE PROPERTIESONE STEVENS DOUBLE- BAR- icllcd shot gun. New. I pure-bred
dotTwe^^Sn^^cr **^ Fox*' *fur°^ Phono present, have listings Spitfire burner, cooler. Hardwooddouble Silver Pox lur. pnone completed lakeshorc fiwr.s downstairs. Tile kitchen and900R-2. Ofltfc
FOR RENT
C O N S E R V A T I V E  ROOMING 
house close to Bernard shopping 
centre. 2 bedrooms for rent. Quiet, 
middle - aged residents preferred. TOASTERS
CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS, 
Complete stock of parts and acces­
sories and good repair service. Cyc­
lists come to Campbell’s! Phone 107 
—Leon at Ellis. CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP.
homes. Now is the time to choose 
a delightful residential location. 
See us before you build or buy.
bathroom. Corner lot, large gar­
den planted. 681 Burnc Avo. 73-lp
NOTICES
W e a rc  p leased  tt> an n o u n c e
Miss HAZEL JENSEN
S pecia l R e p re se n ta tiv e
for the
BARBARA GOULD 
TREATMENT LINE
w ill be at our store
T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  5th.
T lionc 7^  for an  a p p o in tm e n t
NOTICE
W. J. Anderson and M.
WANTED-
them Invisibly repaired. Consult
-EXPERIENCED GIRL Mrs. March at ’‘Mandel’s’’ 518 Bor-
rnont. Good w o rk in g  conditions. 
Apply Ellis Lodge Hotel. 73-1-p "WE’LL SHOP FOR YOU”
If, yop knew what you want but liye 2
SLEEPING ROOM
half Xtrry'mr V t
871-Ll.
FOR LADY,
-lumui/.i.
RADIOS
72-lp Refrigerators Washing
WE FIX ’EM ALL! 
Remember: “When there’s some
thing to iix. just phone 3b.’' 
Ki'.L.Ui-iAi'j ivADiO & ELECTRIC 
Ltd., .loS.? Pendozi St. ’ 71-lfc
SIX-ACRE FARM IN OKANA­
GAN'MISSION
45-tfc Excellent land witn some trees Messrs.
------------- and small fruit. Seven-room house, A. Grant wish to notify patrons and
IRONERS plus cabin, chicken house and tool friends that Mr. Grant has with- 
Mnehines shed. Reduced for quick sale drawn from the Partnership carry-
$6,800.00.
w
You voIm  
"yourchann.. 
ondModesa 
balpsyou 
Soard I t—• 
tuxurioodly. 
Soil;
ooinfoitabla,
73-2-p
iWiKHiCiii L iu .
260 Bernard Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
u n n i uv  SLEEPING ROOMS—1869 Mar- 
IIELP WANTED: . DINING ROOM too far away to find It yourself, shall St., Mrs. Benton. Phone 834-Xl
girl and kitchen girl wanted for five write to Select Shopping Service, 
months, starting May 1st at fishing Dominion Bank Building, Vancou- 
lodgc. Phone 549-R-2. or call at ver. 83-tfc
.553 Leon Ave. 72-2p
SALESLADIES OPPORTUN-
SHEARS SHARPENED, New mach­
ine, expert work. Quick service.
71-3C
for gentlemen. Phone 1071 or apply 
579 Lawrence Ave. 67-t£c
MAHOGANY BAR, 22 FT. LONG. 
Steam heater boiler and forty ra ­
diators; 300 gal. hot water
4 LARGE ROOM HOUSE PARTLY 
tank finished. 3 rooms liveable. Reason 
wnnivrc; nr>r>ivr Axm noARD and jacket heater. Also doors, win- for selling, widower. Phone 1241-
dow?. 5“*- ®-‘-, I " " ;  J "Vanized pipe, finishing lumber, man’s chance for a home. 71-4p 
numerous other articles. .A l s o  "  ^ ' ■
_ building for sale at very reason-ity. We have opening a t KELOW- Oak Barber Shop, opposite _ toe i, 2 AND 3 ROOM C ^ I N S  -  “MeTr1ce‘"‘ c r ira rM b V fa  4 ACRES ORCHARD CLOSE TO
, , ,  nr.»nn 57-tfc Newly decorated. Warm. Near bus ? „ «?i « ^  72-3-p Bake Shore Inn House furnishedNA, B.C.. for a good Saleslady are a, 
with selling experience. To sell
t ^ e  " o r d w 'o r  oiir '  of P^one 974-R. A1 Lord’s Auto gEWING MACHINE -  NEW MO- quick sale,
ladies’ taUored suits, wool je rsey ,' ,  040 cfnckwell Ave tors and controls — repairs to any
and stores. By week or month from 8 a.m. till 6 p.m.
dresses, lingerie, and clothes for jihone 10S4-LJ. W. Bedford, 949 Stockwell Ave.,57-tfc
FLOORS PERFECT! OLD
WANTED TO RENTthe family. "Good Commissions” to
willing w orker and bright future, n e w  ________ ___
State age, sales ex p ^ en c e , and fibers like new! No dust. A. Gagnon, WANTED 4 OR 5 ROOM HOUSE Kelowna, phone 1250.
Sewing Shop, 631
ing on business under the firm 
name of Kelowna Distributors.
Dated tine ibm v.tij 
1949.
W. J. ANDERSON, 
MURRAY A. GRANT.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
regarding the estate of the late 
FREDERICK PERCY DAWSON, 
of
Okanagan Centre, B.C.
' ANY person or persons having 
claims against the estate of t  he 
above named Frederick Percy Daw­
son, deceased, must file such claim 
or claims, together with proof of 
such claim or claims, with Mrs. 
EVELYN COONEY at Okanagan 
Centre, B.C., not later than the 31st
________ ________________  day of May A.D. 1949. No d a t a  or
tfc’ ranged. A really good inexpensive claims filed after that date will be 
home. Several orchards, 4 to  20 considered.
Signed,
(Mrs.) EVELYN COONEY.
73-lc
MOTHER’S 
DAY 
SUNDAY, 
May 8th '
f  I ^ 2 9
fine location, reasonable pride for
Mcfdess Dolts
machine — button holes — hem- House, 4 rooms in  Winfield on
stitching — buttons covered, The main highway, ^  acre land, lights, 
“  Harvey Ave., ■water, $2100 c ^ ,  terms can be ar-
references, in  first letter. Apply pioor siurfacing contractor- Estab- to buy or ren t by business cduple. ____
B r i t i s h  Knitwear Ltd., 1516J/S lished 1938. 525 Buckland Avenue. Would, consider revenue h o m e . SELLING OUIT — New c o r ^ e
Lonsdale Ave., North Vancouver, phone 694>L. 62-tfc Bepley, Box 1108, Courier. 73-3- p ' dinnette set. Console pi^h-button 22 ACRES. EXCELLENT L A N D
B C  72-3-c ' _____________________  — - --------- -^----- -----------------  long and short wave radio. Torch- in yiew of lake. Free w ater rights,
SAWS—SAWS-- GUMMING AND WANTED TO RENT HOUSE QR ier and tri-light lamps. New Cole- both irrigation and domestic, 100
filing done to aU types of saws suite by financially responsible man oil heater w ith drum and full bearing peach trees, 88 full
All work guaranteed. For best re- business couple. Best of refer- oil. Leather hassock. Occasional bearing prim e trees, 20 fast bear-
suits see Johnson at 764 Cawston ences. Repley, Box 1108, Coiuder. chair. W alnut w riting  desk. Kitch- ing cherries.
PART-TIME OPPORTUNITY FOR 
women of above average intelli­
gence in  or near Kelowna, to take 
p a rt in  nation-wide siirvey in 
April, Iday and June, and to con­
tinue as resident interviewer if 
satisfactory. Write: Canadian Facts 
Ltd., 146 Wellington St. W., To­
ronto, a t once. 72-2-c
POSITION WANTED
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
(Section 160)
ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? For
73-3-p en chairs. Pictures. Floor polisher.
C a rp e t. sweeper. Electric toaster. Land ready for crop. No buildings.
IN THE MATTER OF Part (156)
________________________________  ^  ______  ,,1  ^ acres of Lot 9, Map 477 as shown
your building needs get our prices. WANTED—BOARD^ AND ^ O M  <5eiUng elecMc I ^ h t  a ^ l l a b ta  5-
One week delivery on Sash win- for busmess gu-1. References. Phone fixtures. Electric clock. Electric property. Excellent buy a t $6300. District,
dows, doors, frames and all build- 208 from 9—5. 72-3p chimes. Dishes. F ruit jars. ..
ing supplies. Mail us a list ^ f  your — — ________  —  ^ ;; - p^ts and pans. Preserving kettle
t f e  Y v w m jw ^
"Thank* for th« mtmory of a 
childhood bubbling with loughfor 
,;,of hurls you sooihed with a 
song. Thanks for your <ft«p 
undorstondlng of me."
For such priceless memorle*, 
remember to send your Mother 
0 '^MdltrMother's Day Cord.
- 1 - — Other's Oav
Sefeef your Cards soon.
COLGATE
TOOTH
POWDER
needs and get our prices. READE, WANTED, Miscellaneous Boiler and tubs. Extension ladder.
SASH, DOOR & BUILDING SUP- • -------- i----------------------- :------- -^------  5 gjjjj y.foot step, ladders. Folding
PLY, Box 36, Abbotsford, B.C. WANTED—A NAVAL OFFICER’S stool. Wheel barrow. Carpenter
57“ tfc Uniform in fair condition. Size 40- tools. Several gallons ivory and
F. C. WILLIT, REAL ESTATE, 
\ Winfield, B.C.
YOUNG LADY WITH o OFFICE ______ ___________________________
experience in typing and clerking ORCHESTRA AVAILABL6  FOR m o ., , v: j  u _
desires work as clerk or reception- dances parties etc. Here! you are »_______^l-2p  and short, handled grass sheare,
g u aran teed a  sm art iitU eb an d  w hich WANTED — 100 FEET OF USED
,086 C ounor. 78.6p
. ____^ ________  66tfc _________I_ —-!■ ------------------- -
66-T-tfc ' -- ' —— ---------------- -^----------- ----- FOR SALE — MASON & EISCH
PROOF having been filed in my 
Office of the loss of Certificate of 
73-1-c Title No. 6809D to the above men-
____  tioned lands in  the name of The
Trustees of S o u t h  Okanagan____ ___________ ^1290 CASH. BALANCE MONTH-
34”. Phone 724-R eve- other p a m t Patot^'brushes. Long purchases a  good m odernhome
WANTFD—POSITION IN Okana- including nearly all the current tion. Phone 494-L 
S ? e U m f  s a le S a ^  song hits. CaU Howard M axs^ . Glen yood Ave.
E x p ^ e n o e d . in hardware, automo-
w ith immediate possession. An ex­
tra  fine lot, good location, garage, 
fuel shed, part b ^ m e n t ,  
this the best buy in  Kelowna. Ap­
ply owner. Box 1106, Courier.
the 15th of December, 1916.
I  HEREBY GIVE NOTICE Of my 
intention a t the expiration of one 
calendar mdnth to issue to the 
said. The Trustees of South Oka-
Home in  Kelowna.
COMING E V E N W
71-4C
tiye supplies, abrasives and chemi- ^  CAMERA—A FILM, RE- USED CARS. TRUCKS piano. Treadle s e w i n g  machine
cal lines. W rite Box 1102, Courier. pRiNTS or enlargements buys you —----------- ---------— —^ -------------  (whiteL^ 4 ctoome ch a ta . 1 kiteh-
a ticket on a  620 taraet Browmie 1939 BUICK, FIVE PASSENGER en table, 3-piece studio ^  suite 
Camera a t Pope’s Studio, 1564Pen- coupe in  b e a u t y  condition, heat-
dozi S t . K e lo ^ a .  69.tfc er, spot l ig h t All new tires, new ler. 1 la n ra ^ o w e r . 2405 Pendozi
_ :----------- ----------------- ---------- --------- - ----------- — :------------------—  radiator core, and new  battery, or phone 898R
MARCH 1 .WE PLACED TWO stu- MAIL ORDER PHOTO FINISHING Original p a in t Must be sold,
dents, April 1 three students.^* P re- Films 30c. Reprints 4c ea. Plus 3c Phone 251-Y-3. ' 73-2-p
73-1-P
pare to take a business course this postage., Pope’s Studios, 1564 Pen- 
fall. HERBERT BUSINESS COL- dozi S t, Kelowna. 64-t£c FOR SALE — 1947 M E R C U R Y
LEGE Kelowna, y  69-6c------ —r----- ----- ' ' . ■ ' ------ ------------ H4X Tudor Sedan w ith license.
______ ___  GUARANTEED, EXPERT washer heater, radio, low mileage, excel-
UNITED BROTHEIRHOOD of Car- service a t a price you can afford, lent condition. Phone evenings 
penters and Joiners Local 1370 Phone 934-R4. 55-tfc 557-L3. 73-2-p
2 TENNIS RACQUETS IN GOOD 
condition- and C.CJd. bicycle, 22” 
frame. Practically new. Apply 580 
Harvey Ave, 72-1-p
CARRUTHESBS & MEIKLE LTD.
/ 364 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
FOR SALE
New Stucco 4 bedroom House, full 
basement, furnace, full bathroom, 
wartiroom up, com er Lot, cement 
walks'. Full Price $6,500.00. Terms 
arranged. ,
meets in the Orange Hall every first
ra-2-n “ a g ^  School D istrict A Provi- 
sional Certificate of title in lieu of 
• such lost Certificate. Any person 
having any information with ref­
erence to such lost Certificate of 
Title is requested to communicate 
w ith the undersigned.
DATED a t the Land Registry 
O f f ic e ,  Kamloops, B r  i t  i  s h  
Columbia, this 4th day April, 
one thousand nine hundred 
and forty-nine.
■ C. F, MacLEAN,
Registrar.
To School District No. 23,
/
2 ROTO-TILLER GARDEN TRAC­
TORS. Good working condition. - .
Will sacrifice. Apply 980 Cawston Beautiful new three bedroom home, Kelowna,
anT?hird“ ^ ^ a r o r t h e ' 'm o i t r a t  KFAL REAL ESTATO VALUES! 1934 BUICK SPECIAL SEDAN IN Ave. -  ?°se*in,Marge Lot, liv ingro^^ Wes Richter_§jreet,
8 00 S b  M tfc AH the time, we’ll  have just wfeat good condition. Can be seen a t t ^
^ ■ '------- ------------- — —  you’re  looking for w hether it be Whitey’s Service Station, Ellis St. SALE! I .ADIES BICYCLE— naent. Lawns, s h r u b s ,  cement
Kelowna, B.C.
CARD OF THANKS 
PERSONALS
big'Or small. Enquire today, Cowan 
Real Estate, 3029 Pendozi S t, Phone 
796-Rl. 62-tfc
73-1-p
FUR REPAIRS AND REMODEL- 
ling should be done NOW before 
storing your coats. For e ro e rt 
woric a t  reasonable rates, see E.
For PHOTOGRAPHS that 
please you and your friends
FOR SALE—39 DODGE SEDAN. 
Chains and spares. 2031 Pendozi.
will phone 738.
with carrier. Good condition. Rea- walks, garage. FuU price $12,500.00. 
sonable. 382 Christleton Ave.
71-2p New 4 bedroom Home in g ^ d  loca­
tion, corner double Lot, livmgroom.
68-5 Thurs-c
LODGE NOTICES
You are the judge! Get tbs $2.60 
package of 60,. ONE-A-DAY brand, 
M ulti]^ Vitamin Capsules. Take one 
capsule each day. fqr 60 days. If  you 
are not satisfied.with the benefits 
received, return ths empty bottle to 
your druggist who will r^und your 
money. Be sure to ask for 
ONE-A-DAY brand,Mul- 
.tiple Vitamin . Capsules; 
the Home Test Vitamins.
60 for $2.56
ONE]
ONE-A-DAY 
MULTI PLE 
VI TA M \ N 
CAPS U L E 5
W ill not 
cost you a  
cent if you 
do not feel 
better
PHONE 73 “The trend is to Trench’s”
PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS
W.R.TRENCI|l»
NETTED ^ E M  TOTA’TO ES- $2.00 bkthr«^^
' -- ■ sack. Phone 1241-R2. 71-2p cooig,-; Hardwood floors, inlaid
Make an appointment a t ARTS 1939 NASH LAFAYEiTK. EXCEL- l o v e LY 9-PIEC!® DUNCAN lino., cement walks, large matching 
PHOTO STUDIO. 558 Buckland 8* ^  Fyfe d i S  improved grounds, some
____ , . Ave. -  PHOTO FINISHING: any her. be sold by  of |y i e  e^ p fru it trees. Early possession. Full
^ l ^ a t  Kelowna F ur C r ^ j 5 f 9  mil. 6 or. 8 exposures, 30c; reprinto ^ f ^ e T m a t t r L  and sSrings. I’rice $8,900.00 with terms.
^  4c each. 30 tfc ^PPW 529 Broadway Ave. 7Z J  c j  „
New Bungalow, south side, near
__________________  lake. Large living room, fireplace,
14-mCH FIR SLABS, BLACK two bedrooms, bathroom, utility 
Mountain top-soil, red shale and room, kitchen and nook. Full
YOUR HAIR NEEDNT BE GREY— pOR ALL WASHING MACHINE 1932 FORD ROADSTER. MOTOR new. 
Regain natural colour and beauty and vacuum cleaner troubles phone comptotely overhauled, four new 
Iv ttt A ngdlque Grey Hair Restorer. j j 35 handle parts for all makes tires. New paint job, good mechani- 
$110 a t  WllUts’ D rug Store. 73-lc .*[rashers and ■wringer rolls. We cal order. Phone 715R 71- t£
LAKEVIEW DAIRY -  Pasteurized FOR S A ^ b £ a . MOTORCYCLE
in good condition. Inquire at 
Courier.
B  .P. O. Bika
m e e t 1 st and  
3rd M o n d a 3rs
E L K S ’ H A L L  
L a w re n c e  A v e .
SPEEDY TRIAD Court and elected speedy tria l by
Chdrles Foreman, Kelowna, this him on the charge Of attempted sul- 
week appeared before Judge J. R. cide. T rial was delayed until a  
A rchib^d of Kamloops in  County crown counsel was appointed.
TVnr WashcT Scrvicc. 242 Lawrence Avem i^ a n d  cream. Our phone m m ^ r  deliver. 3-ttc
NEED A HEARING AID?' GET A 
Telex or Western Electric Demon
gravel. Phone 1061L1, Ray Nicholls. Price $6,300.00 With terms and early
73-4p possession.
DON’T FORGET!
OK. VALLEY AUTO SALES
from 7 am . to 10 p.m. serving gas, 
oil and refreshments. 71t3p
FURNITURE VAN LEAVING FOR 
Regina approx. May 2. Anyone de­
sirous of shipping household ef­
fects to  Sask. contact D. Chapman 
& Co., phone 298. 71-2-thurs-c
BUSINESS
PERSONALS
fresh battery stock is guaranteed. The car lot with a smaU profit and
Remember your Hearing Aid Cen- a  large turnover.
tre  for Kelowna and Distr i c t — Cars, trucks, cats and tractors.
KELOGAN r a d io  ic ELECTRIC
LTD., 1632 Pendozi S tree t Phone 1948—^Austin Sedan
38. 14-tfc 1936—^Buick Sedan
' ———— —-------- - ------ — 1934—Ford Coach
S U P E R -Q U A L ^  NEW H A ^  1930-Erskin 54 ton 
-•SHIRE and RHODE ISLAND RED 1928—C h ^ s le r  Sedan
'CHICTCS. $4.50 for 25. $9 for 50, $17 i935_ciu^sler Sedan
for 100, $80 for 500. George W. Game i94i_English Standard 
Triangle Hatchery, Armstrong. 1940—V-8 yi ton.
' 42-tfc 1937—(^ev ro le t ton
FOR SALE—AT 1334 RICHTEIR—^ Good Building Lots. A few choice 
Trailer house, exceUent condition, i^ tg  available in different residen- 
very clean, completely built in with tial areas, at attractive prices, rang- 
ice box, sink, water tank, electric ing from  $375.00 .to $1,500 each, 
range, etc., sleeps four. Phone
1051Y. 73-2p CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
^Okanagan Lodge N a27 
meets 1st and 3rd 
Mondays
Orange Hall - 8 p m  
Secretary, Jack  Mayor. 
Oiit-bf-Town KJ*.s Welcome!
SELLING BEAUTIFUI. MIXED 
gladioli bulbs. Price $2.00, $3.00, 
$4.00 per hundred. Phone 275L2 for 
delivery or call at Nuessgen, next 
Benvoulin school. 73-3p
Phone 127 
for
t h e  BEST SELECTION OF 
PROPERTY IN KELOWNA
73-lcFOR SALE: GENUINE ANTIQUE
English s i d e b o a r d ,  cupboards, -------------- --------- —-------- —-----------
drawers, cellarette, inlaid mahog- , ______.
ony. Also mahogony dining room OKANAGAN INVESTMEJ^S LTD
Phfme:
10
VOUR PATRONAGE IS REALLY
appreciated a t Hardmgs. VHiether r»Avc ahyatv  YOITIJ. 1936—Chrysler Sedan
it be big or small. Bring baby too! SUNNY °A Y S^ A H E ^ ^  1948-Stylemaster Chev.
Rent-a-Buggy! The cost is low and n«^d Venetian bUnds Iroin your i94g_3.ton Ford 
very popular. An e ^ a  service, ex- friend^  Me m d  Me Store, p^  ^ 1939—D30 International lt/$ ton
tra  fine. Shop , a t Hardings e v ^  or 45. Estunates &ven, no o b h ^ ta n ^  1939-Ford ton .. 
time! 65-tfc measurements taken. Enquire a ^ t
---------  ——  -------------------------  this service. 63-tic
•  • • • •
1936—Chevrolet Sedan 
1946—2 ton Ford
chairs and antique clock w ith 
bronze figure. No dealers. 962-Ll.
REGAL LILIES FOR S ^ E  — 
large bulbs,'•large w h ite  trumpets, 
very fragrant hardy perennia ls. 'Will 
bloom first year. Spring dug with 
roots intact. Postpaid $2 a dozen. G. 
Brodie, Box 175, R.R. 1, Kelowna.
280 Bernard Avenue 
I Kelo'wna, B.C.
ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS 
A SAFE FIRM TO DEAL WITH
N IA G A R A  L O A N S
ARE LITE IMSWaEDc*TNo««»co*o
HAVE YOU SOME FURNTTUHE__ _ „ ^  ^
for sale? Ranges, etc.? We’ll pay -J93^2 ton Foiti 
you the best prices. See us first! O- 
L. Jones Furniture Cto. Ltd. 58-t£c
CUH UOMTHlT PAmCim
cn < u « a Zl
t » LP in
tai I7JS 14S 1.71
■ aa a n 1UI Ui7
«B n.4i uj; JUl
lau ats 6.13 n o . n o
13» injj PM ua a n
FCS FITWIKIS 0.<i UIXT OTHES IMODim U t
FUR STORAGE
Store yuur Furs^ a t MANDEL'S' 
Only 2% of valuation for storage 
and insurance. Flat storage rate, 
S2.0G per coat; Cloth coats $1.(X) plus 
cleaning charge. Mandel’s, 518 Ber­
nard Ave. 80-tfc.
1938—2 ton Studebaker 
1942—3 ton Maple Leaf 
1944—3 ton Ford 
1 Willis Jeep 
1 C!abin Trailer 
1935—Chev. Standard 
1947—Mercury y  ton 
2 ton
LITTLE CASH REQUIRED 
TO BUILD UNDER NH.A.
The National Housing Act re- 
68-6c quirements are approximately one 
third of full price including lot and 
balance on long terms at 4j^%.
JAYCEES BACK 
MOVE TO GET 
S.S. SICAMOUS
HAY FOR SALE 
Alfalfa 1st and 3rd cut and Timo­
thy Hay mixed. Phone 505-L2. An- e XAMp l e —Total cost of house and agreed that Kelowna should make
Executive of the fCelowna Ju n ­
ior Chamber of Commerce, a t a 
recent meeting under the presi­
dency of Les 'Wilson, unanimously
thony Casorso. 65-tfc
FURS—FURS—FURS— tVE HAVE 
the most up-to-date and exten­
sive facilities in the Valley for the 
care of your furs and fur coats 
From alterations tc  fireproof storage 
cee Mandel’s, 512 Bernard A'venue
45-tfc
OKAXAGAN VALLEY AUTO 
SALES
Cor. K.L.O. Rd. and Pendozi St. 
Phone 1075-Rl
VARIOUS SIZES PELTON wheels 
and water wheels. Two Stage Cen- 
73-1-c trilugal Aurora Pump, 1,100 gallon 
per minute at 250 foot head. Air 
compressor. De Vilbiss 56 cubic feet. 
Mill and Logging Supplies, Pacific 
Coast Wrecking C!o. Ltd., 173 West
Co^aovm S t . : v ^ « u v e n  B.C.:t ; I ^  ing and - s im ^  you o f h ^  built, 
phone TAtlow 4751. 69-3c Properly constructed house.
.  in our office at 280 Bernard
-Apply evenings only, 
S t. phone .874 R
1684 Ethel
72-4-c
lot $6000.00. Your cost approxi- every endeavor to obteto the ^  
mately $2000.00 and Mortgage at Sicamous, pioneer CPR l a k e  
4 1 ^ $ 4 0 0 0 .0 0  paid off by equal s t ^ e r .  _  ^
rnonthly installments (principal The Jaycees felt that every busi- 
and interest combined) at $25.32 ness in the City would benefit
from . the Sicamous being berthed 
in Kelowna, as the former lake 
vessel would be a major tourist a t­
traction.
Recently Alderman Dick P ark ­
inson said the Kelowna Aquatic 
Association would like to have 
the Sicamous, which would be 
used for additional seating accom-
for 20 years.
This is much cheaper than rent-
PL.ASTER AND STUCCO. PUTTY 
coat, sand finish, interior m d ex 
teno r stucco. Sidewalks cemem 
^  ^  floors, etc. Suggestions and estima- movable plywood van.
101 Radio Bldg., Com er Bernard tes free. Please w rite  or eall John priced. Phone 374L. 
and Pendozi Kelow ua Phone 811 Fenwick, Okanagan Mission. 74-Tfc wood Avc.
FOR S.-VLE — 1934 FORD Coupe. SELLING ENTIRE STOCK OF .
in good running order. Price _ S ^ . beautiful mixed gladioli bulbs. Price Avenue and talk it over with us.
$2.00. $3.00, $4.00 per hundred. Phone _
275-L-2 for delii^rv or call at Nu- OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD. modation.
280 Bernard Avenue --------- -----------------
In Business Since 1909 Do you know that there are sixtj'-essgen, next Benvoulin school.70-3C1941 FARGO TON TRUCK IX 
first class condition. Motor recent­
ly reconditioned, fiat deck with re- TOYS, GAMES, PLAYTHINGS, for Dealers in Real Estate,
four tunnels on Canadian National 
Insurance Railways lines. The longest, w hich
Reasonably all year around. Free wrapping ser-. (all kinds) Investaents (Stocks and ^  three miles lo i^ . b  imdcr M ount 
840 Glen- vice. Treadgold Sporting Good.s. Bonds) Tloyal and part of the city of Mon-
73-4p 1615 Pendozi. 60-T-tfc Phone 98 Phone 332 treal.
O N E
D A Y
O N L Y EMPRESS
WEDNESDAY MAY
O N E
D A Y
O N L Y
M a tin ee  W e d . 2  p jn .—-A d u lts  $ 1 .0 0 ; S tu d e n ts  50^ (Incl. ta x )  
E v e n in g  6 p .m . and 9 p.m.— A^U Seats $1.50 (incl. tax)
THE
i m a n
Bost Actor
Best Picture of the Year
I t  will ad d  m u ch  to  th e  fen joynient o f  a ll if patroiLS will he 
sea ted  w hen^^how  s ta r ts .  — T H A N K  Y O U .
t h e  K E L O W N A  C O U K I E E
THUKSDAY. APRIL 28. I M
F A G E
M any B eautifu l P aintings 
D isplayed B y  Local Axtisi
GIRL GUIDE 
NOTES
a n n u a l  b l o s s o m
DRIVE PLANS 
BEING ARRANGED
Dy. MARGARET imiTCHARD 
„ o , j .  Anna Hojc. »
has palnt«d many '^®” i ^ / d b p l a y  for the first lime last week,
of the along Mission road feature*
Tl>cre wa# a better attendance 
at last Monday's meeting of <bc 
Guides, and all patrols received 
full points for their neat appear­
ance a t inspection.UV«- «V ***a»^ vi-**w«.
At next Monday's meeting there 
Dlfll 'will ho an  enrollment and all 
Patrol Leadcra ahoulcj be present.
^ I s  Is q ir l  Guide ■Cookie" 
week, and pll tl>e cookies^ hove
a beautiful scene V ur"  S e *  ^  know the land. i^ S>n’ ’dist't1butedrwUh the %
smitr pink '"«* th ; S f p S k  k n S J  £  d e s t^ l io n  the >vater» i„  the sale
and who k»w  the -moothly In this scene. _ . . -------
caused- The only l/*^ **:®**””  In water, »nd a barb-wire
Is a large barn In the w ater H ie  direct and simple
fence, part of it remembers
i r h ; , V w ; . r s ; r d f ; ' v i l  i ' „ . T a 7 r  w a V c „ . . r r . .  d c n „ u o , .»
abstract clement.
fJrown-
Anothcr painting of 
slgniflcnpcc, not only to  the  wr- 
c lS r d ^ ty .  bu t throughout the en­
tire valley. Is a »cc"« ®"
Lake Okanagan. The sky Is cold 
and grey, w ith the Ice and snow- 
covered lake fading into the  dis­
tance. Like crooked mushrooms, 
tbo pld ond broken pile* 
thfilc drunken way through tnc 
Ice, as If bearing too heavy a load 
of snow.
Bare scrawny Uccs Hno the 
white shoreline, and bend protec
there arc several paintings of 
fru it laden trees. Tl»csc arc realis­
tic and almost make one hungry, 
but one noticeable thing In them 
is the lack of any orchard equip­
m ent ditches, and no signs of cul­
tivation. This perhaps, can be ex­
plained by the fact that many 
fru it ranchers no longer plough 
their orchards, but let the under­
growth grow. For no signs of Ir­
rigation. a sprinkler system might 
hold the answer, and that would 
have been moved away due to the
P ro ^ - , m aturity of the fruit,
lively over a patch of bare particularly good scene, is
...hor., ducks and m ud hens arc ,  fiMH in Okanagan
T his 'is  a picture
where 
cramped
a p
tether looking forfood^ 
«* « »#.ctur  of the rigors of 
w inter a t their height, ^  Is heou- 
tlful In the simple, direct lines. 
One almost shivers looking at it.
W inter Beene
One large w inter scene which is 
suggestive of modern art, features 
deep, deep snow along a i^ a u  
roadway. The long curved lines 
of a loafl&ss tree throvv fantasMc 
blue grey shadows pn the dn itca  
snow, while the unshadowed snow 
sparkles in the bright sun-light. A 
little brook, half covered with ice 
flows along beside the road, lond- 
tr.r n rriore r'*r’bstie atmosphere to 
l l i ' L ' “other v.-orlcl” scene. .
Perhaps M ss  Duke’s best point­
ing to  date Is a large' water-color 
of S.M. Simpson’s mill, painted 
from a ju tting  pier where logs 
are dumped into the water. In tne 
foreground of the picture one can 
sec very little except logs, on 
which men are walking, in an ef­
fort to guide them  to the rnmp, 
where they are draw n into the 
mill. The mill itself looms in the 
right of the picture, w ith large 
dark orange sawdust piles balanc­
ing the structure on the left. Miss 
Duke’s coloring is excellent in this 
work.
An unusual painting, holding a 
famUiar note to  orchard growers, 
is of lime sulphur spraymg in an
of a seed onion field in kanagan 
Mis.slon. The artist and a rt loycr 
would see sheer beauty in  mo 
scene, while a  material minded 
person would see a "mint of 
money.” As far as the picture ex­
tends, one can sec only a waving 
field of uncut blue-grey onion 
seed, while the top of a house is 
barely . visible in the b ackg ro^d . 
One gathers from this picture m at 
the artist m ust have been sitting 
on the ground or, on a low chair 
while painting, and also was very 
close to the first row of onions.
Antonm Scenes
Several autumn scenes were foa- 
( .. 1 -n/TIr-r* ‘ntlIrr»*R exhibit,*......  ....... , f.among tiiem a large water color of 
vivid gold, and yellow trees m 
East Kelowna. Green pine trees 
for a backgrourid and con trast for 
this autum n extravaganza, which 
throws long lean shadows over the 
brown earth, suggesting that the 
golden color is enhanced by a sun­
set. Another fall scene features one 
■ large maple ablaze with color. As 
a background it has several ever­
greens and the lake.
One of Miss Duke’s paintings 
very plain, but holding grem 
beauty, was painted on the road 
between Summerland and Pentic­
ton. It shows the grey clay cliffs 
rearing into the sky. their jagged 
points forming a striking outline 
against the pale blue, cloud scat-
Donna Orego^y has passed her 
second clf*B8 needlewoman test., it 
wax announced at the mccling.
All tl»e Girl Guide C om panl^pf 
tile Kelowna District have been 
asked fo take port In a divisional 
rally In Palcon Park In  Vernon, on 
Saturdiay, May 7, and jo os^'mblc 
l»y 2.30 p.m. Arrangements rc- 
gnrding transportation, etc.. y/iU ue 
announced at next Monday’s meet­
ing.
At the B.C. provincial confer­
ence of the Canadian Girl Guide 
Ascoclation. held in Victoria last 
month. It was decided to  includa 
unottached districts In dlyisiona 
wherever possible. Kelowna is one 
of thooe, and it has now beep 
Inched to  the North Okanogan di­
vision, until such tim e as the 
number of companies and packs in 
the Kelowna district w arrant the 
re-establishing of the Central
Plans foi the annual blossom 
drive, sponsored by the Kelowna 
Hospital Women’s Auxiliary, were 
formulated at last Monday’s meet­
ing of Uiat group.
Tlic Auxiliary’s oruiual member­
ship drive Is now on. and It was 
stressed at the meeting tha t aU 
new members will be welcome.
A  report on the  Gift Case show­
ed the new attraction to be quite 
an asset to the hospital, wltlj 
dry articles sold a t cost for the 
convenience of the patients.
ENOAGEM9CNT
The engagement Is announced of 
Norda Jean, elder daughter of Mr. 
nnri Mrs. S. Thorlakson, of Oyoma. 
to  A rthur Frederick, elder so" 
Mr. P. R. Dunn, of Vancouver. The 
wedding will take place in the 
United Church nt Oyama, on June 
9, 1049.
WILSON'S LANDING 
FIGHTS CLOSURE 
OF POST OFFICE
Okanagan Division. This rally at 
Vomori Is to b r i n g  all the
G o v ern m en t G iv e s  N o tic e  F o s t  
O ffice  T o  C lo se  On J u n e  30
present divisions t o g e t h e r ,  
and an interesting p r o g r a m  
has been arranged. The 
Okanagan division now extends 
from Sicamous and Salmon Arm
to Kelowna. , ,
The North Okanagan division 
had the honor this year of having 
the captain of the Third Verhon 
Company, Miss Betty Jane Flem­
ing, appointed as the only C h a ­
dian representative to the Uiri 
Guide International Service head­
quarters which are in London,^  - s ,.,t_— rf/>rtr» fnvji^rigiiiuu, Wiicic oi*v ----  -
necessary training.
On Tuesday afternoon the sec­
ond Brownie Pack presented Miss 
Dilys Elliot with a parting gift. 
She has been the. Brown Owl of 
this Pack for over two years. The 
district commissioner, Mrs. H. W. 
Arbuckle, was present, and ex­
pressed the regret of all the 
Brownies and those connected with 
the work, a t Miss Elliot’s depar
VERNON—Is tne Dominion postal 
service intended to operate for pro­
fit, or as a .service to the people of
Canada? , , .
TTiis question is being holly de­
bated on the west side of Okana­
gan Lake. Notification li*« of­
ficially received by the 
a t Wilson's Landing that the offic^ 
will be cloeed by June 30. A ^ f i t  
office has been operated at this 
point for over 40 years-
'flic explanation given for closing 
the office is tlfat in all Instances 
where the sale of stamps d ^  not 
act a profit to eipial, or c x c ^ .  the 
expenses of operating a post office 
the policy of the government is Vo 
cloBO that office.
I0 the case of Wilson Landing, 
the cost for office space and the 
service of tho postmistress is ap­
proximately 810 per month.
Mail carrlcxs to the.se small rural 
po ^  offices bid for the contract 
and usually receive very Bmoll re­
muneration. They have but one 
duty, to get thp mall to its destina­
tion through snow and flooiL over 
iiiiuddy or icc coaled roads. To the 
people on tho route discontinuing 
tho carrier service will be n dis­
aster for it is the kindly ‘mallmnn 
who brings the bottle of medicine 
to .the sick child; takes the old 
man’8 gloBscs to town to be mended, 
and a dozen other small commls- 
eiopa for those who are unable to 
reach tht? bigger contre.
Msllntan Only ContMt
There is no public conveyance. 
The only contact for those who do 
not drive a car, cither through Irt- 
abilttyHo boar the expense, or duo 
to advancing years, is tho mailman. 
In the case of Wilson Landing these 
people would have to walk eight 
miles to Kelowna for their letters, 
ond make the return  Journey. A 
fare of nt least 10 cents on the 
ferry would be incurred.
Wilson Landing post office is tho 
only place at which letters can bo 
posted or received in the 26 mile
Blrclcb fre>m the fcixy to Ewings
l-ftnding-
Residents of Nahun will be oMig- 
ed to drive 16 miles U» Kelowna, 
pay ferry fare going and coming, 
and return a distance of 16 miles, 
making 32 miles travelled to  poet « 
letier. In tho alternative they can 
make a 10 mile round trip to 
Ehvings Landing, but as there Is a 
two mile portion of road between 
Nahun and Terrace Mountain road
NATURAL GAS 
PIPE LINE CO. 
BEING FORMED
which is totally neglected in wln-
■ ibl; ■“  -----------
Although Duncan K. McTavish. 
Ottawa solicitor, went through the 
formalUles of notifying Kelowna 
city council that plans are being
made to incorporate a company 
known as th® Wcstcoart T«*WJK»i»- 
rion Co., for the purpose of piping 
natural gas from Alberta to the 
I*adfi<; Coast, city fathers wcltomctl 
the move.
While there is little chance of Uic 
pipe line being routed through tiii.s 
district, city fathers approved the 
measure. The line will probably 
run westward on the south side of 
the International boundary.
ter, they proba ly will only receive 
mail once a month at that season, 
instead of the present bi-weckly 
service.
Hcveral Newcomers
g a n t h a s it
The time Is deemed inopportune 
by west side residents for the clos- 
nlg of tills office us several proper­
ties have been purchased recently 
and homes are being built In tlio 
vicinity of Wilson-Landing.
"la there no other consideration 
but the sale of stamps? the resi­
dents ask.
Economy by government ia an 
excellent thing, but rural rcsidcnla 
In outlying areas feel they should 
not bo discriminated against, es­
pecially a t a lime when there is 
an announced surplus of over threo 
millions In tho postal department, 
and a t a tjme when hyigc aums arc 
being spent for the erection of new 
post office buildings In the larger 
centers, or the inauguration of door 
to door delivery.
It has been aptly said: ‘ Some
persons get door to door delivery, 
some persons get their mail deliv­
ered In boxes at their doors on the 
roadside, but the man who has gone 
Into a sparcely settled district gct.s 
what little service he had, taken 
away from him."
GANT
HAS
IT!
Yc.s, these three words, merged into one, .'ire true, 
it also means that we have a modern prescrip­
tion service !
PHYSICIANS
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
“ N e x t to  Y o u r  D o c to r ’’ 
P h o n e  1177
Don’t hesitate ! During the night
P h o n e  5 7 2 -L l.
t r y  COIIBIEB CLASSIFIED ADS.
ABOUT
ture. Miss Grace Nicholls, Eagle
als
Siu n *** uganiob ----- - ------
orchard. W ith buds ju st sprouting, tered sky. Telephone poles line the 
.. ® __,  Q cfrilfinff the small figure ofthe  ^gaunt limbs form  a . striking 
hilhouette before the yellow bank 
of Epxay, which flies in  a 
clpu$ into the  air. This 
ficiilt work to attempt, and Miss 
D iil^ has managed to  capture 
what few cameras have been able
to do. , jAlso in  the line of orchards,
m IS
“ B u ild  B .C .
si B ' B  B
Pa3rroll8”
VACUUM
PACKS)
PACIFIC
N u m e r o u s  w iv e s  co n tin u a lly  
te lL u s  th e y  u s e  P a c ific  M ilk  
e x c lu s iv e ly  in  a ll  th e ir  co o k ­
in g . N o  w o n d er  i t ’s  so  p o ­
p u lar  . . .  y o u  c a n ’t  b u y  a  
b etter  c a n n e d  m ilk  . . .  and
re m e m b e r  i t ’s p ro d u c e d  in
B.C.
dw arfing‘  
a boy, as he stands below the
cliffs. , „  T ,A painting of Kalamalka Lake, 
looking south, puts forth the 
meaning of its name, “Lake _ Of 
Many Colors.” The lake holds the 
beautiful blue green shade, for 
which it is justly  famous, as well 
as carrying the  reflection of near­
by mountains, and trees. The per­
spective in this picture is excel-
lent. .
Also featured in Miss D ukes ex­
hibit were m a n y  ; Reyelstoke 
scenes, showing the mountains, 
lakes, and forlorn fir  trees. There 
are several striking paintings of 
Banff and tiie Rockies, along with 
a ievf of Monte Lake.
A nice paintiog of city hfe in 
Kamloops also. ^  exhibited on
Saturday, ‘n tla  w ork featured the 
City Hall, painted, in autumn, 
when the b irra  trees were ta k ii^  
on their autum n hues, and their 
leaves formed a golden carpet a t 
their feet.
A little b it of England was also 
a h i ^  note in the  exhibit, witii 
one of Miss Duke’s paintings oftiie 
Royal Oak Inn in Victoria. 'This 
picture is painted, ju st aS the  a r t­
ist saw it, and w ill probably hold 
fond memories for those who have 
viewed it. .
Own, from  Vernon, was o pres­
ent a t the meeting, and it is hoped 
to arrange for Miss Nicholls to 
visit here again soon, to give some 
training classes for Brownies and
Guides. . „ -  1The local association of the ti in  
Guides, will meet next Tuesday 
evening. May 3, a t 8 p.m., a t .the 
home of Mrs. W. A. Hotson, 1912 
Pendozi Street. All members and 
mothers of Guides and .Brownies 
are asked to attend.
A color party to represent the 
Kelowna Girl Guides, has _ been 
invited to attend the Kiwanis 
Peace M arker celebrations a t Oso- 
yoos, on May 1. Arrangements are 
being made so they can be present 
at this historic event.
WIDE DISCUSSION 
AT NEXT MEETING
parent-teachers
P a c if ic M ilk
Irra d ia ted  an d  V a c u u m  P a ck ed
e n g a g e m e n t
Mr. and Mrs. F^ A -Jl^bb in  an­
nounce the engagement of their
A complete' survey of modern 
school and home problems will .be 
given at the next regular meeting 
of the Kelowna Parent-Teacher^ 
Association, which will be held 
next Monday, May 2, in the Kel­
owna Jun io r'H igh  School auditor­
ium. w
Speakers for the evening will he 
local delegates who attended me 
convention of th® Parent-Teachers 
Federation, held in  Vancouver dur­
ing the Easter holidays, and who 
heard weH-kiiown Dominion and 
American speakers deal w ith the 
subject. •
Refreshments and a social hour 
will follow the meeting. The pub­
lic is cordially invited to  attend.
a  a  a
daughter, M ildred Maiy, to  C ynl 
White, son of -M r. and Mrs. J. 
White, of Vancouver. The wedding 
wiU take  place a t the Westbank 
U nited Church, on May 21.
KELOWNA* MISSES 
HOSTS TO DIOCESAN 
GIRLS’ FESTIVAL
SUCH
GOODNESS!
That’s Sutherland’s Ideal Bread, Both Sliced and 
: Unsliced, Delivered Fresh Daily to Vour Grocer.
Try Hankey’s Milklo,?!, Hankey’s 100 Whole- 
Wheat Loaf and Hankey’s Superb Pastries.
TWO GOOD NAMES TO REMEMBER !
S t U k e » l a * u f i Ideal Bakery
K E L O W N A
The .Kootenay Diocesan Girls’ 
Festival was held in  the .Orchard 
City recently, w ith branches from 
Nelson, Armstrong, Oliver, Pentic­
ton and Kelowna attending. The 
festival was held in the Anglican 
Church Hall here, with Ven. D. S.
Catchpole acting as chaplain.
Six competitions in knitting, sing­
ing. sewing, mission work, handi­
crafts and drama were held. These 
competitions were open to two 
classes; class I. girls (7-12); and 
Class II, girls (12-16). Oliver re­
tired with the laurels, capturing 14 
points, while Kelowna came second 
with 11, and Penticton third, with 
five. Mrs. D. S. Catchpole present­
ed the prizes.
The program began at noon with 
a dinner served by the Senior W.A., 
followed by an opening service in 
St; Michael and All Angels’ Church, 
conducted by Archdeacon Catch­
pole.
Mrs. G. Noton, diocesan secretary, 
adted as chairm an,» and Miss . H. 
Sewal was pianist for the afternoon.
Mrs. H. G. M. Gardner was judge 
for the work on display, while Mrs. 
G. D. Cameron judged the singing.
This was the first festival of this 
sort to be held in the Diocese of the 
Kootenay, and credit is due those 
who helped to bring the affair to a 
successful; close.
BIRTHS
PEARSON — At t h e  Kelowna 
General Hospital, on Friday, April 
22, 1949, to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel. 
Pearson, Kelowna, a son.
G O R D O  N—At the  Kelowna 
General Hospital, on Friday, April 
22, 1949, to  Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Gordon, Kelowna, a  son.
RIEGER—At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Monday. April 
25. 1949, to M r .  and Mrs. Peter 
Rieger. Rutland, a son.
- in NFS—At  the Kelowna Gener­
al Hospital, on Monday. April 25, 
1949. to  M r. and Mrs. George In- 
nes. Kelowna, a daughter.
HOKANA—A t the K e l o w n a  
G eneral Hospital, on r^esday, 
April 26, 1949. to Mr. and  Mrs. A. 
Hokana. Kelowna, a  son.
C heckingibod ads is  a  good way to  learn about fijod bargains. But tho ads c ^ ’t  
teU th e  w hole story. U su d ly , th ey  include only a  s m a l l j p ^ t a g e  o f t t e ^ ^  
on your shopping list. Because savings made o »  " s p ^ s ” c»n easily be wiped 
out unless your other purchases are made a t th e r ig h t  prices, it’a  toportant to  
check a ll  prices. You’ll find .all prices low s t  Safeway. listed  in  ^ s  ad to  
m any o f our low  prices as space w ill pernjut. Hundreds more»you’U find o d  w p  
s h ^ e s  at Safeway. Check th em ...e e e  hoW prices are r ig h f-r ig h t down th e  line.
T a s te  T e lls , 15 oz can  ...... .................................... .
StocK up now on 
jam  . . • famous
Jaih Tomato
B r ig h t’s, 20 oz, can  .............................
C am p b e ll’s, 10 oz. can
the nen, - tow, in-C olum bt^. Empress
comparabl.e _ backed
SfFRAWBERRY JAH
j; Empress Pure. 48 oz.- can
APRieot JAM
Empress Pure, 48 oz. can .............
EStnpress; Pure, 48 oz. can . ......
RASPBHiRY JAM
P ai'e r 48 o z re a n - - ....... -
One of the finest coffees^ money
can buy. Deep zesty f lav o r.
16 oz. pkg . - - - .....- 58c
V a n ity  F a ir , 28 oz. can
8 oz. ro ll ........
R e d  B ird , l a r g e  b o x e s .....
2
3 for 2Sc
G ia n t  p k g . ....... - .......- - - - -
PUDDINGS Royal Assorted
CORNSTARCH_______  16 oz. pkg-
SAL^ DRESSING
Borden’s C toteau
8 oz. pkg. .............  .....
Hedlunds O  
3 oz. can “  
L ily
g oz, can ...........
Fancy K eta
7Vt oz, can .........................
Hedlnnd’s 
16 oz. can
CHEESE 
meat SPREADS 
TUNA FLAKES 
SAUMON 
meat BALLS
t,r 17c 
18c 
75c 
30c 
».r 31c 
42c 
21c 
43c
l i r  A V  D A  D C  D  Hand-e-Wrap W A A  r  A T E Ji loo foot roii
TISSUE Westminster, 6 oz. roll ............
FLOOR WAX Shinola, 16 bz. can 
CLOTHES P lN S s p r in g ,  carton . ..... 
GLASS WAX Wizard. 16 oz. tin  ,.
BON AMI POWDER 
BLEACH
tin
Enreka, 26 oz. battle 
O'Cedar 
16 oz. botleCREAM P0USH" ®“”
butter
Tastes like freshly roasted pea-
58c
G olden  R ip e  
p,er p o u n d
B ev erly . 24 oz. ja r Firm , ripe field 
oz. tube
T w in k le
JELLY POWDER
- it” flavour . . . • 
tells.
2 fo r 17c
More “true-fruit” fla r 
yQur oivn taste t ll .
3 /2  oz . 
p k g ..........-
tomatoes
CELERY Crisp, green, .... 
SPINACH Local washed 
CARROTS Washed local
ASPARAGUS
2k 
11c
GRAPEFRUIT Seedlc 2 ibg.
2  i b , . 2 5 c  
4  , b s . l 9 c
23c
RHUBARB Local field .... 2 IbL 2lc 
LEMONS Juicy llalian  ..........  . W>. 1^ ^
CAULIFLOWER Tta, .b 29c 
POTATOES tfvAfTl 10 35c
KITCHEN
craft flour
The flour that’s milled exclu­
sively for home baking.
98lb. b a g  .... $5.19
BLADE ROAST B lu e  B ran d  .......  b  42c
CROSS-RIB ROAST
R o a s t S pecia l!
Ail Safeway Steaks or Roasts are 
trimmed “waste-free”
P^RlMERlB 
^ R U M P  
★ WING
Satisfaction Guaranteed by Safeway
Beef 
R ed o r  
B lue B ran d
lb. >;....... ........
B e e f
B lu e  B f ^ d
SHOULDER PORKwer s.yu
lb  53c 
lb 4fic
BRISKET BEEF R o lled , lean  ..... lb  40c
SIDE BACON GROUND BEEF 85  per ce n t lea n     lb  40c
lb. pkg. BREAKFAST 45c
P rices  e f fe c t iv e  A p r il 29  t 6  M a y  4
W A Y
J :  ------------- , b .  r i u b t  . o  l i m i t  g u f i n r i t i e f i  C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M l T E D l
TirUItSDAY, APRIL 28. ISH® T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
P A G E  E L E V E N
MONCTON, N. B. — (CP> — W. 
T. t>*» <•»«-'»} bairgage rojurter
f«r the Cenadlim N stlom l Ilail- 
nmfM here for many years. In that 
tJaytf l»® has handled more than 
ICtjtKIO pieces of baggage
U -D R I\^
C A R  S E R V I C E
DRINKING AT HALL 
BRINGS $S0 FINE
Ucpercussioiis of Easter Monday 
eelchration;* at a dance in Hulhind 
were feU by five revellers last 
week. Eiich man was llnpd $30 and 
costs for consuming liquor In a 
public place.
Fined by acting Stipendiary Mag­
istrate Cl. A. McKay in district po­
lice court were; G. Kabatoff, M. 
Dels, I’. Wcnlnger, D. J . Stolz and 
Gustave Metz,
Metz was lined an additional $10 
for obolrucUng. Court was told 
MeU tried to  run  away when ques­
tioned by a police officer.
'Beaerve Your Car” —• Phone 228 
Night Phone 1070-B
WEEDEN GARAGE
Peter Joe, Westside Indian, this 
morning was fined $25 and cMts 
when he appeared in city police 
court on a charge of being in p0«- 
session of an Intoxicant.
16IHI KINGSWAY -  VANCOUVHl
' TTic lf»t on th e  c o rn e r—-th a t  dcal.s oii tlic  sq u are
W h e n  (n  V a n co u v er  b e  su re  a n d  a sk  fo r  B O B  N E A L  
y o u r  fr iend  in  th e  n e w  or u sed  car b u s in ess  at
KINGSWAY MOTORS -  Phone FA8521
1600 K ingsvvay— V A N C O U V E R
71-12C
- X
tw  I h  b u s i n e s s  f o r  m i i s e l f "
A. E. “ Art" Stokes and Knrl “ Hobble” Robertson, 
Independent Chevron Dealers, QucsncL B.C.
r.-n-i rrbi?.-. Tvn •.v/’r.". -jcrwinB wllli tlic Royal Canadian 
Engineers in Italy that the jifirtnei-Iiip of St<)krs and 
Robertson had its beginning
After the war, we lookeil around for 
opportunity to open a business of 
own. and tha t’s what bronglit 
us both to QuesncI,
lye teamed up eighteen 
ntonths ago a t the Chev­
ron Gas Station Art had 
opeaed. We’ve been 
ghing places over since.
Yjnth the top-notch pro­
ducts we’ve chosen to 
sell and the kind of 
service that soon turns 
new customers into old 
friends, we aim to build 
a great future for our­
selves. Thb country’s 
given us the op­
portunity, and we 
are going to make 
good.”
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA LIMITED 
M arine Building, Vancouver, B.C.
The team of A. E. “ Art”  Stokes and Earl “Robbie” 
Robertson, independent Chevron Dealers of Quesnel, 
operate one of the more than S60 service stations which 
have chosen to market Standard of B.C. products.
Then—m y  wife and 
I  visited our local 
Sidney Dealer and 
v iew ed  D U R O ID  
samples for color. She 
chose red. I  picked 
green. That’s right— 
the roof is red.
Easy-to-follow direc­
tions for application 
w ere con ta ined  in  
every bundle. So in no 
time at all we had 
f in ish e d  th e  job . 
B r ig h t  D U R O ID  
Shingles were applied 
right over the old 
roof.
I t  was our
home was new again! 
No more * leaks—no 
m ore p a tc h in g  or 
painting. Our colorful 
DUROID roof pro­
vided a permanent 
end to expensive re­
pair bills and seasonal 
upkeep.
t *SOMETHING TO REM EM BER! 
Genuine DUROID Shingles are made only 
by Sidney Roofing and Paper Co. Ltd. 
See your Sidney dealer today.
eoonH fi & PUER CO. lto.
VICTORIA •  VANCOUVEB
VAMOOUVER MA. 2361 VICTORIA E. 4131
S o ld  b y :
The Bennett Hardware
m m i  PLBnncRS* m o n T ta v  b u d b c t
1 . . .............. .. ................................................... .....
GROSS INCOME TOTAL LIVING EXPENSES #f<«»4M0NTHLY AMOUNT
h m u m m m m m Q
Monmy swart oa wabis. 1
OTHfR PfRMANOfT iNCI»i«e | 
(VEURANS* PEllSIOH . \
RETURNS ON INVESTMEKTS) !
FOOD.
CUffHINO.
UTIUriCS
(TEUBMJME.EUCreiClTT.lUaD
EOUCARON.
INCOME TAX AND 
UNEMPLOYMEHT INSURANCE 
RETIREMENT OR 
PENSION FUND.
MEDICAL CARE.
CHURCH ANDOOHATION3. 
mSURARCE (UH.SIOGNCSS. 
AaOENT. HOSPITAL). 
RECREATION.. 
AUTOMOBILE.
JOB EXPENDS (IRAHSPORTA- 
TION.MEAlS) 
MISCELLANEOUS.
M0RT6AGE PAYMENTS. 
FIRE INSURANCE.
MUNICIPAL TAXES. 
MAINTENANCE AND REPAIRS. 
REAnHo.
LAST RITES 
FOR WESTBANK 
MAN CONDUCTED
H i
V
m flxm m  LOfln FflmiLv cnnnFFORD
23 YEAR AMORTIZATION .PLAN • * iNT6RSST 4lle % )
MONTHLY AMOUNT AVAILABLE FOR HOUSING TIMES 8 0 ° ?
This is the first of a scries of articles of Interest to prospective home­
builders and buyers. It endeavors to impress upon the reader the neces­
sity for early care and thought in successful home-planhihg. One m e­
thod of calculating the amount available for heated accommodation is 
• given, leading to a guide as to the maximum amount a family can afford 
to borrow to help finance construction'. This maximum is then explain­
ed in a breakdown of monthly costs of home-ownership under average 
conditions, 'flic next article will discuss the general factors which influ­
ence cost.
refinements will be necessary, and 
will require additional investigation 
but for the 'first stage of computa­
tion the table serves as a helpful 
guide to illustrate the monthly costs 
of home-ownership.
WESTBANK — ’The funeral of 
the lute Reginald Share Carre, 
whose deatli occurred at his homo 
in Westbank, Wednesday. April 20, 
at th e 'ag o  of 75, was held from 
Wcstbaiik Memorial Hall last Sat­
urday afternoon. Tho service was 
conducted by C. A. Bowen. Van­
couver. an old family fricndL Pall­
bearers w ere II. C. Hewlett, H. B. 
Ewer, L. A. Clarke, TcdFcldlcr, J. 
N. Basham, and Garnett Lennox.
Bom  in Guernsey, Channel Isles, 
at his home, Lo Volnord,'March 31, 
1874, deceased was the third son 
of Captain Hilary Carre, ILN., aiud 
Annie Keeling Carre, and was > 
educated a t Elizabeth College, 
Guernsey.
After spending a  number of 
years in New Zealand Mr. Carre 
came to Canada in 1910, and farm ­
ed on the prairie at Kllisboro, Sas­
katchewan. Ho first came to 
Wcslbank more than thirty-five 
years ago but did not take up per­
manent residence until his m ar­
riage in 1022. Since that time ho 
and his family have made their 
home here.
Besides his wife, deceased leaves 
to mourn his loss one daughter, 
Elizabeth E. Carre, R.N., on the 
staff of Kelowna Hospital; one son, 
Hilary M., U.B.C. graduate but at 
present a t homo; a brother, Capt. 
E. G. .Carre, and n sister, Mrs, 
Moore, of London, England. Day’s 
Funeral Service was in charge of. 
arrangements.
r o
t
FINAL PAYMENT 
FOR HOSPITAL 
INSURANCE DUEC areful S tu d y  E ssen tia l
i  ■ i? ^ a  ■ « . ^  a a j  _ ■
T
h e  la rg e s t  s in g le  in v e s tm e n t th e  a v e ra g e  fam ily  m ak es  is 
in b u ild in g  o r  b u y in g  a  house  y e t  Im ild in g  o r  b u y in g  a 
h o u se  is one  o f th e  th in g s  m o s t fam ilies  k n o w  le a s t a b o u t. S u c ­
cessfu l h o m e-o w n e rsh ip  re q u ire s  a c a re fu l a n d  p rac tic a l co n ­
s id e ra tio n  of a ll th e  fa c to rs  inv o lv ed  fo r i t  is n o t  so m e th in g  to  
he ta k e n  l ig h tly  n o r  is i t  so m e th in g  to  he sh u n n e d  b ecau se  o f 
p o ss ib le  h a z a rd s . ''
I t  is n o t u n u su a l fo r m o s t of u s  to  be  filled w i t h  u n c e r-  ________  ______________
ta in ty  a n d  d o u b t a t  th e  th o u g h t  o f in v e s tin g  o u r  p re se n t sav - previous hospital insurance period.
in e s  a n d  a lso  w h a t  w e e x p e c t to  sav e  o v e r  a p e rio d  o f y ea rs , in  In other words,,delinquency creates 
O ’ - . . r , . 1 -Ml its own penalty. Failure to pay
The final, instalment payment to 
complete 1049 hospital insurance 
coverage, should have been paid by 
the end of March. This reminder 
was given today to persons other 
than those contributing by payroll 
deduction, who are paying their 
hospital insurance premiums in in­
stalments.
Referring to the regulations. Dr. 
J. M. Hershey, commissioner, said 
that any person who does not pay 
the currently due premium, will 
also have to pay aU arrears for any
. . .  when yoiir athletic InetlActa over, 
take you, alt down and driidc d cup of 
Boothiog, ea tla^ng  Canterbury, 
tea tliat lots you relax! An ono oi' UiO 
country's foremost tea mewliauta, wo 
blend Canterbury forth© hearty flavor 
most people like best:
j7/Tc//y^t :a s ^ y o ( f/e s s
SAFEWAY
h o u s in g  acco m o d a tio n . T h e  p ro b le m  of. , , '  h e th e r  to  b u ild , annual premium means that it
b u y , o r w h e th e r  to  contin iue to  re n t, h a s  been  tacecl by m o s t carried over from year to
fam ilie s  a t  one tim e  o r  a n o th e r . T h e  d ec is io n  d e p en d s  e n tire ly  year and pyramid in to , a sizeable 
on  o e rso n a l c irc u m sta n c e s  a n d  re q u ire m e n ts , a lth o u g h  in th e se  debt Furthermore, persons who 
t ry in g  tim es  m a n y  fam ilies , hav e  b een  fo rced  to  b u ild  o r  b u y .
VYhen n o rm a lly  th e y  w o u ld  p re fe r  to  re n t . will be applied first towards the
i?wn with todav’s shortage or pal taxes such as water tax) should oldest premiums owing. . 
isven Wim .ro y -  - • be listed and totalled. Subtracting '. ' ' ^ :----- -r-
the total in column two from the 
total in column one will produce 
the monthly amount available for 
housing.
This amount may be equal to or 
more than your p resen t. housing
rental accommoda'tioh, the tenant 
family can make mistakes and cor­
rect them without serious conse­
quences. The home-owner family 
cannot afford'to make mistakes. In 
the preparations which set the stage 
for actual building, a great deal of
thought and careful study is essen- costs depending on the amount of 
tiaL Failure to consider any one of your monthly savings and any 
the important factors which, w ill spending for which you have been 
safeguard the investment m ay-lead unable to account. It is obvious 
to much unhappiness. that the monthly amount avafiable
T, for housing can be-increased by
t te  items which 
make up total living expenses.
C anada, w orld’s  seco n d  largest .producer o f  go ld , exports m ore th a n  n in ety-five  per cen t o f  her prod uct— , 
an  im p o rta n t con tr ib u tion  to  th e  w orld  su p p ly  o f  th is  universal m edium  of in tern ation al exchan ge.
for a house aiid lot, the problem of 
successful home-ownership narrows 
considerably. However, most fam ­
ilies, will , need to borrow money to 
finance the undei^aking and. this is 
'th e  first point where early, cai:e and 
thought will ensure success. It is a 
plain tru th  th a t , 3/ house which a 
family cannot offfbfd can neVbr be 
a home. Home ownership which is 
improperly approached from a fin­
ancial standpoint can become a 
heavy burden. r.
The family which proceeds wisely 
will first ask itself; How much of
This system of budgeting is a 
simple and sound approach to the 
problem for the result depends en­
tirely on your personal financial sit­
uation and needs, and does not 
produce an average figure which 
could easily lead you far astray.
Supposing you found that the 
amount you had available for heat­
ed housing was $70.00 per month. 
The next step is to calculate the 
maximum loan you could afford to 
"carry with the amount you have 
available for heated housing. Be-
our present savings can we afford cause fire insurance rates, taxes, 
to invest in  a house and lot?_ How maintenance and repair and heat- 
much of our net m onthly. income mg. costs, will vary for each in- 
can we pay out for heated housing dividual house according to its lo- 
accommodation? cation and construction, it is im-
This is no place for commonly- possible to set down a formula 
used rules-of-thumb. The ainoimt which will produce the exact figure 
a family can invest in a house from  required. However, if the condi- 
savings, and the amount which can tions are riot unusual and you_ pro­
be set aside monthly to m eet m ort- pose to build on an average site, a 
gage payments, fire insurance, taxes, figure which will prove a very .help- 
maintenance and heating, is a m atter ful guide may be obtained by mul- 
of . personal circumstances. They tiplying the amount available for 
should be- calculated as accurately housing by 80. The amount obtain- 
as possible, keeping in mirid th a t.it  ed is what you could normally af-. 
is better-to  . be conservative rather ford to c a r ^  as a National Housing 
t h a n  optimistic regarding the Act mortgiage loan amortized over a 
amount you can pay, 25-year period at interest and
The savings you have in  cash, still have siifficient for monthly 
bonds or other forms, will govern payments of taxes, fire-insurance, 
the amoimt of down payment you maintenance, and repairs, and heat-
‘f e r
S I  ^ y 11^
can afford to make. Families who 
have sacrificed for years to accumu­
late considerable savings would be 
unwise to invest the entire amount. 
Many believe that a sum equal to 
twice the monthly salary or income 
should be set aside as an emergency 
fund to be used in the event of sick­
ness, accident, imemployment o r 
other unfoTseen circumstances. . I n
costs.
Maximum Loan Example
For example, where a family had 
$70.00 per month available for heat­
ed housing, multiplying by 80 would 
give an amout of $5,600.00. This is 
the maximum amount of loan - this 
particular family should endeavor 
to carry. ’The difference between* 
the loan and the total cost of the
V ,*
addition, it is well to rein^inbef th a t house and lot and all other expen- 
there are many expenses related to ditures should be provided from 
the actual “settling down” in a  new cash or savings. If this family 
house. Some pieces of furniture or builds or buys and equips a new 
equipment may be required im- house a t a  total cost of $8,500.00 
mediately while new blinds, drapes then, $2,900.00, the difference be-
and floor coverings may also be 
necessary.
No modem home would be com­
plete without a stove and a refrig­
erator but quite often home plan­
ners forget to include the cost of
tween the total cost and -the loan, • 
should come from savings.
The formula of 80 times the 
monthly amount available for hous­
ing can be used as a guide only 
since it is based ori average costs
T o  a  h u n d r e d  E tn d  t h r e e  c o u n t r i e s  
C a n a d a  s c u d s '  o n e  o f  t h e  w o r l d ’s  
f i n e s t  w h i s k i e s — S e a g r a m ’js  y . O .  
D e l i g h t f u l l y  d i f f e r e n t  i n  t a s t e ,  
S e a g r a m ’s  V .O .  C E u a a d i a n  'W h i s k y  i s  
k n o w n  a l l  o v e r  t h e  g l o b e  f o r  i t s
s m o o t h n e s s ,  l i g h t  b o d y  a n d  d e l i c a t e  
b o u q u e t  ii F o r  t h e  h g h t e s t ,  c l e a n e s t -  
t a s t i n g  w h i s l i y  y o u  h a v e  e Y e r  
j o y e d ,  t r y  S e a g r a m ’s  V .O .  C a n a d i a n  
W h i s k y .  M e n  w h o  t h i n k  o f  t o ­
m o r r o w  d r i n k  S e a ^ a m ’s  V .O .  t o d a y .
these items in making their calcula- for , mortgage payments, taxes, 
lions. It comes as a distinct shock 
when they realize that an extra 
amount, which may go as high as a 
thousand dollars or more, is requir­
ed to completely equip their new 
household. Families living in ren t­
ed accommodaUon, particularly 
apartment dwellers, .may not own 
such equipment and to purchase it 
will require a major expenditure.
Unfortunately, costs may in­
crease during construction or other 
difficulties may arise which will 
require more cash. Funds kept in 
reserve,-no m atter how smaU. may 
mean the difference between getting 
off on the right foot and facing im­
mediate financial difficulty necessi­
tating application for an increased 
loan or other borrowing which will
insurance, maintenance and repairs, 
and heating. In meeting the var­
ious monthly expenditiures related 
to home-ownership under a 25-year 
amortization plan with interest at 
41^%. each dollar of the monthly 
amount available for housing w ill,, 
where the conditions are average, 
be spent as follows;
Mortgage —.....J................44 cents
Insurance  ..........—. 2 cents
Taxes ...............................23 cents
Maintenance and
Repair ................ .—  14 cents
Heat .................   17 cients
TOTAL ^ 100 cents
With the breakdown of the hous­
ing dollar, it  is a simple m atter to 
arrive a t approxim ate'm onthly ex­
penditures for any monthly amount
WHY SEAGRAM’S SELLS CANADA FIRST
PHONE No. ONE
throw out your calculations o f the  , ___ _______  __  _
monthly amount available for *heat- available fo r housing, 
ed accommodation. Using the example of a family
The maximiun monthly amount with $70.00 per month, the monthly 
available for ownership of heated expenditiures would be as follows:
housing accommodation can be cal- Mortgage ......_______ 44x70 $30.80
culated by setting up a “Home Insurance......... ........... 2x70 1.40
Planners’ Monthly Budget.” In the ’Taxes ,---------- .. 23x70 16.10
first column you should total your Maintenance and
gross monthly income. In column Repairs ....      14x70 9.80
two all your monthly living ex- Heat ....... .........— ____  17x70 11.90
penses other than present housing --------
costs (rent, heating, maintenance TOTAL $70.00
and repair, and anF special munici- Where conditions are not average.
f o r  t h e  p a s t  t w o  y e a r s  T h e  H o u s e  o f  
S t o g r a m  h a s  p u b l i s h e d  a  s e r i e s  o f  a d ­
v e r t i s e m e n t s  i n  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  m a g a z i n e s ,  
a n d  n e w s p a p e r s  p r i n t e d  i n  m a n y  l a n g u a g e s ,  
a n d  c i r c u l a t e d  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  w o r l d .  T h e i s e ' 
a d v e r t i ^ m e n t s  f e a t u r e  v a r i o u s  
C a n a d i a n  p r o d u c t s — l u m b e r ,  
s a l m o n ,  f u r s ,  n i c k e l ,  a p p l ^ ,  p l y ­
w o o d  a n d  m a n y  o t h e r s .  '
T h i s  i s  a n  a d a p t a t i o n  o f  o n e  o f  t h e
s e r i e s  d e s i g n e d  t o  h e l p  p r o m o t e  t h e  p r e s t i g e  
a n d  q u a l i t y  o f  a l l  C a n a d i a n  p r o d u c t s  E i b r o a d .
I t  i s  t h e  b e l i e f  o f  T h e  H o u s e  o f  S e a g r a m  
t h a t  i t  i s  i n  t h e  i n t e r e s t  o f  e v e r y  C a n a d i a n  
m a n u f a c t u r e r  t o  p r o m o t e  t h e  s a l e  o f  
^  a l l  C a n a d i a n  p r o d u c t s  i n  f m r e i g n  
m a r k e t s ^  I t  i s  i n  t h i s  s p i r i t  t h a t  
w e  a r e  c r e a t i n g  a n d  p u b l i s h i n g  
t h ^ e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  t h r o u ^ l i o u t  
t h e  w o r l d .
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E A G R A M
SEA G B A M 'Sm O W N  R O Y /X  •  SEAGRAM’S **V.O.** • SEAGRAM’S *’!»** •  SEAGRAM’S KING’S  PLA TE '
l l i i s  Advextisem eitt i s  n o t p a b lish i^  o r  d isp layed  b y  th e  l i q a o t  C o n tto l B oard o r  b y  tfac G orersuneat o lB r it id i C ola w b lai
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
THUItSDAY, APIUL. 3*. lt«»
P A G E  T W E L V E
PRINCESS ELIZABETH DANCES
PU R ITY o r<  s
VOUO CUJDE TO i APf  fiUVIH*
A U  THESE SAVINGS 
AVAILABLE TO 
Y O U !
WALDRON'S
g r o c e r y
U83 ram 8t nm
COOPER'S GROCERY
1983 rWNDOZl Bt. r b m »  898
SOUTH KELOWNA 
MERCHANTS
£999 FBNDOZI 81. Flwno 851-Iil
MANN'S WOOD- 
LAWN GROCERY
2991 BICnXEE 81. Phone 1988
GLENMORE S'TORE
Phone 387-TGLENMORE
GIL MERVYN
nos RICHTER 81. Phone 889
PETTMAN BROS.
(OOm  GROCERY) __
ISOS B t P eal B t Plwno 7S-19S9
GORDON’S MEAT 
MARKET LTD.
428 Deinard Avc. Phone* 178-lTB
MAXWELL’S
GROCERY
WESTBANIt
CROSSROADS 
SUPPLY .
REID’S CORNER Phone ilO-L
BOY
SCOUT
COLUMN
GLACED FRUIT 
PIONEER STARTS 
PLANT IN B.C.
The second session of the group 
committeeman’s course was heW on 
Easier Monday, in  the Tree F ru it 
Board room, and duo no doubt to 
tho holiday, there was a  m arked 
drop in the  attendance. Those 
present, however, gained a  good 
deal of valuable information, and 
saw two very interesting films, 
particularly one on w inter camp­
ing. Ken Dobson tho newly ap­
pointed district commissioner for 
North Okanagan, was present and 
assisted Field Commissioner Scriv­
ener with the program. .
C. W. Morrow, form erly D/C for 
North Okanogan, Is now honorary 
commissioner, b u t is showing that 
ho is sUll ocUvely interested In 
scouting by volunteering to go 
with the B.C. contingent to  the 
Canadian Jamboree a t Ottawa, as 
one of tho Scoutmasters In charge 
of a troop.
F ir s t  In te n d e d  T o  S ta r t  F a c ­
to r y  in  S u m m er la n d ; N o w  
O p e ra tin g  in  B u rn a b y
W. K. Clements o( the homecooking, 
with Mrs. C, II. IngUs helping,
Mrs. T. Mcl.aughlan looked after 
tl»© candy stall. The tea tables 
were dainty with spring flowers ami 
pretty china. .Mrs. Fulks and Mrs. 
W. B. Sandersbn poured lea. Mrs 
C. O. Wh inton was in charge of the 
kitchen with Mrs. J. Davies, Mrs. 
C. T. Redstone and Mrs. A. Fllntoft 
helping.
, Waiting on the tables were Dori-s
Knoblauch. Margaret L4»ng. Saktekey 
Cousins. Dolores Mash, Gait 'Hitt 
and Betty Manring. Two toioa by 
Betty Manring were very much en­
joyed. Mrs, J. K. Todti acted a» 
accompanist. Also enjoyed were 
several piano scIecUons by Gail 
Witt. Dianne Ruffle load the win­
ning ticket on the raffle.
TRY COI^RIER CLABSIPIK»B 
fX>R QUICK RUHULTB
Some of the Central Okanagan 
'rroop have not sent in their an­
nual registration forms for 1040. 
Those troops, and their group com­
mittees arc urged to get this done 
ns soon ns possible.
SU M M im A N D  — A litUe over 
a year ago J. Lanson started to  
clear tho land for tho site of the 
W estern Glaco FTult Co. Ltd. plant 
a t Burnaby. B.C. Completion of 
tho building and installation of 
necesaauy mocblnety and equip­
m ent has been going on since that 
Umo.
The other day, tho factory, 
which is located a t 1814 Conway, 
w here the road nzns up  to the 
BCER tracks past lYaacr Arm sta­
tion, has produced its first batch 
of candled fruit.
W ith Mr. Lanson In this venture 
a t Burnaby Is William Lynn, a  re ­
sident of that district and form er­
ly on employee of tho Sunokn 
plant here, who hopes that ho and 
his partner will be producing 
shortly the finest glace fru it on 
the North American continent.
In  a recent edition of the B urn­
aby News-Courier, -the following 
report on the new plant’s activi­
ties and Mr. Lanson’s long record 
in  tho processed fru it industry was 
recorded: ,  , ,
“The great troys of brlghtly-co-
'The monthly meeting of tho 
Scouters Council is scheduled for
Thursday, April 20. Let’s have a the  plant iTnve the
lulJ^attc^ance, as wo wUlbo^h^^^ superb taste, firm  texture and 
ini^-*rcDorts on the Gilwell training rnmn nniv
FULKS GENERAL STORE, Peachland
THURS. 
APR. 29
DON'S GROCETERIA THURS.
RUTLAND Phono 449-L | MAY 5th
Princess Elizabeth, who will one day sit on the throne, is shown 
dancing with Capt-. David Butters at the Playing Fields ball, held in 
London in aid Of the National Playing Fields association silver jubilee 
campaign.' The princess and her consort, the Duke of Edinburgh, were 
guests of honor.
—Central Press Canadian
B r ita in  S e n d s  H a m l e t  t o  K e l o w n a
niR  LAUItEMCE OLIVIEit
irWuS JilSliliJvviieu a. ...........^
had thought about a film of Ham­
let, but I had not followed uifthis 
idea in any detailed way. When 
the question of a second Shake­
spearean film came up, however, 
Hamlet seemed the obvious choice. 
From  my experience on Henry V, 
I had learned that in  dealing with 
Hamlet the only real way to solve 
the problem of adaptation for the 
gcreen was to be ruthlessly bold 
in adapting the original play.
I find it very difficult to pin 
down how, and when I first con­
ceived the basic idea for the trea t­
m ent of the film  Hamlet. Quite 
suddenly, one day, I visualized the 
first shot of the play. And from 
this glimpse, I saw how the whole 
conception of the film  could , be 
built up.
I  feel it is misleading to couple 
Shakespeare’s play -with the film 
of Hamlet, and for this reason: in 
Shakespeare’s play, as in  all his 
plays, there runs a beautifully in ­
tricate and complete p a ^ m  of 
character and action, 
satisfactory way
looking recognizably regal, rather 
in a convciitional, playing-card 
manner.' And the Prince immem- 
orlally clad in the medieval doub­
let and hose. Ophelia’s simplicity 
was brought out by clothes of al­
most Victorian innocence.
As for the  period of Hamlet, it  
is some time, any tim e,'in  the re ­
mote past.
When he began discussing how 
to make Hamlet, it was clear tha t 
the methods used for Henry V 
were unsuitable for Hamlet. In  the 
backgrounds of Henry V we aim­
ed at the effect of missal illustra­
tions. Color and detail and form ­
ally posed figures all combined in 
making th is impression. But in 
Hamlet we wished to achieve the 
poetic tru th  ordained by Shake­
speare by m arrying a s e ^ itiy e  in­
timacy i n ' the acting to a signifi­
cant austerity of background.
Color Essential
I determined not.to  le t the beau­
tiful medium of black, and white 
be shuffled out of existance by the 
popular ascendancy of color on the 
screen, until I had ; explored
l g*rcport
course from our three Scouters 
who attended th a t course a t White 
Rock during the  Easter holidays.
• * *
NAMED J.AMBOBEE CAMP 
CHIEF
Eli Boyancr of Saint John, N.B.', 
Provincial Commissioner for New 
Brunswick Boy Scouts, has been 
appointed Camp Chief for the 
First Canadian Boy Scout Jam bo­
ree, to be held near Ottawa next 
July 16 to 24, it is announced by 
Jackson Dodds, .C.B.E„._ of Mon­
treal, Dominion Coniiiiissioncr of
Canada’s Boy Scouts.* * *
SEND TOYS TO FRENCH
 ^ CHILDREN
Scouts and Guides of the West 
Vancouver Area have received an 
acknowledgement f r o m  UNESCO 
in Paris of ten  cases of toys which 
they collected and shipped during 
Scout-Guide Week. ’The toys were 
distributed by UNESCO to physi­
c a l l y  debilitated children in 
French nursery schools and to the 
children of Resistance members or 
deportees.
lOOF CHARTER 
IS PRESENTED 
AT WINFIELD
sue  as
io . The om y thoroughly as possible the beau- 
of appreciating .. ^  advantages of black andv -  i.,'. ties and advantages of black andall that Shakespeare m eant by
Hamlet is to sit down in a theatre 
and follow a performance of the 
play in its entirety.
Impressive Role
'The role of Haniilet has always 
had a great attraction for actore, 
partly because it is such a  long 
and impressive one, and partly  be­
cause it is capable of so many and 
varied interpretations. In  the past, 
actors have played Hamlet accord-
white, so rarely  used for a  great 
su b je^  in  recent years. One word, 
“etching”, has been used, not en­
tirely correctly I  think.
Color had been essential for 
Henry V. In Bamlet I  did a t  one 
tim e examine the notion, of fUm- 
ing it in subdued colors—^blacks, 
greys and sepias. B ut on furtoer 
consideration, I  felt th a t the final 
effect would not really have justi­
fied the extra problems which use
ing to a number of ideaJ, and the of the technicolor camera always
W. E. Atwood, of Kelowna, pres­
ented, the Winfield Court of the In­
dependent Order of Foresters, with 
a charter a t the regular meeting 
held last week. Mr. Atwood is pro- 
-vincial m anager of the 1.0J*.
A large gathering of members 
was present for the event and the 
charter was accepted on behalf of 
the absent Chief Ranger,' Frank 
Tracy and members of the  court, by 
Vice Chief Ranger, Gordon Shaw.
Mr. Attwobd, during his presen­
tation speech, impressed the court 
with the need for realization of the 
great freedoms this country enjoys.
play has been so cut as to  present 
these different aspects of Hamlet’s 
character.
In  our editing of the play, so 
tha t it would make a film of two 
and a half hours, instead of a  play 
of four and a  half hours, we have 
worked on the basis of making a 
new but integral pattern from  the 
original, larger pattern  of the 
play itself. In  doing this, we have 
simplified the story, bu t inevitab­
ly  we have lost a good deal.
There are so many jewels in 
Hamlet th a t it  is impossible to 
make cuts in the p lay  without sac­
rifice. Amongst other c h a r a c t^  
who play a continuous part in 
Shakespeare’s Hamlet, we have 
taken out Rosencrantz and Guild- 
enstern, and also Fortinbras.. T to  
is a radical . approach to adaptation 
and because i t  is so much more 
than mere condensation, I f ^ l  
that the film Hamlet should be re ­
garded as an Essay in  Hamlet,-and 
not as a film' version of a neces­
sarily abridged'classic.
From the beginning, we decid­
ed that the sets shoiild be planned
involves. V ^en  we came back to  
our decision to  use black and 
white, it had the. added immediate 
advan'tage tha t it could ,b e ' corn-
transparency tha t could como only 
from  the hands of a  m aster proces­
sor. 'This is not surprising, aftpr 
seeing an arm ful .of testimonials 
th a t Mr. Lanson collected from  the 
great leaders of the industry in 
California, where he learned the 
trade and managed plants from 
1924 to 1939.
“Bill Lynn has becni for 15 years 
in British Columbia and joined 
Mr. Lanson last year.
“The men have many tons of 
diced and quartered zucca and cit­
ron melons in  brine ready to  be 
cooked and eumli'.ki "oi’ use *n 
fru it cakes, ices and bakers’ con­
fections.
Native of Biolly
“The zucca is the Sicilian cucu- 
za (African gourd or calabash) on 
which, up to the twenties, the  St- 
cilian economy largely depended, 
fnie white flesh of the giant m el­
on was processed into candied 
fru it and glace fru it by skilled 
shaping, coloring and flavoring. 
The trade was valuable and the 
fields were carefully guarded so 
tha t literally not a seed left the 
country until 1927. The rich land­
lords enjoyed the monopoly.
"Two seeds were a bride’s 
dowry, or a  tra in  of camels in  those
days. . . .  -A
“An influential Italian b r o u ^ t  
some seeds to  the United States in 
1927 but made such a  poor job of 
processing the fru it th a t it  almost 
k illed the  industry, Lanson began 
his efforts to  obtain seed in  1929 
and it took him  several years and 
the  efforts of a  friend ' in  the 
ETench government to  get 34 
seeds. He, has letters saying tlm t 
it  would be easier to  get the
moon! ' . ,
“Lanson b r o k e  the  Italian s 
monopoly and scored such a suc­
cess with his cultivation and pro­
cessing of the fru it for the indus­
try  in  California that he was pic­
tu red  in Ripley in “Believe I t  or 
Not”, b y  Hicks in  “Strange as It 
m ay Seem” and w ritten up in  the 
national prcss and in  trade papers.
“But during the  w ar sugar was 
unobtainable for the luxury trade.He took them back to certain cxt tn m uit: tux m tmAmj 
periences in his early days of travel i^anson came to British Columbia 
to Africa, Russia and other foreign found th a t the cucuz^ had  ar-
countries and contrasted vividly our 
way of life with the intolerance andt  tn t it ma o  m-  i m  tm m  uAmAeA« ,^ e— , 
bined w ith deep focus photogra- brute force one often found th ^ e .
.. m •©_ Lj     ^ _ J. • TV*.— aaV a  j  « 4-T^ A Art 17 LiTSlphy, whereas we could not have 
done th is had we used color.
In our s c r ip t , of Hamlet, I be­
lieve—and I  hope—^that we have 
made a story easy to follow by 
those who are deterred by Shake­
speare himself. ’The actual story of 
Hamlet is ]^oth fascinating and 
alive. I t  cuts cleanly away from 
thie older-fashioned concept of he­
roism and villainy, where charac­
ters are irrevocably black or white.
H a ^ e t ,  the greatest of all plays, 
which has kept commentators en­
thralled four centuries, was the 
first to be created by an author 
with the courage to give his audi­
ence a hero  w ith none of the 
.-usual excursions.of heroism.
Perhaps he was the  first pacifist, 
perhaps Dr. Jones i s , soynd in  his 
diognosis of the Q e^pus complex; 
perhaps there is justificatiwi iii the 
many other complexes tha t have 
been foisted on to ' him—perhaps
as abstractions. This . linked up he jugt thought too much, tha t is
with the idea of timelessness 
which I always associated in my 
mind with Hamlet.
T saw the costumes as a child 
might, with the King and . Queen
if a 'm a n  can think too much .
I prefer to  th ink  of h im  as a  near-
He closed with the good hope that 
through such groups of people 
working for the.good of their com­
munity and each other, as is found 
in Independent Forestry, that the 
country will not only claim to be a 
land of enlightenm ent but will 
really be that land, and racial and 
religious intolerance and other 
evils will be wiped away for ever.
Following the presentation, the 
business of the court was continued. 
Mrs. A1 Herringer was elected fin­
ancial secretary to replace Am ot 
Teel and was duly instelled. 
new members were obligated.
The question of garbage 'disposal 
for the district was reported upon 
by the committee which is working 
on toe m atter. •
The committee promoting the 
formation of a 'Winfield Teen Town, 
stated that the meeting With the 
Vancouver Sun representative and 
interested teen agers will be held 
this week.
The m atter of the car raffle cur-
rived before him.
“Blindness and illness incapaci­
tated  Mr. Lanson for four years. 
Now he is restored to  health and 
anxious to  establish himself in  an 
industry which, he says, has many 
openings for a  conscientious pro­
cessor who will • cook his fruits 
w ell and set a  standard of quality, 
not of quantity.”
Mr. Lanson has been anxious to 
s ta rt a  factory in  Summerland for 
some years bu t has been held back 
by  circumstances from tim e to
There is a. possibility th a t he 
not m ay utUize his property located 
Six between the provincial fish hatch­
ery  and toe Sunoka F ru it Prod­
ucts Ltd. for toe establishment of 
a  gmall plant in  which he would 
continue experimental processing 
w ork and in  tim e tu rn  it into an­
o ther producing factory.
1 i x ini K x m t  ---------— — - -
ly great m an—damned by lack of rently being promoted was discuss- 
___ Uit Ana in a cd and renorted unOn. It was
PEACHLAND W.A. 
HOLDS TEA, SALE
M O M !  ■■■■ LOSE
resolution, as all b u t one in a 
hundred are.
“Hamlet” ■will be seen at the 
Empress ’Theatre on Wednesday, 
May 8.
U G L V  F A T
U P  T O  7  L B S . P E R  W EEK
THE MODEL DIETARY WAY
PEACHLAND P-TA 
MEETING UUOYS 
COLORFUL FILMS
ed and reported up n. It as 
drawn to toe attention of the mem­
bers th a t , dues could now be paid 
a t the Kelowna office, 14 Bennett 
Block, as well as to th^ir financial 
secretary.
ed Mr. Milne by Mrs. W itt on be­
half of toe  meeting, for the pleas­
ure he had given in the  showing 
of his films.
Canada’s Ambassador to Cuba Presents Credentials
SAVES M O NEY, TOO!
B egin  lo s in g  f a t  a t  O nce w ith -  
out sta rva tion , h a rm fu l d rugs, 
la xa tiv o so ro x ere lse .
Tb» MW ModM Ololay 
PUm. b  Bot a radodag 
drag. H's .of., ptoorant, m  It will
bdp yoa Iom. op <• 7 U>. 
pw wook —or ae cod to 
yea I If year oxce*.waIgM if coowd by evM^  
•ollag, iMMoitol Diarm 
Plea win bring rorall. 
from Ihe vary ««» day. (NOTKECOMMENDED 
K)R CLANOUIAB ODES- 
ITT).
B ea u ty
Q ueen
H ails
M odel'
Naraon Nobla, lovaly wiaaar 
of Min Wa.tsra Ontario 
boaoty oowa for IME, loya: 
"Tbe Modal Plan ba woadarfol botp la taking off waisbt ead coetraning Iba 
Dgoto. Wiiboat ratarvetloa I r to oil vrewan wbo wbb to
________ igntid, miigbtly fat. Baliavemo, lim Modal Obtary Plan noOy wotka.'*
Test Today I
p»» ‘ ‘
PEACHLAND — Beautiful pic­
tures of Florida and toe Tourna­
m ent of Roses a t Pasadena were 
shown by Blake. Milne of Sum­
m erland a t  the P.TJ^.. meeting held 
in toe school, ’Thursday evening of 
last week. M any , members, chil­
dren, parents and -visits were 
present
Mrs. Neil W itt presided at the 
meeting in toe absence of Mrs. 
Munro. due to illness. The min­
utes of the  last evening were read 
and as there  was no new business 
toe rest of the evening was spent 
enjoying the film.
Mr. Milne showed the films of 
the Tournament of Roses first and 
gave a running commentory on 
the points of in te rest 'Die theme 
th is  year was Ctoildhood Memor­
ies, and the many wonderful and 
beautiful floats carried out this 
theme. He spoke of toe thou­
sands of flowers used to make up 
some of toe floats, and how flow­
ers tha t would fade w ere pu t in 
tiny  test tubes of w ater to keep 
them  fresh for tw enty four hours. 
’The beauty of the blooms making 
up toe Goats was breath-taking. 
Each division was headed by a 
band. The length of the route 
taken was six and a  half mUes.
Next w ere films of his trip  to 
Florida, th r o u ^  the Bryce Can­
yon, to  Salt Lake City, Zion N a­
tional Park, toe  Grand Canyon, 
malting a  five weeks’ trip . A 
hearty  vote of thanks was tender-
Earth Moving Epipment
Shovel and Crane Work 
Bulldozing and Road Building 
Asphalt for Drive-ways 
Shale and Gravel 
Black Mountain Top Soil
L. A. McKenzie construction co.
phono 1188
LIMITED
789 Reoreatlon Ave., Kelowna, D.C.
BUSINESS AND  
PROFESSIONAL D IR E C T O R Y
ACCOUNTANTS
CHARTERED
ENTERTAINMENTS
CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND
CHARTERED ACCOU14TANT8
Phones 838 & 839 
108 Radio Building Kelowna
•  Portable P-A System
D.C. or A.C.
for oil occasions
•  3-Piece Orchestra
Phone 887 - DERT PATTEN
PUDUC
INSURANCE AGENTS
GORE and SLADEN
PUBLIC ACCOUNTAl^lB 
Licensed Custom B roken  
Financial Reports - Income Tax 
1470 W ater St. Phone 208
Res.: 958-R and 247-R
C. M. HORNER. C .L .U .
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
Clark & Thompson
Aceonntiiic and Aadltlng 
INCOME TAX SERVICE
Room 7 Phone 457
Casorso Block
A . D . A D A M S O N
District Representative
S. R . D A V I S
District Representative 
Casorso Block - Phone 419
S U N  L I F E  O F  C A N A D A
'i''
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANCY 
INCOME TAX SPECIAUST
D . M . H O C K I N
266 Bernard Phone 1200
A. W. GRAY
Insorance — Real Estate 
Fire - Automobile - Floaters 
Agent for Confederation Life 
RUTLAND, B.C.
ARCHITECT LAWYERS
PEACHLAND—A successful tea 
day afternoon in the Legion hall, 
and sale of homecopking was held 
by toe W.A. to the Legion, Thurs- 
The president, Mrs. L. B. Fulks, 
welcomed the visitors. _  ^
The secretary, Mrs. R. C. 
stone, was cashier; Mrs, C. W. Ait- 
kens sold tickets on a broach and 
ear ring set. Mrs. A. A. West was 
in charge of toe novelty stall, Mrs.
IAIN R. MORRISON, MB.A.LC. 
Architect of Kamloops. 
KELOWNA OFFICE
c/o ERNEST O. WOOD, B.C.L.S- 
267 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna Telephone 746
C. G. BEESTON
BARRISTER, 60U C ITO B and 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
No. 1 Casorso Block' 
Telephone 854 Kelowna, B.C
AUTOMOBILES
OPTOMETRISTSLADD GARAGE LTD
Dealer for
STUDEBAKER and AUSTEN 
CARS and m U C K S  
Messey Harris Farm  Implements 
Lawrence Aye. Phone 258
Scot K. Hambley, R.O-
Optometrist 
PHONE - 858
Suite 3, Mill Ave. Bldg. 
1476 Water Street, Kelowna
BEAUTY SALbl^S
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
PERMANENTS
Machine, Machineless and 
Ck)ld Wave.
H air Styling and Tinting 
662 B ernard Ave. PlMme 642
ROOFING
Yonr assurance of a  rettahle 
roof.
Wm. TIGHE & SON
1383 St. Paul St.
Bus. Ph. 611 Rm . 699-Rl
R O Y A L  A N N E  
B E A U T Y  S A L O N SIGNS
“Hairstyles by William”
W . V . H iU ier  P k o n e  503 ★  ★S I G N S  A N D  A R T  W O R K
Phone 543 or 1019
C Y R I L  H . T A Y L O R
ir  ★
BICYCLE REPAIRS
CAMPBELL'S 
BICYCLE SHOP
C.CM. ajnd English BICYCLES
Repairs and Accessories 
Leon and EUIs St. Phone 107
SURGICAL BELTS
CHARM BEAUTY A CORSET 
SALON
Distributors of: Camp gorgical 
Belts and Breast Supports 
‘ Private fitting rooms 
Graduate F itter
A full line of Girdles, Corsets, 
Corsellettes and Bras.
662 Bernard Ave. Phone 642
DAIRIES
L A K E V I E W  
D A I R Y
7 ■
Paatciiiixed Milk >od Cream 
Daily DeUvery Phone 705
SURVEYORS
HAGGEN & CURRIE
B.C. LAND SURVEYORS
Civil and Mining Engineers
Phone 1978 286 Bernard Ave. 
KELOWNA
DENTISTS
DR. MATHISON 
d e n t i s t
W illi t s  B lo ck  P h o n e  89 ERNEST O. WOOD 
Land Surveyor
Phone 746 267 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna
OB.
J. w .  N. SHEPHERD  
D e n ta l  S u r g e o n  
S h ep h erd  B lo ck  -  P h o n e  223  
PendozI and Lawrence Ave.
UPHOLSTERING '
m rt
D r. F. M. WiUiamson
D E N T I S T  
147fi W a te r  S t.
P H O N E  80 8
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING 
246 Lawrence Ave.
(Upstairs)
Custom Upholstering 
Repairs — Recovering 
“Kelowna’s Original Upholstery” 
Phone 819
VACUUM CLEANERS
DANCE TROPHIES
LA RIVIERE. Man, — (CP) — 
Two new trophies for folk danc-
,Dr. Ephraim H erbert Colem an (left) t ^  "p ^ o ^ S o ^ ra s^ ^  presW e^ 
from Canada, presents his credenfa^s to *^[^king Women’s Institute of La Riviere,
of Cuba, in ceremonies in the presidential Palace m H . They w ill be competed fo r a t the
on, behind Dr, O le m a n  is Dr. Jose Capotte. chief protocol in the state held in Pilot Mound
department.
festival'”to  be held in Pilot ound 
_Clentral Press Canadian in May,
ELECTROLUX
(C a n a d a ) L im ite d
Factory representative 
Sales, Service and Supplies 
L, M, FLINTOFT
Phone 139 1843 Ellis St
T U B  K E IX J W N A  C O U M m E P A G E  T H I R T E E N
LOGGING AND 
SAWMILL HRM 
CHANGES HANDS
Omt; <ti Ute largest tranacUona in 
rtxcMl years has Ibccn Icompletcd 
thte week. It. W. Bruho Llniltcd, 
«un mid and long established con- 
c***!! at Sicamous, have sold their 
and jsawnilll interests to 
the Saskatchewan Federated Co- 
'  u|>eraUvca Umitcdl a t Canoe and 
tiiey have dbii>o3ed of their pojc 
ti/nber, and also their iwle, post, 
piliait. and tic operations to D. J- 
Cansey & Company.
Tbo Saskatchewan Federated Co- 
Operative* Limited is a large Sas- 
katebowan firm  and their pu r­
chase will enable them to double 
the output of their mill a t Canoe. 
They al*> have one of largest pay 
rolls fo th is area and have over 400 
retail outlets on the prairie for 
th d r  product. J . Carmichael, lo­
cal manager, advises th a t they will 
tiavc no difficulty in disposing of 
the output of their plant for years 
to come and he states that they 
have just completed Installation of 
a new high .speed planer to take 
care of their increased produc­
tion.
B. J. Carney & Company, whose 
Canadian headquarter.^ are a t En- 
derby, have operated in this dis­
trict since 1000. P. G. Farmer, the 
Canadian manager, states that def­
inite plans have been made to 
increase production and feels that 
there will be a large volume of 
polos, posts, piling, and tics pro­
duced and purchased in this area 
for a number of years to come.
P. Wc.stman, formerly woods 
foreman for R. W. Bruhn Limit­
ed, will be in charge of all woods 
operations of B. J. Carney & Com­
pany, and H. J. Palmer, formerly 
with tho same firm, will also join 
the staff of B. J. Carney & Com^ 
pany.
CIVIC IIEAI^ 
WEL ATTEND 
CONFERENCE
City C lerk Carl Brannan and 
City Supervisor George Dunn will 
represent tl»c City of Kelowna a t 
the annual meeting of the Muni­
cipal Officers' Association to be 
held In Victoria on June 7 and 
8.
Hon. R- C. Macdonald minister 
of municipal affairs. Informed City 
Council of the meeting dates a t 
the city's regular council meeting 
Tuesday night. Mutual civic prob­
lems will be discussed at the 
meeting.
L F. RICHARDS 
REMEMBERED BY 
MANY FRIENDS
M o d e r j i  convector - radiators 
(eliminate v/ide variations of tem­
peratures between ceiling a n d
fI n o r -J Ir in . irj .rO Q m .S O f
ijiu iivi;!". r>>' V'lliu: (>£ the.,,; r.CW 
units, children may play on the 
living room floor without danger 
of (catching cold from drafts and 
cold floor surfaces.
KELOWNA’ 
MOTORS LTD.
1610 PENDQZl ST. 
PHONE; 778
The death of L. Forsyth Richards 
occurred on March 15 in San Pedro 
Bay, where his ship the "S.S. Trl- 
mont" was docked.
Third officer L. Forsyth Richards 
was born in Vernon on Dec 0, 1028, 
going to Kelowna at the ago of 
three with his parents.. He attend­
ed the public and high schools here 
and spent one year at Shawinigan 
Lake School lo r boys.
At the age of five, he delighted 
musical festival audiences with his 
recitation, “Prince Charming” for 
which he was awarded the medal 
for boys under ten.
He was active in sports, especially 
tennis and badminton.
In 1944 ho joined the Canadian 
Merchant NaVy at tho age qf 17j go­
ing to St. M argarct’g Sea Training 
School at Hubbards near Halifax. 
N.S. By his outstanding marks at 
the school, he was chosen to rank 
as officer cadet. He served as third 
officer in 1916 on the special rccom- 
r . f  hi;:; ." ." .p tn in .
His last trip was a year’s cruise 
aroun'd the world to enable him to 
complete his four years' deep sea 
time so that he would be in a posi­
tion to take his second officers' ex­
amination in Vancouver.
He leaves to mourh his loss, his 
mother, Mrs. Leonard Richards and 
one sister, Millicent in Kelowna 
and his father in Germany. He is 
the nephew of Victor Richards and 
Mrs. W. A. Middleton of Vernon 
and Mrs. H. S.. Fox of Duncan. A 
nephew, J. Forsyth Smith, former 
editor of the Vernon News, prede­
ceased him in 1933.
The funeral was held in St. Mich­
ael’s and All Angels’ Church, Kel- • 
owna on Wednesday, April 20, the 
Ven. Archdeacon Catchpole offici­
ating.
VERNON YOUTH 
ELECTED H|EAD 
BAPTIST GROUP
9ferbuflips&nifsyouir 
sm oothly^ lide, 
9n d n e p c u s h io n ^  
^<^9*ride}|
i f s  b ^ r ,  s o f te r  
s a f e r t o o ' i  
V B s«tralY .iU stiie  
t ir e fb r y o ii! l
Bill Clayton, of Vernon, was 
elected president of the Baptist 
Young People’s Union, a t the Spring 
rally of tha t group, held in  Ke- 
recently.
Other officers elected for the com­
ing season are Ralph Swadling, 
Kamloops, vice-president; Mildred 
Peters, Enderby, secretary treasu: 
er; Arnold Klotz, Kelowna, assi 
ant secretary-treasurer; : Corrienne 
Kope, Enderby, reporter.
■ Chinook Gave, Kaniloops, Salmon 
Arm, Enderby, Armstrong, Vernon 
and Kelowna were represented at 
the meeting, which was opened 
with W. Stuart, of Kelowna, giving 
an a d d r ^  of welcome, which was 
ably responded to by Miss Dora 
McKenzie of Vernon.
The first message was brought by 
a member of the Vernon society on 
“Christ’s Eleventh Hour”, followed 
by the Enderby Quintet singing 
“Sweeter Every Hour.” ,
'The second message, from Kam- 
. loops, was on the “Eleventh Hour of 
the Unsaved.” The th ird  message, 
from Enderby, was on “The Chris­
tian’s Eleventh Hour.” The after­
noon session closed with hymn and 
prayer.
The evening session opened with 
a rousing song service led by Miss 
i Pat Clark, Armstrong. The roll was 
I called and each society responded 
with either a  chorus or a  Scripture 
verse. A m ale quarter from  Kel­
owna sang “Nailed to the Cross.”
RESCUED AFTER  
FALL
M O D E R N I Z E
YOUR CAR
euor NBM UfXUBIOUS 
BenHNG COMFORT
W IT H  T H E  N iE W  
E K T R A L O W  P R E S S U R E !
^ s o o d / V e a r
Driva in and Ba 
out Itow you ctn 
gat th!^  naw bin 
of lira on year
• ‘**®*» w r;— ^
good/V ear 
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cvAio TOO* u n  noM eiowouT a r a o n m )
g o o d / V e a r
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MOTORS LTD.
1610 PENDOZl ST. 
PHONE; 778
—Central Press Canadian.
Injured in 30-foot fall to  a roof 
adjoining the building on which he 
was working in ’ Hamilton. On% 
James Robertson, 47, sign painter, is 
lowered on a stretcher to an ambu­
lance three storeys below. Store 
workers aided firemen in' rescue. At 
one point, the victim u’as suspended 
almost upside down in  mid-air 
when the lowering ropes were 
caught in the framework of a  wood­
en building support. His condition 
is reported "fair.'*
All Your
m P A I N T  and C L E A N -U P  Needs!
B e t t i f ,  A f a a ^
Free Decorating Service
Many resideiit.s in Kelowna, We.'^thank, Rutland, Winfield and 
elsewhere have *taken advantat^e of this absolutely FREE  
DECO RATING  S E k \ ICE. One room or an entire house, it 
makes no difTefence—interior or exterior. It includes draperies, 
furniture, accessory suggestions, as vvcll as ceiling, wall, and 
woodwork colors. It’s FREh' for 'I'll 1C ASK ING !
FOR ALL INTERIOR PAINTING
W e Recommend Benjamin Moore’s
S a t & i« F la t
YuU gel a peiTeel Ha! finish and it's diirable 
and washable . . .12 lovely shades. Per quart
FOR WALLS AND WOODWORK
MOORE’S
I n t e r i o r  G l o s s
IS  SUPREM E !
It can be washed repeatedly . . .
8 beautiful colors. Per quart..............................
MOORE’S HOUSE PAINT
This is, without doubt, the finest house paint on the market. Pro­
tect vour investment! U se the best—  ^ ^
at a reasonable price. Per quart ........ .... ......
i t
3 Bennett linbeatables
UTILAC ENAMEL
Quickly dries to a satin gloss finish 
16 eye-catching colors. Per quart
MOORE’S CLEAR VARNISH
Known as “4T5,” unequalled for durability.
Per quart.... .a. ................. .......... ...................
MURESCO
One coats does it! Dries at once. 
PRE-W AR PRICE, 5 lb. pkg. .
m i
EVERY PACKAGE DATED, SELECTED, 
TESTED FOR CANADIAN GARDENS
12 packages selected flower seeds 
for only  ............. ............. —- $ 1 . 0 0
Rapid Growing
Lawn Seed p k c 751! lb.
GRASS RAKES
Regular 45^.
“CLEAN-UP” SPECIAL
“KOROSEAL” GARDEN HOSE
50 ft. coupled lengths. Unaffected by sun, mbisture or oil ! In 
brilliant red and cool green. Nothing like it ! f f K
Regular $11.00  ^ ‘^CLEAN-UP” SPECIAL ® ^
....■■■ ........... . , ■! /  ' ~ , .............. . ■
GOODYEAR 2-PLY GARDEN HOSE
50 ft. coupled lengths. Regular $9.65.
“CLEAN-UP” SPECIAL .........  ....  ....
39c
WHEEL-BARROWS — HOES — SHOVELS 
Complete new stock !
ROTO-CUt LAWN MOWERS
TRADE IN YOUR OLD MOWER NOW !
5-blade, ball bearing . . . rubber tires. Regular $22.50.
“CLEAN-UP” SPECIAL .... ..
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
Paint Up ! Clean Up ! Beautify ! 
That’s the Jaycee battle-cry.
Let Bennett’s supply your every need, 
“Better Buys” —• that’s our creed !
$17.95
3 .0 0
t a k e  a  n e w  ROTO-CUT HOME 
FOR .... .....................
$ 1 4 .9 5
PHONE ONE
100% VALLEY OWNED
265-269 Bernard Ave.
THURSDAY. APRIU ^  1®*®
t h e  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE H
I 'A G F . F O U K T F E N
EASTER. BALL 
PROCEEDS AID 
CANCER DRIVE
F W. Pridhara. Mr. and Mr«. T. C. 
Mcl,auKh)in. and Mr. and Mrs. John
DunloP' ^
Mr and Mrs. W. Cn tin and Mr^ 
,„nt Mrs Douglas Herbert inado up 
one foursome, while 
eluded Miss Norma tcn lon . Miss 
Jtllin Wilkinson. Dave Schcllcnberi*
ter ball, held In the Royal Anne 
Hotel ballroran.
Proceed* from the fprl*
Iglnally scheduled tor the Red 
Cross, was turned over S
rent Conquer Cancer C a m p a l^  
due to  the fact that the 
campaign had been bo 
Patronage was
hv D. R Stephens, president oi me 
Red e r b s j  and Mrs. Stcphf?ns, and 
C. R. Bull, past president and Mrs.
Mrs. Bull. _ . T} pMiss Gwen Recce and . ^
.-Tiny” Walr<^ t i^ ^ ^ e n in g  Mbn
Rmcc” Banging •Smllln*^ ^h^Rc m V
^ “"^ h  e"‘’ Rogue
^ : j f a n  ^:^:v"e W a n r ^ v c ;
^ X n y ” ‘^ ourdcsTraced the floor to 
the music Of Carl Dunaway and h h  
orehestra, and danced till j  a.rii. 
r  Mr »nd M,r. W. A. H o .»n  .p a r -  
IV were Mr. and Mrs. C. U. r>uii. 
i^[r. nnd Mrs. C. Reid. Mr. and M r^
and Mrs. Roy 
i.nd Mr# PeUrr Newton. Miss Mor- 
p S e  W liln son . Mira Joan Bulb 
MUffl Grace Patterson-Caw^, Mis#
^  in many
t h r t ^ E  the Dominion
Tender green 
■ the bre
S “!.~
^  Doug Pearson. Tom Lan- ^ r k e t  there ore
Saucier, Jack Wiialtn.
Don Gow. Neville 
Finslad, Mr. and 
and Mr. and
TIMELY
RECIPES
c o m i n ft
Maxson 
dale, Bert 
Tom Gould,
Thomson, Jack 
Mrs. Garnet Casey
Andy Ollodrt.
tx/fTf Mr. and Mrs. Archie Carters
^r°w£ t o '«»s»"
' " ‘' ,? o to fc k  diced Hind which
" K ^ y ! ' ‘o S ' c , l . P .  totoUM ccr. 
cal# arc  a morning “must In 
lions of horn^r But 
cr con t^ lt to *®t ® ® a* ^ xkrttH 
alone, »t«rtcd ^ c r U n e n l h ^  
these crunchy bits ana w^w 
happened? CercM “
new kitchen art, has spruM  ui^ 
And cereal, no longer lust a 
br^lkfast food, now
T1.0 Jdihrcpirttoh  »«»>>■5 Inches from  the wp.
Sutherland
Mr. and Mrs. A. Christians, 
and Mrs. H- Calvert.
Mr. and Mrs. Cohn ’7 with
and Mr. and Mrs. A. Be * piuv«*h"j. - - -  j^icd
UP another lonr.omo. ‘*“5 .  th a r h J v r o p to c d  .llsh llyn ro
- - '^ to d ta t to n  or -VP'-Mh*” " ;-
stem, 
edible.
Is about 4 or a arv
When Uic m e asparagus
has ir“lid%u^^^
Master Photo
MONTREAL
111
phic fair held here
S c t o ”"a7 d "^ to h h c ra ' A.aocio 
Hon convention. Joseph Erllchman 
of Winnipeg was elected 
president.
^ " u i i r =  nro c^uy^dc^^^^^^
S l '^ S n 'S ’ ^ n i l  flnVP'"'”
cooked. ^.,-,,1,1 be cut or brok- 
- tlo n a l p„’'S 5, ; ' n « K t ' ‘ .‘^ltoC un.,1 .he
----- 5“V “'r„iL^ “^ r-ws .»
done
wlto a MH f  
‘t t a e ^ i ^ ' e r  Pto t o ?  boarS and
f f “’v n r a “eu“ «<'^ Ze“‘cirn
tu rn  out a enwt in half 
The trick Is to m elt 
, add su-
Flakcs
rniviiiiiy cvcoly and firmly press /n \5c ru i^  cve^^y
■ .
.■' m
ter,
you can
liners point out 
are high; th*r« i* » M
tax  ta  very ««« . 
in d  trimmings a re  prohlblUvely
*’* ^ K y  of the m a » - p r o d u ^  
are Paris ^ o d c ^  id m p im ^  
less alarming 
down in price — but 
to 12 months for a popular style to
most popular
tions are of S
or iUm stars. In the 
reproducUon. Princess 
Shtg-aw ay hat sold 
and tw o thousand copies a t l l s  9d ^
***^c mass-produced colors aro 
tlireo browns, two rmvy. one each, 
of grey, black, candy blue, 
beige, moonstone blue and tan. 
The superstition against green Is
"*The west country Is most con­
servative in  stylo; the 
S t c r  deeper fittings and what 
nrc called “matron’s l»n^- , Bon- 
Son. the south coast «nd G los^w  
arc more hat fashion-minded—and
it is the brimmed hot. t  p p ^  for­
ward, th a t is most likely to be
% o p ‘"Britlsh hat success was a
tiny brlmlcss Marinaintroduced by Princess
Marina. Duchess of Kent.
Westernairex
^*'l»roW’d* f»r the wiM 
ward the fund for Stralhcona Par*  
and community work.
A CogwcU chair and * t« ^  
in conjunction wUh the 
won by Mrs. J- 
UcKct number 83
|)aII was 
Hutchcr. liM ^ng
llwesfc Quofthl'Iea
\ .
S A L A D A
■ t sssi Q i
m ixture
around the sides,
**^*Skcs have other tifhe- 
,aS to ?  k S f  V o  cup. of BllBhtly 
c r^ h e d  Com  F l.k c . .wor k jo im -
£d’1?to“ch'”« ;/? h -^  
and finely crushed Com  r  mire , 
nhd fried in an inch, of melted fa t 
are heavenJy with grilled chops.
Asparagus heads are ^e^rn  the*"‘'‘s‘lmp1^‘“ facts abou^
tender and therefore V . g^fying fish and you’ll have R o 
e " ’ w tth the tips tern* Contrary to the P®Pa^55_hC'
'’"“Mr.op »<„r..pSSS
homemakers p i^- 
coffee pot for 
ciiLUiv 4*** —Tw.#.iii«iivelv The wat- 
S ‘ i , V v “ 'to S w o l  «  cover toe
V  .5tho.the  stalks bou in the ^
to e  tip . .teoto. 0,
Ro More 
nh Laxatives!
hia unaoUcited ^
ago, i  decided 
to s ta rt
f'ZS&STi
regular ms# o/ tan* 
treakfast cereal 
1008 moAing my 
s y s t e m  wprt i  
naturally- Vvn- • 
stipation thHsn t
'tinarxi Street, Montreal. .
VoH if YOU suffer ftoni constipation
h“ 'w  C k  o r bulk iu t t»  d  e t ™ . 
noy ncacr huvo '"S j' ‘!Sl
}Tk £ l o g g 'S  A t t i i R A i y  "don,
Because asparagus , -  „gs„ry?t 'vV tooroSly ,to
of sand under the sca i^
usually cling b®'
“ them Tender asparagus neath them. x scraped.toould uo need to he se rw ^ ^ ^
up. 
boiler
cooker. Some 
chase an enamel
P A R K  T O  B E N O IT  ^  ...............
b y  P Y T H IA N  SC W IA L  md d^^iouty_ or wu^ ^^ ^
Kulkhls o f  w to le .  we’U  htoto .1 »h .  w h _ ^ “ « i ^ 'S i , i ? ‘t r m m | : -
FA6B10N 
iindcr the 
Anglican Wo- 
Auxlllary will
2.30 PJ«J.
iiart of 
while
and can be
served in a variety of ways. I t  
can be baked, fried breilcd, or 
made into a casserole dish.
to  buying fish, allow three serv- 
to  the pound of
begim ing of COOK B j^yj„g. j
toughen t^e ^asparagu^^ boiling; oily fish, such
Moee oaieiotts poeeio^e
EVERY TIME WITH
OCILVIE O ATS
te r  to udd it ,
excepUou to lh u
be acrid in
gus is one 
peated rule “save 
water”. It is apt to 
flavor.
They’re gently r o ll^  and 
roasted the old-time Scottish ^
way. That’s why Ogilvie '
Oats are so much bettw •
That’s why eiach delicibusly-
tender, whole-grain flake
tastes so much better. When 
you ask your ^ ocer for 
Oats, ask for Ofijlvie Oats,
tISTEN TO YOUR WOMEN’S B)ffOR 
KATE ATTKEN, EV®Y MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY, AT AM. 
STATION .
\
cooked tmtil
/Ax'’ , /A\'y/
/ i r a f f ' / / Y £ t « / rAfpeateo/
N e w  I m p r o v e d  V E L
D o e s  T h i s  f o r  Y o u
1  V E L  cuts d ish w a sh in g  tim e  in  h a l t
2  Cuts grease , b a n ish es  so a p  sea m .
3  Gives yon  so ft  w ater w a sh in g .
4  S a fe r  fo r  w o o l e n s ,  ^ s to c k in g s , 
l in g e r ie .
3  M ild e r  to  h an d s .
( ^ s e  o f i ^  A a ^ € f s  m u e n
gJSfeir/ iv i as ^
While aspai«Btoi’. , ^ j^b
tpnder seasoned and dressea
S \ ? u . r  u S .o m i.t ,  ? '
?„™ .r S e c U o u ^ . ^ «
th “ . a .  a sp sm p s  is
' “ " r  ' 'S o ? S  to g to X ® ? a m ily  produce enougn 'o  give
L T I o o r i d e r t d s t r e l c h  the flav- 
or. Here are two goods W®y -^Asparagus Muffto Ring w ith
Cheese Sauce
9 runs sifted pastry flour
OR 1 ? ?  cups sifted all-purpose
flour '•
iX teaspoon salt 
3 "teaspoons baking powder 
2-3 cup grated cheese 
' 1 egg1 cup milk , ,
- I  S p f & ' & h t o S l .  cut in 
' - e  ? S ' 5 l .  ftour, toU
s ic r r K r iA ^the mixed dry
stirring as little 
mixing. Ar- 
the botton of
fillets, and 
iTnR mpound'^per person for whole 
S h  t Z  ilsh. like cod ®r ha i- 
hut, with their flaky white mcatb. 
_ i , ’j  oiccrr nnd absence of bones,
baking or
ili - il  fis , s en as ^ c k -  
eral, are fine for broiling andbak-
^^Because salmon is an_ oily fish, 
it is especially good when cook­
ed in  milk. Here is a recipe tha^ 
b r iS s  o u t all the best flavor of 
Z  f llm o n -F ish  pie. It is topped
w ith crisp nutlike bran biremts
and takes only ^  hoim to bake. 
You need little else to complete 
th T  meal—serve it  w ith a ^ B o w  
and a green vegetable, dessert, and 
beverage. You’ll find it’s a handy 
recipe to have.
Fish Pie
2 cups flaked cooked or canned 
salmon.
1
A PAGEANT OF 
wlUi 12 mancqulnS. 
auspices of the 
men's /  „
Monday, May 2ndtoV«
Ontstio.
IN  T H E  C O U R IE R ” 
“Y O U  SA W  IT
l i e s *
ARE YOU DISCOURRGI
b e c a u s e  y o u  s u f f e r  d i s t r e s s  f r o m
«v/>
........... -  to .te rn .1 r t ™ » “ S crto?
bridal bouquet of ^o^” “ ook*^rlace on Easter Monday. The is ewhich took the groom’s parents are
tool!,/v**------ - ^
Archdeacon D. o.
Orchids over her
Llewellyn Jones, ^m cn  x u  ^nd t e l ’s
daughter of Mr. and M r^ C. H^^ afternoon ceremony k place
£  , \ ; c S t o o 7 s r &  - a  Al. Angels', Archacacon D. S. Catch
go«n ot aoor l » f « o a c ' " . £ g ^ ' ' ’S  
at  la“ ? a" Insct^Bce yoke and hcr .n ly  orna-
S £ ” r p S  "to'a’ae“ ,J o S  ^eSaant, hC nglng  to her patocnat grand
T e u p  diced celery , ^ Mabel S u to e rl.n d ^ n d  Miss O n a ^ S r to ^ ^
1 c S  undiluted evaporated m dk 3^^ the g’^ oof ^
1 tablespoon finely minced onion Marshall ^ ® ^  to ^^attie and southern pom ts,,
54 teaspoon sa lt _ After their honeymoon i ------
1/  teaspoon paprika 
1-8 teaspoon pepper
which m akes you NERVOUS 
HIGH-STRUNG on such days?
makes you suffer, fool so ^o
to women troubled
For ofor 70  yean. of rJ*
results. Word. trv.»«.' .
note. Or you n.ny i>rrrr» ^riNKHAM’S TAIU.ETS«il’.. ».Wr.l Iron.
Pinkham>s VECETABU CQMPQUWP
the couple
plan to t o e ? “he»e” to ' S“ «  Monica. C a li to r to -„ „  ^
' 1 recipe Bran Biscuits_
Combine, salmon, 
onion arid seasonings and i« u r  m 
greased cesserole. Placeto with
Bran
m ilk
stir into 
ients. Add fat, _ 
as possible during 
range asparagus in  ^ cm,are
‘c a r ' S S  '  P e ? ° £ e t te ?  o v e r 'to e  
S t r a i n s  and bake in a M  oven
Un-
with
muffin. .Y ield:
Egg Scallop
(about 25 med-
mould.
cheese' sauce or 
top of the square 
six servings.
. Asparagus and
1 lb - asparagus 
ium stalks)2 cups cheese sauce
3 hard-cooked eggs1 tablespoon grated chee^.
-Cook asparagus. 
the cheese sauce into an oyel o 
oblong casserole, pover w i t ^  
layer of asparagus and top vain 
rem aning  sauce. A
cooked eggs and ‘^ T Z n g lcen tre . of the casserole. Arrange
"Ri^piiits on top* brusli
S d  Z e  in moderately hot oven
(400 deg. F.) 20 to 30 minutes or 
until brovm.
Yield: 6 servings. ^
B ran  Biscuits
cup ready-to-eat bran
f ix  cups sifted flour 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt_
,14 cup shortening . . flour
Soak bran m  i ^ k .  S ilL  H u 
w ith baking powder ^  salt. G ut
shortening until m ixture is like 
commeal. Add soaked
dough follows fork  
Turn onto floured
'*Gals, Be Fem inine' Says  
N oted M agazine Illustrator
BRITISH WOMEN 
SHU. WEARING 
WARTIME ’CHIEF
m
coarse 
S tir until 
around bowl.
V O R K  — <AP) — T h e
» ™ ^ ’£ak"SouS'e“ ^ t o w o n S „ 7 ^
S  S  S ^ S n t t ta S  too to.n, .00 
■Hat too unwomanly.
^  ' eat too little. Tn some
actually eat less than
kuds, soys A1 p o S " S  ™. V ^ " '  '  ” ■illustrator and getting tiaissance ’ m Britain,
who’s having The continuation ° f  the scart-
round-the-head trend — so pat 
riotically p o p u l^  m wartime^ 
considered a challenge by
Phome S S S
Women 
cases they LONDON _  (AP) — A cam-
dlHlculty getting
m »  built along the. “lines that
men like.” 7
“Too many women,
B u y  O k a n a g a n  P r o d u c ts  . 
B o o s t  y o u r  o w n  h o m e  to w n  
C all on  C o m e t  Service , 
W e ’ll n e v e r  le t  y o u  dowm.
COM ET SERVICE
V
re  OI ri“ B ' v*“ “  a o i  ” “are trying to look ----- to ers ana lasmui*pour it  over the ^oard and roll or^pat m to a sh^^^ nipdels_ who^ are British women
he says, 
like the pro-
.% inch thick. . c m  with floured 
2iX inch cutter.
baknd is
d f shion 
to
journals.
millin-
They Phone 855
334 M ill Ave.
'M ark  down that fish rolled iri high-priced fashion magazines^
crisD ce rea l. crumbs and baked is enough, not
'  I t e l S S  lone rsniemnered nnd
“They’re not chesty enough, 
bathing
’^ T i l f i l l i n e ^  Information Cen­
tre is out to get to the root of the 
double. And the “root” seems to
? h a T Z re a lT rf in ib s ' also produce Heshy^enough g^neraU^^^^^ ^ t  b e '^ t^  been sent to
beautiful golden \ops on soallope averag^^^^^ -v!®"?hfvetos^ girls’ schools m the
' ' 1 l ? & ' ; l o ” s 'o l r | t o n c t o ^ ^ ^  " S ^ n o ' f S o  toe «enntok of ^
putting 3H onPn «L “ ' S ? e S  11 I ?  a n a S S c S  study ter n'o^-'o* school ba t co to p u ^ ry ; your
ii„n?Sourorpa?|^i |  k?Sys’’^??^w“ - IS
home because of this. _
Likes Lovely Hair
“Men ” he continues, “dor^t w ant 
d u p S e s .  of
ample, hair. ^o n i  like
ly, long
® THEY'KE CffSBK W /N N ^ S
centre^ 01 ■ either side 'Sprinkle a  cup
?(“ ■” e ig s . ' sprinkle f™*; s '^ b tlv  orushed,
ed cheese. Cook, m a moderate 
hot oven, 375 deg. F., until thor­
oughly heated through, 25 to 30 
minutes if ingredients are cold.
Yield: six servings.
/
J E L L Y
B U N S
■ *
V'
Measure into small bowL 1 c« 
lukewarm water,. 2  tepa. 
lated sugar; stir untfl su g «  is dis­
solved. Mrinklo with 2  enydppes 
F l ^ S i m ^ ^ ^ y a l  Fart 
D ry Yeast. Let a t ^  10 1^ - .
THF.N stir weU. Creain c.
shortening; g«»duaUy blend m l  c. 
granulated sugar, 2 tsM. ^ t ,  1 
tsp. grated nutmeg-m 2 weU-beaten S ta  m
lemon extract, c- milk
SOMETHING ABOUT CEREALS
Did you ever stop to  realize tha t 
cereal is as typically North Am­
erican as any food we eat. Long 
before the white man reached 
these shores, the Indian was cul­
tivating maize. Then came the 
pioneer days w ith porridge cook­
ed over coals in the fire-place. 
Eventually this continent was to 
make a new contribution to tne 
world’s eating habits, for it was 
here that ■ the first ready-to-eat
m ml
'M-/
known
of
sl'ightly crtishea, over 
bake about 30 nunutes.
Spinach Supreme -  
lives up to its name. . _
Readv-to-eat bran, long 
torthe b re a ^ a s t table, is as veraa-
tile a cereal as you’d hope
Tt eoes into the m aking o f brea<^, 
und. co.klu,; .tor g _ o rd.n-
ary hamburger mto somrthmg sp 
cial; and adds zest to m eat stut
^'^H^e’s a suggestion: Mix four
sS srln ^ ^ W n i
I S ^ t o f  i t o r ? - ? -  S i .  soggy.
> *L5s * • •— Ior unless “mummy “ isirts.
Last year the teen-^a^rs^^^^^^_com-
»  a . .s -
conscious.” ■
Riit still hatlessness
• atoborities claim one
“teen-age
continues.
made of-plastic,
closerhard boyish styles.”
' hm '^ fZ tw r'o r three daysmodels w h M o r^ ^ o ^  on
n « ak fas t-o to » ?u  l“ 5fvbto^^
across several
a t  a 'c lip  were UvingJ>n
this; bre f^t-^range^^J_
huT it works just th% opposite -  coffee; lo“ '= ^ “ ° o r t U a t o  soup.sf'i^tasgrssK, =pri»«-
S L ¥ * “ . “ ,‘“l . S ' r £ a c k  of
reSon'to t o n t ' i i ^ ' ^ t i  ' S♦vioiT"' tjiyives or girl frien d s, to  be 
S e r w e  for t o  h a ^ th e y  w ean
S e ? ^  M o n e ^ is  another consid­
eration. . , XShoppers Object
TMk so often heard in the shops 
dear, it looks divine, bu t
D elic iou s
'Mix and sift into 
pastry flour Tor . d--4 tsp.
m a d e  w i t h  M A G I C
'Cirt.-Abowl, 2  c., o n ce -rft^
1 5 ^ c. oncc-bfted h a r^
. Magic B ^ g  Fo'»^r,'.wheat flom), 4 ^^^ening. Make
Ughtly u tk '"^ d e . Mix
a  weU ^ t  d b ^  to  a
^  l i b .  mincedv 
thick recton,^e, » ^  ^  ix tep. pepper, 1
lean beef with 1 toP; Snread meattoely-toppod .
njirturo oyer biacmt aoug i _  ^  jePy
roU. Place w  3 7 6 * about 1
Bake m
i
s o «g S - f v S J L  nr 6 torvtop.
__________ Stir in
}A tap. f  tr t. H lAichhas beenscrtdcd a i r t . ^ ^
V
'Y V  - a-
ua*\!§S.’$
to  lukewarm,Stir in 3 c. once-affted b r^d flo u r, 
beat until smooth. Work in  3 c.
moi» once-sifted bread floiP:
Knead until smooth f i“l 
in greased bowl and 
melted buttw or 
emng. Cover and
and arrange W ®P®tt 
hokinx pans. Cover aim let 
S^STa o ^ to d  in bulk. Tw irt ti»e 
^ d l e  of a  knife in ^  e a ^
form an ^  jg
with jelly. Cover and let nae ra
m in u ^ ' longer. mately hot oven. 3 7 5“, about 18
minates.
(tow  F«>*Acting Dry YeasI 
N«eds NO Rofrigorotlonl
ORDER
AWNINGS
NOW
nut meate. I"  ^ e d  in  the
K f  which to 'crla^  fluHi-
nes of the texture. _____
s r , d t i e d  UP ton
coffee.
™ s  prndHri s  -
pastry several b ird s -a n d  not veryLike
the
E A S T E R  S U N D A Y  
W E D D IN G  F O R  
e d s t r o m s
S S lh 'b ti'd 'li'o to  ’ASttolla.
n .  t o  parrot, t o  crow.
•%nfs do “ y lJ S s^ M ro seB  to 
^ “° S n “ w i.o 'dtoe tonlr women 
soft, full, feminine.
Let’s. ■ ' - —
with Mrs.
big- tie extreme? .
the' ford a new hat, the P ^ o o | _  60)
f o '^ S r  Hato Th'rt S n ’ to '^ h S o
some Personalily cost _£2 ( »  M) to
£5: exclusive models ^£8 to
£18 and upwards. But, as the mil
Amazins 
Growth with
Liquicl
Fertilizer
s o  e a s y  TO APPLY !
complete balanbed plant food, promotes sturdy
bride's parents,
received toe M g^,^^ ^gg p,oposee 
Easter Sunday was  ^by E A u L s le  and ably responded
to Oiville^VincenJt Ed- 
of Mr.
From Your
her marriage w. - —- .
stron. son  and E. A.
Edstrom. of by
noon ceremony UnitedRevswD. M. Perley at F irst um iea
toHHib'Sor^^^^
Of white sUk lersey. featuring
The 
with a 
su: 
ver
bride’s was. covered ♦^Tee-tiered wedding; cake. 
‘S i .u 'k d S to  white tapers m s,l.
“ " d 'e ^ te ^ rv in g  were M rs |Assisting m  serv,»^^.
. Deagle, ®®iss F r patterson
;elen Pritchuk
id Miss Funioo ^ ” 5 for v/ed-
You g e t
1/3 M O R E
SBLF P O L IS H IN e  
GLO-COAT
in th e se  G iant sans***
yat pay tha ragylar quart or plat pried
HY-TROUS the oompieie t ; ”cause in  a solution with
and heaUhy grewth. It immediately available^ for
water, the y, You get immediate response
assimilation HY-TROl^,
HY-*IR0US, O''®” , form^ 1 tablespoon makes ^
. centratbd in liquid ^"^ iJe^your*^  whole garden
r a t o r ^ U r t h r B y ^ ^ r  applicator that can be
any w ater. faucet.
tVBSXSSS Kefowpo. S ^ .
with
is highly eon-
your .» h r f« . 6,” “ “ - ^ ^ °  to
TREES,
an
of white suK sister ding were mrb. " j sj^er of then’c'^SdiS" ; i P / e a r -at her wedding last year. _ ^  w ho la te r  was 1
ried a ca..:kade bouquet of red roses bouquet.
attendant. s Jek le  0< Vancouver 
a floor
ried a 
and white
Ttnosands of women every week are 
,,Htehing to the *
Royal Fast RisinK Dry Yeast. If* 
keeps for w ee^
to  the cupboard. Perfect results in 
to lls, buns, breads!
^  /no/?tAi sityy»/y/
M ad e
J o n es
d e a l e r
V ancouver,
rent & A w it in g  L td .
carnations.
As the bride’s only
Miss Alma taffeta
length goxvn of pale ^ ” ®„d
and carried a bouquet of pink ana 
white carnations.
The groom was
T c ' S i V S r .  D u r iS  toe aignlng
B C  b v  o l t o e ^ S i e r  Ernest Burnett aann
, Following the ceremony a rreep- 
tion was held a t the home tif the
Miss Gwen 
was also a
a t  y o u r
R E G U L A R
P R IC E
^  tr ...B h .g „ th e ^ h rid .
by 
Cowie
donned
........ ....... her pal®
a dusty .rose 
blue g o b a r d ^  
denias en corsage.
After a .v,e
southern .P^® ’ Kelowna, 
make their home ----------
‘"s°ui. and wore gar-
honeymoon ta
couple will
To introduce 
ithe new Glow 
in 1949 
GLO-COA7
I4»
Get YOUR Giefni while offer losti '
Complete Food / ^  Stays
Shows resu lts qu icker “ Can’t  w ash away
money Won’t bom
IOMOMTON ALT*
TlfURiiOAY. APRIL. 28. 1SW9 T H E  K E L O V ^ ma L U J K H .H P A G E  F i r r E E N
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ooudi«, Roy- to ICiHU>cri3r wtMrrc sJic wUl visit 
«l AvcniiM?, have aa their ^ e s t  for relatives, t ^ o r e  travelling to the 
u tew  dajrs. Mrs. I* G il^ r t .  of Kastem tovmshlps for an extended 
Vernon. Bdr®. G ilbert Is cn route holiday. H i t h e r  a n d  Y o n
CLEARANCE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
100 NEW SPRING BLOUSES
R eg . t(» $5.95.
.SALK ......................... .... . . . . . . . $ 2 .9 5
25 COATS O F  G A B A R D IN E
R e g u la r  $69.95 an d  
$65.00. .SALl*: ........ $49.95 $45.00
25 COATS P a s te l  a n d  N a v y  W o o ls
Rc-gular $55.00. 
.SAr.i-: .......................... $ 3 5 .0 0
25 COATS P a s te l  a n d  N a v y  W o o ls  ^
R e g u la r  $45.00. 
.SALh: .......................... $ 2 9 .9 51
I . I ........  A H ' awir—»■HliA'l
‘Finest in Fashions and Fabrics”
Mr®. Gerhardt and her eon 
Harry, of Westbank, were recent
Ellis Lodge guests.« • •
Dr, and Mrs. Donald A. Pcriey 
and  their family, of Grand Forks, 
were week-end guests a t tlio hruno 
of Dr. Pcrlcy’s parents, Kov. and
Mrs. D. M. Pcriey, Hose Avenue.• • #
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas II. Him, 
of Kamloops, were recent visitors 
to U>c Orchard City, guests a t 
EJlls Lodge. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Parks have 
returned to  their homo In Pentic­
ton, after spending a  short tlraoln 
Kelowna, where they were guests
at the Willow Inn.• • *
Mrs. I j. A. B. Hutton, of Ottawa, 
is a guest of threo weeks a t tho 
Willow Inn, while visiting friends 
and relatives in tho city.
• • •
Mrs. Fred Bloomfield, Mrs. S. 
Sailoum, Miss Lora Kopp and A. 
Salloum plan to leave the city on 
Saturday for a motor trip to Sas­
katchewan through t h e  United 
States. • • •
Ellis Lodge guests for several 
days while visiting in the Orchard 
City, are Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Holm, 
of Vancouver. * « «
Miss Jacqueline Roussy do Sales, 
of Vancouver, is a visitor to Ke­
lowna for a few days, a guest at
the Royal Anne.• • •
Mrs. H. Beuhler and her family, 
of Saskatchewan, are visiting In 
the city for a short time, guests at 
the home of Mrs. Beuhlcr’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Eisner.
Percy J. Harvey, sales manager 
of International Bond and Share 
Corporation, Ltd., is a visitor to the 
city this week, a guest at Ellis 
Lodge.
'Mi‘. Hful Mi'rt. A. M. Mark and 
family, of North Vancouver, were 
recent visitors a t the home of the 
latter’s mother, Mrs. W. L. Black, 
Rowoliffe Avenue.' • • •
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. M. Williams, 
and D. Carr Hilton, branch man-
MAfijRIAGE ANNOUNCKMKNT AncMkoskl. eon of Mr. and Mrs, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Horn an- Joseph Anchlfcoeki of artn rod , 
nounco the m arriage of their B.C., a t the  First United Church 
daughter M argaret to Mr. John Manse, Kelowna, on April 8, 1949.
xn""w»""w '■w"w
ngcr of International Bond and 
Share Corporation Ltd., plan to 
leave tho city shortly for the 
Kootenays, where they hope to set 
up branch offices In Penticton, 
Nelson and Trail. They will be 
away about three weeks.
CANDID SNAP OF BRIDAL COUPLE
ENaAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hewlett. 
Westbank, announce tho engage­
ment of their daughter. Minnie 
Henrietta, to  Robert Mowat Simp­
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Simpson of Kelowna. The wedding 
will take place May 28, a t St. 
Michael and All Angels’ Cliurch, 
Kelowna.
WILL DISPLAY  
PAINTINGS OF 
NOTED ARTIST
The work of Holland’s best 
known and most versatile artist, 
Hubertus Adrianus van do Wij- 
gerd, will be given its first Cana­
dian prdview in Kelowna today, 
at the Me and Me store. The ex­
hibition will continue for a week.
The famous paintings arc tho 
property of Mr. and Mrs. Phil Col­
ling. Mrs. Golling is the daughter 
of H. A. van de Wljgerd.
After the w ar Mr. Golling 
brought his wife and baby daugh-- 
ter Karen, to Canada and Kelowna. 
They also brought with them some 
of the a rt treasures of Mrs. Gol- 
ling’s family.
Van de Wijgerd, a desciplc of 
Rembrandt, shows his devotion to 
the m aster in attention to detail 
and the handling of light and 
shade.
Also included in the exhibition 
will be work done by Mrs. Gol- 
ling’s brother, Jan  van de Wijgerd, 
Marius Bauer, A. D. van de Wey­
den, and H. van de Meegeren, 
whose death occurred last ydar.
M c K E N Z I E  C o .  L t d
OWNED AND OPERATED BY
This candid snap was made by “Christine”, as a recent bridal couple' 
left the St. Michael and All Angels’ church, following their 
double ring wedding ceremony^which took place on Wednesday of last 
week. The bride, Thelma Leo.'is the daughter of Mrs. M. L. Lee, and 
the late Maurice Lee, and the groom is Mathias 'Theodore Young, son 
of Mrs. E. Young of Regina, and the late John Young. Archdeacon D. 
S. Catchpole officiated at the afternoon ceremony.
Carrying a bouquet of talisman roses over her white prayer-book, 
the bride wore a coffee beige two piece dress, featuring a row of tiny 
buttons down the front, and almond accessories.
Attendants at the ceremony were Mrs. V. E. Lewjs, and Harry 
Lee, of Cranbrook. C. W. Harrison and Kenneth Bostock .acted as 
ushers.
The couple plan to make their home in Kelowna after a honey­
moon to Vancouver and Seattle.
Our Entire Operation is now being
STREAMLINED TO CASH AND CARRY PRICES
Aisleways have been widened, and merchandise arranged to enable you to shop with ease 
and comfort.
ALL CHARtjE ORDERS ARE DISCONTINUED AS FROM MAY 1st.
This is part of our effort to give you
QUICKER COURTEOUS SERVICE
and to enable us to supply you with
MERCHANDISE AT LOWER DAY TO
'v' • L' i
DAY
Mrs. E. R. W inter and Mrs. W. 
Weinberg were chosen Aquatic 
W o m e n’s Auxiliary representa­
tives on the Aquatic Board of Di­
rectors a t the annual meeting of 
the  auxiliary, held M o n d ^  eve- 
»ning in  ffie Aquatip Lounge. Mfs. 
N. O’Flaherty and Miss Rosemary 
King were tdiosen Auxiliary re ­
presentatives to attend the regular 
weekly meeting of the Regatta 
board of directors.
The Auxiliary this year will take 
over the sale of membership tic­
kets. The cost of niembership tic­
kets has been increased this year, 
with family membership costing 
$5, and singles, $3. The family 
membership c o s t  included all 
members of the family under 14, 
and also the parents; but children 
over 14 must pay an additional $1 
each for membership.
In her annual report, the presi­
dent Mrs. E. R. Winter, stressed 
the fact that although poor weath­
er and unfortunate conditions had
hampered the  work of the auxil­
iary last season, they fared 'well 
financiaUy.
Auxiliary projects undertaken 
during the past season, included 
the laying of new linoleum and 
new cupboards in  the rest room, 
purchase of soap dispenser and 
paper towels, silver teaspoons and 
sundry items, redecorating of the 
Aquatic ball room, sponsoring the  
Harvest Hoe-ddwn a n d  Kiddle 
Kaper, and a fashion show and 
tea. Regatta activities of' the 
auxiliary included billeting of 
contestants, operating a concession 
booth, sponsoring the Regatta raffle, 
purchasing prizes and ribbons, en­
tering the lady competitors and 
other guests at the aimual ban­
quet, and sponsoring a Lady of the 
Lake contestants
Theer will be another auxiliary 
irieeting Monday evening in the 
Aquatic Lounge, a t ROD p.m., a t 
which tiihe the  election of offic­
ers will take place.
RECENT SPRING BRIDE
^  Nabob, 1 lb; bag..... ......
^  T e a J i a g s  Dei.„xe, 125 bags
- ^ P e a s  Brentwood, 20 oz. tin          :      l O c
Cream Style, 20 Oz.        2 . t o r  3 # ^
" k  P o r i c  B e a u s  Nabob, 15 oz. tm . ........ .....I I c
Heinz, 13.oz. bottle ...........  ....
T O iU a t O  J u i c e  Faney. 20 oz. f  o c
^ P e a c l i e s  Ro}"ai City, 20 oz. tin ...... ....:.................................. . Z 7 '
^  Sunrype, 48 oz. tin ..........    . 2  f o r  4 ^ ^
T o m a t o e s  choice. 20« z ,..... .. . 2  f o r  3 B c
★  J e l l y  P o w d e r s  xvabob, p k g . .... . ,5 c
^  C r a b a p p l e  J e l l y  4 ib. t in   .... . . .6 9 c
’ I r '" ' oiiioHj«< .Qr
. % s ^
A .
CLEANSER swi.-ts......  ....3  fo r  2 6 c
SOAP Palmolive, pliant ........ .............. . 2  fo r  2 7 c
P U R E X  TISSUE........  .........2 fo r  1 9 c
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES ARRIVING ! . . .  SHOP SUPERIOR
AND SAVE!A Fully British Columbia Owned Canadian Company
Our usual Delivery Service will prevail, but due to the hig^ Ii cost of operation, a small charge will 
' be made.
Gladys Mable Everett, a recent spring bride, is pictured in the 
above portrait, following her wedding to Richard Abraham, which took 
place in First United Church here on April 16. The bride is the daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Commet of this city, and the groom, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank. Abraham, of Whitemouth. Manitoba. Rev. S. 
Crysdale officiated at the mid-aftemoon cemerony.
Wearing a floor length gown of brocaded w h ite  satin, the bride was 
given in m arriage by her uncle, E. R. Winter. Her gown featured a 
low. off . the shoulder neck-line, with an inset yoke of net. Her floor 
length net veil was held in place with a coronet of orange blossoms, and 
she wore a cameo pendant, a gift of the groom. Her cascade bouquet 
was of iris and daffodils.
The bride was attended by Miss Anne Bauer and Miss Shirley Ever­
ett, with little Carol Meinroy as flower girl. Supporting the groom 
was ' Ottd' Simonson, of Port Mellon, B.C., while John Niblock, Peter 
Reiger and Leonard Abraham acted as ushers.
Following a honeymoon to coastal points, the couple plan to  make 
their home a t Port Mellon. B.C. Portrait T>y'ChrlsUnc’’
CLEABANCE-Friday and Satnrday
\)vhile They Last
150 PAIRS OF 15 DERNIER NYLON 
HOSE
In  all th e  n e w e s t .s|)ring: sh a d es  in c lu d in g  ( I J ' l  f l V '  
navy . R e g u la r  $2.50 ..............................................
50 QUALITY SKIRTS ON SALE
$5.95 $9.95R e g u la r  to  $12.95. S A L K  .....................
CLEARANCE ON TAILORED 
BLOUSES
In  g a b a rd in e , vyclla , w ool, n y lo n , ta r ta n s  a p d  lin e
.. .........  $1.95‘“$3.95
SWEATERS
In c lu d in g  H e len  H a rp e r , G ra n d -m e re  and  R en n ie . 
T O  C L E A R  ......... $ 2 * ® ^  $ 3 * ^ 5
A good selection of lovely NIGHTGOWNS, 
PYJAMAS, SLIPS and PANTIES to 
clear at ONE-HALF PRICE
“Sportswear Supreme” —Royal Anne Hotel-
ATTENTION
J u n e  B r i d e s
T H E  E A R L Y  B IR D  G E T S  
T H E  B E S T  C H O IC E
S ee o u r  w in d o w  fo r th e  f a iry ­
lan d  o f  ' th e  m o n th  o f y o u r  
cho ice. B e a u tifu l  slips o f d if ­
fe re n t c u ts  a n d  e x q u is ite  la c y  
tr im m in g . T a ilo re d  n ig h tie s  
e d g e d  w ith  lace , a p p liq u e d  
a n d  b e au s  o f  n o te ,
‘ M a te r ia ls  o f  b e t te r  q u a li ty  —
’ w a sh a b le  c re p e  a n d  je r s e y  k n i t  
a t  p o p u la r  p r ic e s  esp ec ia lly  fo r  
y o u ....... .......  ....... $3.95 to  $ 8 .9 5
P h o p e  1203 1427 E llis  S t.
- r ig h t  ac ro ss  fro m  th e  A re n a .
H I S T O R I C  M E D I C A L  H I G H L I G H T S — N o . 8  ~
-THE PLAGUE OF THE SEA-
C U E V Y — a  d ise a se  a s  o ld  a s  th e  a r t  Of sa il­
in g . A  d ise a se  th a t  b r o u g h t so re , ca n k ero u s  
g iu n s , te e th  th a t  lo o se n e d  an d  fe ll  o u t ,  hetnpr- 
ra g es  a n d  p u rp led  sk in  . . A n d  i t  se e m e d  th a t
th is  c u r se  w a s  d irec ted  e sp e c ia lly  a t  sa ilo rs . 
T h a t th e  la ck  o f  fr e sh  v e g e ta b le s  a n d  fr u its  in  
th e ir  d ie t  w a s  th e  c a u se  o f  th e  d is e a s e  w a a n * t 
k n o w n  u n til  1747 w h e n  D r . J a m e s  L in d  d is­
co v e red  th a t  le m o n s  a n d  lim e s  w e r e  a  rem ed y  
fo r  it . L im e s  w ere , th en  ad d ed  t o  th e  B r itish  
N a v y ’s  d ie t  an d  H is  M a je s ty ’s  sa ilo r s  n o  lo n g e r  
h ad  S cu rv y , b u t ev e r  s in c e  th e y ’v e  b e e n  ca lled  
“L im e y ’s ” .
n am e o r  a  re p u ta tio n  can  la s t  a  lo n g  tim e. 
W e ’re p ro u d  o f  th e  re p u ta tio n  w e 'v e  g a ined  
in  y o u r  c o m m u n ity  a n d  w e 'll  do  o u r  b e s t  to  keep 
on  d e se rv in g  it— b y  th e  p ro m p t a n d  a c cu ra te  
filling  o f y o u r  p re sc r ip tio n s .
^  ^  C /  o -  3
Y o u r  R e x a ll D r u g  S to re
Filling the* PrescripUons of Kelowna Families—(day and night)— 
for over forty-flve years
P h t n e  19
▼
. .....
\ Y E  d e l i v e r :
t h e  keixjwna courier
TIIUBSDAY, APRIL 2t, *M»
St. Michael and All Angels Mcn^
V A RIETY  CONCERT
f h a t u k i n g  . .
PH I! STIKLING, Master Magicuin
P L U S
W fll  K now n  V<Kalists an d  In s tru m e n ta l is ts
Thursday, May 5th, 1949 at 8 p.m. 
ANGLICAN PARISH HALL
V TawtiZ-W* 7 3 -2 C
MAN REMANDED  
ON ATTEMPTED  
R A PE CHARGE
D o r e e n  U n d e r h i l l  ^JC^ill R e p r e s e n t  
K e l o w n a  a t  K iw a n is  P e a c e  M a r k e r  
C e r e m o n y  a t  I n t e r n a t io n a l  B o r d e r
More Abuui
BENNETT 
WILL STAND
SYom Page 1, Column 6
-  . . .  A “I bcUcvo In a genuine free cn-
A 25-year-old Kelowna man was _  n „ ,i„ r i ,J l l  l7 -v c a r-a ld  d a u id itc r  o f D r. a n d  M rs. A . .--orfst. system but hold th a t both
remanded this week In district po- f |O R L h N  U n d e rh ill, 1/ } c a r o iu  . c o u n c il o f  n r^S to  and public monopolies
lice court until May 4 tor pr.dlmin- g j  s .  U n d e rh ill , ha^  ^ been c h o s tn  1>> tin . t.t d d ed ica - should bo conLillcd. I believe
ary hearing on a charge of attempt- K e lo w n a  H ig h  School to  re p re s e n t K e lo w n a  a t th e  dec ica possible should bo
s « ,» n d i . r ,  o .  .io n  c e re m o n y  of
...> »» ___ a TiriMinn
dividual viclOTjr ledcrRlly* 
ccr, also full of provincial‘gain 
hopes and another federal victory 
will conduct vigorous campaigns 
for both Beats. To odd to the ten- 
elon, all parties face a greatly in ­
creased electorato since provincial 
and federal elections of 1045, v-’Uli 
tlio difficulties of Jtnowlng exactly 
where, their strength lies. -Many 
people did not bother registering 
fo r the provincial and federal by- 
clccUons, and according to Ross
Oatman. government agent, he 
been "fiooded" with pc'fflde d y y *  
OU5 of getting on the voter*' Hat.
OOOPOGO—"The” Se»ve»lr 
the Olnmagan Valley
of
E M P n e s s
A >7t»6ui
Phone 08 about 
AvaUability of Beals___^
Note Evening early slartlng 
times.
b u y  b o o k  t i c k e t s
NOW SHOWING UJONDAY-TUESDAY
NOTE TIMES—Evening, fl.45 and ----
0.05.
KATUKDAV CONTINUOUS from
2
p.m,
NOTE TIMES
0.45 and 9.07
A Good Double Bill
Praroa of ibe fraoiler’s 
lusty, reckless cavalry- 
piea...aod the women 
who bravely waved 
farewell!
■ o««
in .e rn a ,io n ;.l  . .o rd e r  "■> 
a " I S | e r  K e l o w ^  r " 1 » T m i r m e . . , l , ^  of th e  ,su .dcn . f a c U y
old local womm. oner an Barter 'o^d l l.R . .sel.oo . I ,  , ,  „ f  sp o r ts . ,
given to Email bUBlncuEcs. farmcn?, 
and workers. ,
"I bcliovo In Bocial reform,^^ but 
am opposed to  stale socialism . 
Election machinery swept Into
Monday dance.
ANGUCAN MEN’S 
aUB TO STAGE 
VARIETY SHOW
, , , . summcrinno, t-i;uwA,vw»» «-■-
A busy season for tl»c men s club g .^m  be represented. In adOi
of St. Michael nnd All A ngels'A ng- community wUl choose
lican Church concludes next week queen to  represent her
uu l t- k e "  u . ac  ive p a r t  in v a rio u s  type.s o f s p o r ts  b i^ ':  gear i h t e " ^ k  as a '•'double
W e s  f w ill be  lea v in g  th e  c ity  S u n d a y  nu>r- uon” campaign bccamo a
„ i „ / t o  w itn e s s  th e  peace  m a rk e r  ce rem o n y , e re c te d  a s  a  to k en  rcalily. .. ..................... ..
o f th e  goodw ill e x is t in g  b e tw e en  th e  p e o p R  
U n ite d  S ta te s . T l,c  p laq u e  , c o m m e m o ra te  ^
frie n d sh ip  b e tw e e n  th e  tw o  n a tio n s  a n d  w il b e  th e  di4th peace 
m a rk e r  e re c te d  b y  the  K iw a n is  In te rn a t io n a l ,
w.T__ Irrrl I^ Xf
Kiwanis clubs from 
Su l d Penticton
Kelowna, 
and Oso-
ncr
IIVUIA -i-vr.-*.--------- - -
with a variety concert a t the par 
Ish hall. Curtain time Is 8 p.m. on 
Thursday, May 6.
Headlining the show are several 
acts by a well-known Vernon ma­
gician. Phil Stirling. Some of Ke- 
Howna’s best-known talent will 
round out the entertainment.
* Proceeds from all adult tickets 
will go to the building fund while 
children’s ticket proceeds will bo 
turned over to the Sunday School.
Officials of the men’s club dur­
ing the present term  are: A. R. 
Clarke, president; A. Aitkens, sec­
retary; C. Hubbard, treasurer; and 
the following directors: W. Hotson. 
P. Murdoch, H. Marshall. D. Pol- 
zin.
a local 
particular town. They* wiU toko 
c a rt In the •ceremony along with 
the Vircnatcheo Apple Blossom
led by Bandmaster William 
Bode, Okanogan, Wash. 
Acceptance of M arker 
For the United States, 
Honorable A rthur B. Langlic. 
Governor of the State of 
Washington.
For the Dominion of Canada.
With the provincial election date 
set for Juno 15, voters of the Yolo 
constituency will again m aw h to 
the polls twelve days later to  elect 
a representative to the Federal
” ^ U c lp a tin g  a late-June vote, 
the CCF, Liberals and Progressive 
Conservative organizations have 
already nomlnntcd candidates to 
contest the federal sent.  ^and the 
provincial: election machinery is 
now starting to turn  over.
A Coalition campaign committeeWcnatc  l  l  y ,o  a  oaUtlon ca paign
Rovul Party, Queen Portia Thorn- j^jgbt Honorable Byron I. Johnson, was set up at last n igh ts  Llhcrai- 
E  and Princesses Cw oF Uennis “ ‘^ e n U e r  of British Columbia. C om ciratlve cxccuU^^ C ?o ln L
•TJ-
lOHH HUa> ami MPUAN C. COOTH !»■«•<<•
F O B L
APACHE
C a s j  Gffasit
In don HARTMAN'S
Married
— PLUS —
A 'H ard  Riding Action Picture— 
JAMES OLIVER CUBWOOD’S
NORTH BORDER
Do you know that in 1947 the program, which commences
Canadian National Railways carried ^  p.m., (P.S.T.), will be as fol- 
21,226,889 passengers. i«mn- •
ion. uuu X-* - ,
and Ruth Ann Jones. The Wermt- 
chec party wlU r c l ^  over the 
Wenatchee Apple Blossom icstl- 
val W[ay 5, C and 7.
The mayors of the three Okana- 
gan cities. Mayor T. R. B. Adams, 
Vernon; Mayor W. B.
Games, Kelowna, and Mayor Rob­
e rt Lyon, of Penticton, have been 
Invited: Prem ier Byron Johnson 
and Governor A rthur B. Langlie 
will officially accept the m am er 
on behalf of the province of Bri­
tish  Columbia and the State of 
Washington, respectively.
The 
WEDNESDAY ONLY ^  W in n in g ^  P ic tu r e
B E S T  P I C J U R E  O F  T H E  Y E A R  
B E S T  A C T O R  O F  T H E  Y E A R
.S u rpassing  a n y th in g  y o u ’ve ev e r seen . ,
-------  P R I C E S  --------
M atinee , 2 p .m . 
E v en in g , 6 a n d  9
A d u lts , $1 .00; S tu d e n ts , 50c, 
A ll S ea ts , $1.50
Prices include all taxes. ,
Doors open 3 0  minutes before s t r i n g  time.
CURRENT BEST 
SELLERS AND  
RENTERS
Read them 
£or lOe
“THE TOWN BELOW”
—Roger Lemelin
“PEONV” , o T, 1—Pearl S. Buck
“THE LEDGER OF LYING
—Wm. Geo. Weekley
“THE VALIANT LADY” ^
—^Brigid Knight
“MARRY FOR MONOT” _  .
—Faith Baldwin
“MECHANIX ILLUSTRATED”
tests the 1949 Chevrolet,- in  the 
current issue of that m a ^ z m e , 
avmlable on our News Stand. 
Price 15(5.
MORRISON’S
l ib r a r y  and NEWS STAND
Agents for Vancouver Sun
C A K E S
WITH WARMER WEATHER GOMING ............... ..........
RAKING BEING DONE BY HOUSEWIVESj J A iV lI S O  . ---- ------------
FOR YEARS......................
h a s  b e e n  MRS.
f o o d  s t o r e  y o u r  c a k e  CE N I g g :
OUR SPECIALTY __ ______
................
FAMOUS CAKES. WE HAVE^ALL^^ ...
PRICES AND SOLD ON bU R  UJUAK . y °N E Y  ^ C K
GUARANTEE.
M A Z O L A
Cookins Oil. 16 oz. tin 4 7 < 5
CRISCO
New 1 lb. tins ........................ - “
JA M
Apple and Strawberry, large ti: 'I
PEAS
No. 5's tin . l O f i
CORN
Choice Bantam, tin
Veqet
CARROTS
LETTUCE rtQc
L ge. H e a d s , each .... A « /
TOMATOES
R ipe, lb.. ......  '
ASPARAGUS
F re sh  D a ily
BANANAS
G olden  R ip e  —— lb.
GRAPEFRUIT
S w eet, ju ic y , la rg e  A  v
size, e ach  .................—
A  R ed & W hite Food Store
G O R D O N ’ S
m a st e r  m a r k e t
Phone 30
LIMITED 313 Bernard Aye
Soleotlon
Bagpipe Band. Combined Bands 
of Penticton and KelOwna. 
Benediction 
E. A. Francis, Oliver.
The Committee In Charge of Peace 
M arker Arrangements: Chairman,
Clair V. Greeley, Okanogan, Wash­
ington; Secretary. Paul T. Pratt, 
Okanogan, Washington: H a r o l d
Mitchell, Penticton and Naramata, 
B.C.; Harold Johnson, Kelowna. 
b !c ; Ew art McNaughton, Osoyoos, 
B.C,; D ick 'Thayer, Oroville, Wash­
ington; Kenneth Lobdell, Tonask^, 
Washington; Jack  Gaffney, Repub­
lic, Washington; Russell Erickson, 
Omak, Washington; Fred Bigelow, 
Twisp, Washington.
CITY lkm&
NOW BEING 
IMPROVED
Thousands of tons of dirt are now 
being removed from the lane south 
of Bernard avenue between Ellis 
and Pendozi streets, in an effort to 
lower the lane to provide better 
run-off conditions during the sum­
mer dnd winter.
Employees of the city engineer­
ing department went into action 
the early part of this Week, and 
when this lane is completed, ^m i- 
lar work will be done between Pen­
dozi and W ater street. During the 
last few years, the lanes have been 
causing some flooding m  store 
basements during the w et seasons.
Giving details of the plan at last 
Monday night’s council meeting, 
Alderman R. F. L. Keller said some 
mconvenience will be caused mOT- 
chants over store deliveries. At_ the 
recommendation of Aldeiman J^ck 
Horn, police will be instructed to 
allow fi^nt-door loading during the 
period of reconstruction. _ . ^ ■ 
Commentmg on the condition of 
roads, Alderman Keller said mey
had showed “definite ^ p r o v ^ e n t
during the past few days. He re ­
quested motorists and
lai to curtail speedmg until streets
S tar Spangled Ban- have had a chance to  dry  out.
Iowa:
m aster of Ceremonies 
John T, Young, Penticton. ^
T .iciitenant-Governor, Divlsipn o,.... TAlr»+v**nf of,l-'aClIlC rJUALilWCiJt/ V-
Kiwanis International,
TWaiifl Concert and Parade .
1:00 to 2:00 p.m., P;S.T. 
Combined High School Bands, 
American and Canadian 
"America” and "God Save The 
King \
Led by Rev. Victor C. Bendsen, 
Tonasket, Washington. 
Invocation
Rev. . Nels Christiansen, 
Oroville, Washmgton. 
Address of Welcome 
John T. Young, Penticton, 
Lieutenant-GoVemor Division 5, 
Pacific. Northwest District of
Kiwanis International '
Band Selection
Combined Bands: Okanogan, Wash- 
m ^o n ; Omak, Washington; Tonas­
ket, Washmgton; Oroville, Wash­
ington; a n d  Southern Okanagan 
High SchopL
Presentation of K ’wanis Boundary 
Peace RLfher
John J. Langenbach, Raymond,
Washington,
Governor, Pacific Northwest Dis­
trict, Kiwanis International. 
Unveiling of^  Biarker /■ ,
Queen BevCrly Aim, Penticton, 
B.C., and Queen Portia, Wenat- 
: chee, Washington.
National Anthems 
“O Canada”,
Conservative executive meeting, 
and contact men will bo appoint­
ed for each polling division. In 
addition, these contact men win 
bo charged with forming a separ­
ate committee for the various poll­
ing divisions. .
With too Coalitionists bo ld ii^  a 
nomtoatlng convention too middle 
of May, it will allow this party 
less than a month to conduct a 
whirl-wind campaign. However, it 
Is pointed out that by the Umo a. 
candidate is selected, the organiz­
ing part of the campaign will be 
.completed. .
Double Election
With a "double election” lacing 
the constituents. Liberal and Pro­
gressive Conseiwatlves are pre­
pared to bury differences w th in  
thoir own parties and steer too vi­
gorous bui .caulious course esc., 
hope will bring continuation ol 
'th e  provincial Coalition and in.
THESE WILL 
TAKE YOU THERE !
A  C o rg i S k o o te r, W h iz z e r  
M o to rb ik e , M o to rc y c le s , o r  
th e  e v e r  re liab le  B icy c le . 
N e w  a n d  Sfecond H a n d .
■ “Everything for the Cyclist”
BICYCLE SHOP
Com er Leon Ave. and Elhs St. 
2 Blocks South of Post Office
“ T R U L Y  Y O U R S ”
E very prescription your p h a r m a c i s ^ ls  for you  in ■“  
as ySItr Buger p rin t. E ach  is  w n tu ®  to  c o r r ^  oerta to  ~ u A ^
your physician recognizes. H e  nam es specific drugs, in  correct 
com bination an d  dosage.
’T he prescription is tru ly  yours. W hen your pharm acist c o ^  
pounds i t  h e  gives you What y ou r physician has d e a d ed  to  be 
the  i-emcdial agen t best suited to  y o u r case.
People sometimes take a  pic;.uiipuon ........  - -
d se  because thpy feel they hav e  th e  sam e c ra d itio n . T tos practice 
is dangerous. Sym ptom s w hich  ap p ear sim ilar to  the  J ^ a n  
can  ind icate  widely differing diseases requ iring  entirely d i f f e r^ t  
tixmtment; dosages effective for you can  be harm fu l o r inadequate  ^
for another.
Always rem em ber th a t th e  prescription your pharm acist 
carcfuUy com pounds for you is w r i tte n /a r  ^  for no 
person on  ca rth .-R ep rin U d fro m  a co J jyn g h U d a d m h sm m tp u h lu h i 
Parkct Daois &  Company,
K . H . B R O W N , P h m .B ., “ T h e  M o d e rn  A p o th e c a ry ” 
P H O N E  180—-“W E  D E L I V E R  I N  A  H U R R Y
P R E S C R I P T I O N
P H A R M A C Y
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
KELOWNA
WARNING
Electric water h e a t e r s  without rating plates 
are now being sold.
Ratepayers are warned that the use of such 
heaters is prohibited under Rule 203 (a) (b) of 
the National Electric Code and that applications 
to connect them will be refused.
’ C. E. BR A N NA N , City Clerk,
Kelowna, B.C., April 28th,'1949. .
NOTICE OF UNRESERVED
A B C T I O N  S A L E
T o  b e  h e ld  a t
Crowe'
A u c t i o n  S a l e  R o o m s
L eo n  A ve. P h o n e  921 K e lo w n a , B .C .
SATURDAY NEXT, APRIL 30^
1949, a t  O N E  O ’C L O C K
W h e n  fu rn i tu re  from  M rs. W h ite , L a w re n c e  A ve. a n d  
goo d s fro m  S t. P au l S t.. P a t te r s o n  A v e n u e  a n d  R ic h te r  
S tre e t  w ill be so ld .
A lso  a  b u n c h  o f c an n ed  f ru i t  in  fine co n d itio n .
F ru i t  ja r s  ; f ru it  c a n s ; to o ls  fo r g a rd e n s  ^
H o s e s ;  m o w e rs ;  p ic k s ;  a x e s ;  g la s s  c h in a  
L a m p s ; 3 cook  s to v e s ;  o n e  n ice  b e d ro o m  su ite  
K itc h e n  s p i te s :  .several good  d a v e n p o r ts
C h e s te r f ie ld s ; d re s se rs  a n d  c h e s ts  o f d ra w e rs  
B eds
I F  Y O U  W A N T  B A R G A I N S — C O M E  T O  T H I S
S A L E .
P L A C E ^
— G O O D S  M U S T  B E  S O L D —  
T I M E :— O N E  O ’C L O C K
CROWE’S AUCTION ROOMS
T E R M S :  C A S H
F. W. CROWE—AUCTIONEER-
K e lo w n a
iU e d
Y E S  W E  P R O M IS E  Y O U  T H I S :  T H A T  Y O U  W I L L  M A K E  A  
g e n u i n e  s a v i n g  o f  25%  t o  50%  O N  E V E R Y  P U R C H A S E .  
“ O U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D IS E ” IS  T H E  O N L Y  K IN D  W E ^ S E L L  
A N D  A T  T H E S E  P R IC E S  T H E  V A L U E S  A R E  T R U L Y  A M A Z IN G
OTHER SUITS Reg. $69.50 for $46.95
,7 “ ” $44.50 ” $33.95
» ’’ ” $63.95 ” $42.95
” ” $28.50 ” $21.95
Beautiful Coats Reg. $31.95 ” $24.00
A nd M any , M a ny  M o re  T o o  N u m e ro u s  T o  M e n tio n
All Sales Cash —All Sales Final
Geo. A. M eikle Ltd.
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
f
